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Notre Dame loses
bid for football title

Distrid 63 tax levy
up 22 percent

The Notre Dame Dons lost in
their quest for an Illinois State

by Eileen Hirschfeld
In a guesstimate based on the
budgetandoperating costs, board
members ofEast Maine Elementar)' School Distdct 63 tentatively aproved a 2.6436 tax levy or

-__3
:

22.36 percent increase over lass
year.
Although

be a 34 pereent increase in the day.

estimates ranged. . eRnalized

assessed

valnalion

from 18 percent lo 34 potent, (EV) following the quadrennial
board members are proceeding
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Village mourns
T r u stee. Peso I e

£4L UaitS
-

byBad Besser

He said he was a heil raiser' and a "party boy. He said

might find one in his wife, Delores.

Deacon RichWard gave the
eulogy atNiles trustee Pete Pesole's funeral Tuesday, draw-

buying land in Wisconsin,
was increasingly wearing Pete
down.

We knew Pete no an ebnili-

cnt guy. He was a business
agent for the IBEW union and
was on the fringe of the politi-

cul scene, especially during
national elections.
Pete was a man who thought
with his heart. He was forever
championing the little guy. He
was the Niles trustee who was
concerned with the village em-

ployees in town, concerned

coithiuedoflPaged

The Niles Board of Trustees

Mrs. Harbison's appointment

nominated and appmved the vil1agçs fsestappointedclerk,an
lion resulting from allouc 7voter
referendamon the issue.
-

is from Dec. 1, 1989 through

Kathy Harbison, village ad-

April 30, 1990. At that time the
position of village clerk, like the
positions ofother vlllage department heads, will he subject to an

missistralive aide, wlll assume the

annual áppointment by the board.

clerk duties previously handled
by an elected official. Her salary

Frank Wagner, who retired last
spring, was the last elected vil-

will be $1,000 per year..

lage clerk.

The regular Nov. 28 meeting
began on a note of sadness with
Board Presidtint Nick Blase askinTl for a moment of silent prayer
Centinueden Page 43

by L'mda A. Burns
A Morton Grove couple who
Although Selvaggi said he
raise rotes in their backyard were does mastofthe work in the yard,
presented with a first place resi-. he adnails his wife does help him
dented appeaeance award at the pick the roses.
Morton Grove village board
Selvaggi, a retired rumeur
meetingMonday.
worker, is originally from Bed,
Prank Selvaggi, of 7707 West Italy and moved to Chicago in
Lake St, said he likes to work 1956. The couple moved to Mortendieg the 36 rows of roses he tonGrove in 1979.
and his wife, Lucia, have in their
This presentation ceremony
backyard. As soon as March marks the second year the village
comes, he said he will he Out in has given appearance awards for
his yard working his nsual five lo excellence in design and maintesix hours a day. He describes his nance ofproperty in each of three
property as looking more like it categories: residential, consmerbelongs in California than in Chi- dal and industrial. The village
cago.
ContInued on Page 43

while his debilitating illness

pulled by the mortality rate in

-

Morton Grove presents
appearance awards

- ing a picture of a fun-loving
guy, forever optimistic, who
was talking with Rich about

hut it was Pele who was ap-

Thescorecame ona25 yard halfCondnuedonp.ge 43

viliagé clerkthe balloting tallies showing voters favored eliminating the elected position by a vote of t,038 lo
775.

you're looking for saints, you

Long before itwas a popular
issue, we remember Pete talking about passieg a local ordinance IO control guns io Niles.
Ile was obviously overruled,

Ml. Carmel quarterback Jim
Delisa took the Caravan 80 yards
in six plays on the opening drive.

Harbison
named Nues

Attorney Richard Troy ruad

be wasot any saint and if

nbont their receiving adeuale
insurnnce benefits, und generall watching over their wellbeing. You might think these
interests were due to his work
in the union movement, bnt it
was his compassion which
rnledhis head.

The Mt. Carmel Caravan
crnshedNotreøame's championshiphid 32-OatHancock Stadium

Normal.

Board remembers Pesole
with moment of silent prayer
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From the

on the assumption that there will class 5-A football title last Satur-

at Illinois State University in

Niles Village Trustee Peter Pe
sole succumbed lo n long lllness
Nov. 24 and died in his home
surrounded by his wife Dolores
and other family members.
Friends, associates and family
members crowded atSkaja Ter-

race PuiseraI Home during the
Nov. 27 wake, necessitating traf-

fic control assistance by Nues
Police.

The 00-year-old village oDicml was a prominent AFL-CIO
official, most recently serving as
a national regional director for

COPE, the anion's political edncation committee.
Pesate began l0is affiliation

with the labor organization in
1969, the same year he was appointed trustee in the village
where he had resided since

Park board pledges
support to Lippert

1961. "His life was his job as a
The new director of the Niles
trustee," said his daughter Karen Park District faces a backlog of

-

maintenance snperintendent in

1981, and who is currenlly arecMarahotli, who recalled her fa- challenges when he comes on realiost superintendent for the
thee as a "kidder and a joker" board Jan. 9, filling a post that Deerfield Park District, was
who was as devoted to his fami- will have been vacant for more nansedNiles directorNov. 21.
An affirsasation vate taken by
ly as they were to him.
than seven months.
Just before undergoing surgery Thomas LippeD, who was last the park districl hourd on that
employed by the district as a
Continued on Page 46
Conduued onPage 43
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Modern blacksmith customizes
horseshoes atMG stable
by Sheilyaltackelt
Counby Club Stables sprawls
ors fuse acres ofdtssty forest land
near 9501 Austin Ave., Morton
Grove, and in a corral near the
doçr, riderspracticejumping bardies. Inside the door, an acrid

smell hits the nose and in a

that house over 150 horses, some

privately owned, some "school'
horses, or those rented for trail
rides, Privately owned animals
live in box stalls where they can

an eye.

The stable blacksmith, Lee
Reiter, strides from u hall near the
mange andgives a viritor a strong

handshake--it's a strong shake,
butant abone-crasher. This modem smiths hands aren't especial-

"...the smith, a mighty
man is lie..."

.

easily lie down; school horses pns

sp wstls a narrow "slip" or "tie"

.

He passes stable hands at
work, shoveling ont piles of mannre mijsedwjth woedchips, then

are white; one finger hears a

horseshoe-shaped ring.

Reiter in inst not the smithy
Longfellow described when he
wrote "The smith, a mighty man
is

he, with large and sinewy

hands .." Reitre is neat, slim,

clean shaven; his greying hair is

conshed back and his voice is

soft.
As heleads avisitordown halls

to his work ates, he passes stalls

hosing down the cement walkway as they clean stalls. Overhead, cobwebs cling to rafters

licemun, Owned his own horse
and rode andjamped for pleasure
io the late seveolies. He worked
with the then-stable blacksmith,

and a small spider dangles at eye
level.

In the smith's comer of the

picking up the skiS of shoeiog

stable, doable doors open onto a,
field, providing air, and in sammer, lots of flies. Hanging on a

and toas developed a new career
he loved. Softly patdng the shootder of "Tar-tusk", he udmils, "got-

ong along with horses is half the
batde" of hisjob.
Bus it wasn't always that way.
He recalls when u frisky gelding
litrrally kickhd him out the stable

horseshoes in all sizes: small for
ponies; large for the draft horses
shalpallhayrides andsleighs; another size for trail horses. There
are atantinsmshoes forjumpers.

.

Reitershrjes alt the stable hornes, and keeps track of when they
need re-shoeing, usnally every
six lo eight weeks. Snnsnoeris the
peakshoeing season, since horses
arr ridden morn often and generally, the honres grow faster. Like
hnman fingernails, hooves grow

door std when au irritated filly
rakedherteeth across his skull.
Horse otaries tumble from him
as he lulks. He tells about "Roof-

"...getting along with
horses is -half the battie..."

and need trimming regularly,

Today's Lemonade Stand
Could Be Tomorrow's
Apple.

into the thin hoof wall, then nips
them
offwhere they prolassde. He
files the hooffor a smooth ftnish,
constaolly eyeing the basic level
of the shoe. The procedure is repeated several times u day.
Reiter's
measure of affection for
horses is the tender care he takes.
The smith, a retired Skokie po-

pipe in a niche are dozens of
ly calloased and his fingernails

Holding extra nails in his
month, he deflly pounds nails

:

lounge, a black cat, curled and stall, bntstill massage to lie down.
dozing an a couch, briefly opens

- -

PhotobyMaryHannah
Lee Rester, blacksmith at Morton Grove stable,
prepares to
shoe one of l5ohorsesjn his care.
-

worn, Reiter explained.
Rester's anvil is traditional, bat

As ha starts work On a sandcolored horse called "Tuelosk",
Instead of feediog coke into u Reiter barks iuta the animal
und
blaring forge, he turns on aid for bruces ose rear horse leg
against
apropane-powered flame.
.

Compassion. He stops to pat a
hlankosdd "Toby" who's feeling
nader the weather, - he strokes
the heavy neck of a stallion and

own aproned leg. Cosntty describes the high-stepping
Like humans, horses -some- his
footwestern
matie blares from a radio work olthe suddle-breej
times nmd conectiva shoes to ad- and the horse's
- "King's
tail flicks over his

Just their gais, and Reiter carefully cossoltrizes - such shoes,
bringing the iron shoeon his anvil
so a red hot shade before he hammers them widerorshianer where
noeded On winter shoes, he adds
drops of borines to the shoe to

Regal Lady."

head as a tigercatpads pant.
Working faut, Reiter pries off
the shoe and manicures the hoof,
then cleans trait debris from the
hoof cavity. 1f "Tartusk" were u

jumper, Reiter would insert

Reiter is happy working with

the horses und when he relaxes at

ntght, he can glance np us the
chrome shoe from u Budweiser
Clydesduteoverhi5 fireplace aod
smile. lt's brought him the good
luck to work with the animals he

a

shock-absorbing pad between the
hoofand the shoe.

give the horse better traction on

loves.
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Small buolnesses are the

life

blood of our

community. So whether you're an established businesn
and Want to expand, or you're an enlrepreneur wIth a
dream, we might be able lo help.
YOU KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.
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A.B. Dick plans Oakton holds
blood drive
real estate

review

All. Dick Company of Niles
will sponsor an employee blood
An Ill-day review of the basic
drive Friduy, Dec. 1. The drive is
principles
of real estate will be
s COmltssnity service sponsored
held
fra-,
q
am. to S p.m. Suturby AB. Dick in snppors of LifeSource, Illinois' largess blood duy, Dec. , alOakton Communi
tyCollege, t600E. Golf Rd., Des
hank.
Plaines. The session is intruded
Chicagoland suffers from u
chronic blood shortage. The up- for persons Who are propano5 to
proarhing coldundflu seusoo and take the state real estate salesman
the upcoming hotiduys run cause Scontare esom
John Mschoels, chairperson of
collections to drop off quickly,
Doktoss's
Real Estate Program,
turning the chronic shortage luto wtll dotrshsta
-

u critical shortage.

LifeSource depends an corpo-.
$1390
$2250 rute spoosors like AB, Dick to

Oneyear

,

6201 Dowpsler gs,00t

ik

.1.

..

-

provide 37 percent of the blood
41550 supplied to area hospitals. Be$28.90

.

cuoseoss the involvementof these
$35e0- types ofoeganizations, a safe and
adequate blood snpply is availa$15.95

$25.00

hIe so Chicagolund.

-

-

8746

.

hoedas.as, review
practice cornos and answer queslions. The cost is $47 To register,
cull 982-9888 For infortnjo
on real estate licensing coarses,
catlMichoels, 635-1776

..
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Nues and Pisa, Italy Mies, Morton Grove to seek use of Bartlett garbage dump
become sister cities

Dump for area garbage
fought -by west suburbs

The mayor of Pisa, ttaly, GluComino "Jack" Granchi has sent
a letter

to Niles Mayor Nick

Blase enpressing that city's desire to become a sister city to
Niles.

The village board is expected
to draft u sister city resolution at

ND cagers

the Nov. 28 village meeting,

which will ses the wheels in motian for the two municipalities to
become "cultural sootmales."
Proponents of the sister city arrangement, including the late
trustee Angelo Marcheschi, have

games on
Cablevision
Four Notre Dame High School

A landfill project that would

Here is how the context over

eaxeNiles'garhage disposal woes
is beingfought hyresidents in the
southwestern section of Cook
County.
The scarcity oflandfill space in
Northern Cook is driving np dis-

Balef'dI shapes up tostate. Bartlett

residents express the worry that
Balefill will contaminate their
drinking water and destroy wetlands und wildlife in the area, and
Bartlett district congressman,

A sister city arrangement might

Wednesday, Dec. 20; Holy
Cross, Thursday, Jan. 25; und St.
Patrick, Wednesday,Peh.2t.

the Cot-ps issue a water quality
certificate, u standard procedure.

iocrease Niles' recognition, although, according to the Leaning Tower YMCA which maintains the replica, the smutler
version already attracts visitors

State awards
road contracts

terpars by an additional 81 feet.

The Niles half-scale replica of
the famous landmark has stood

at 6300 W, Tosshy Ave. since
1933, and is a reinforced steel
and concrete water storage tower erected by Chicago industrialist and inventorikobers A. JIg.
The Pisa tower was completed
nearly 600 years earlier, and is a
marble bell tower built on.wood

by Sheilya Hackett

busketbalt games are schedaled
for airing on Niles Cablevision
Channel 29 during the next two posai costs, and early this year,
Niles scavenger, Haulaway, Inc.,
months.
The first game against JolieS received a 50 percent bottst io
Catholic High School is sched- landfill fees.
Thatrise, pluslianlaway's own
alad for 7 p.m., on Wednesday,
increased
luborcosts has resulted
Dec. 6. The othergames, all tobe
in
Niles
homeowners'
fees jumpbroadcast at 7 p.m., are: Märist,

noted that Niles and Pisa sham
an architectural affinity in the
form of a leaning tower, with
Pita's famous ediface lowering
Over its 96-foot-tall Nilel coun-

from every comer of the world.

Montgomery Ward
opens in Nues
-

Cutting ties with its Old Gr- company. It is the largest of these
chard operations and ensuing rib- stores Ward has built and encombons utili new location in the Vil- - passes 153,500 square feet.
luge Crossing Center, 5605
In accord with the specializing
Touhy Avenue, NUes, MontgomconCept,
a two story atrium acts
cry Ward officially opened its
as
u
cetitral
for connectoew store Nov. 10. The stare ing shops inwalkway
the
Niles
store. Both
presents individualized shops
Electric
Avenue
and
the Kids
concentrating On Ward's four buStore have separuleentrances and
sic merchandising targets and adjoin the atrium mall.
adds a new brand name repair
center called Doctronics to its
This specializing concept
evolved from the Wurd,poticy
Customer service.
At opening Ceremonies, ted by conceived in 5985 when the merNibs Muyor Nichölus Blase and chaudiser discontinued its calaWard Chief Executive Officer -tog operations and decided to add
Bernard P. Brennan, Brennan competitive brand name products
saldtheeew store reflects the cur- toits retail services.
Cuntinued on Page 46
rent specially Concepts of the

ing from $7.72 per month to
$8.39permonth perunit.

To combat rising disposal
costs, Niles and 27 other mombers of the Solid Waste Agency
of Nonheen Cook County
(SWANCC) hope to develop a
new landfill at att old gravel pit
near Bartlett. The pit lies in soinThe Illiuois Depaeúuent - of corporated CookCounty just outTransportation has awarded road side Bartlett corporate linsits and
improvement contracts valued at is encompassed in a 200-acre
Centinsed us Page 46

$69.8 million for various projects
throughousthe state.

The total value is for 77 projects on which bids were submitted during the Aug. 25 und Oct.
20hìdlettings.
Centieued nfl Page 46

area, dubbed"Balefsll,"
After hearing initial objections
on the proposed landfill site, the
Illinois Environmental Protec-

don Ageucy (IEPA) approved

U.S. Rep. Dennis HasterL has
called for an euvironmental survey by the U.S. Artny Corps of
Engineers.
But Mike Orloff, of the IEI5A,
said that section 404 of the Clean
Waler Act already mandases that

In udditiou, he noted, theCorps is
reqnired to investigate the land-

fill project's environmental impact ou u natural underground

water pool called the Newark
Valleyuqnifer.
BartlettMuyoriohn Stunk said
-

that village residents are con-

cerned that Balefill will bring devalaedpmperty, truck traffic, and
a bad odor to the area. He noted
that "Bluffs SpringFen," anuture

preserve on the site's northern
border might he threatened. He
Continued on Page 46

BatefsIl Nov. 16.

Deducate equipment
at ans iel ar

Burglars -strike
local businesses
A rash of burglaries hit a Were taken. The thieves punched
Waokeguu Road strip of Morton u 1' u 51/2' hola through the skin
Grove businesses helween Nov. caro center's north wall to gain
25 aud2l.
entry to a cleaner's at 9245
The thieves' melhod of operat Waukegan. Thecleaners lost $50.
ing Was similar ix each case.
Less thun u mile away, in a fast
They gainedeuoy to stares by us- food shop ut 6755 Dempster SL,
ing a channel leek type plier thieves nsed a similar method of
which exhibits damage to the pulling u lock to gain entry and
lockonty wids close examination. take $14.
MIer a slightadjastment, the tack
will condisse to fuactioa properBUGLE SEEKS
'y.
At 9235 Wuakegun, u flower HIGH SCHOOL WORKER
The BugIa i noeklng n high
shop, thieves ruosacked cash
drawers but found no money. gobant student to opinato an
Down the street al 9243, a pet
- supply house, $35 was removed

from the premises. As 9247, a

'

Ir
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A n Indnpsundpn t (rn m unity Nn'u'spape'r Essablishv'd in 1957

pilings.

er", a small quarter horse who set
an lttinoisjumping record in '76-an unusual feat fora small horse-and ahost "John Henry" who triumphed Iwo or three times in the
Arlsegton Million race hut
couldn't be bredbeeaese he was a
gelding.
He shows a visitor the tateoed
under-upper lip of a former racehorse, explaining 65e numbers
there gsve the age and entire history of any horse that's raced in

even though the shoes are not ice assdconcrete.

It's amazing how many successful companies
start as backyard verdures.
Sometimes all lt takes Is a good Idea and old
fashioned hard Work. But more often that not, a lIttle
seed money is needed. And that's where we come In.

-

.

skin carecexter, un undetermined
amount of cash, a mink coal und
Iwo cuses of,moiswriaiug cream

Apple Marintoah uonspoton 2 to

3 days after scheel and alteenote aatarduys. Meet haue B
aoeeuge or botter Saphurnoro
er JunIor prolorrod

Call: 966-3900

At the Nov. 18 dedication for new playground
equipment at Mansfield Park in Morton Grove,
ParkfloardPresidenWan Staackmann, (L lo R)

Sandy Wiczer and Joyce Lipner cat a ribbon
around the new tripod tire swing at the park
Winzer and Lipner are members of -the Park

Photo byRoland L. Weigt
Partners, a group of resident volunteers who
raised $0.072 so far to help pay for the lire
swing. Other now equipment at the park indudes Iwo pieces of climbing apparatus, baby
and adultswings, a seesawand a space shuttle
apparatus.

jr
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enior e
SHIP available
to NUes
residents

SALE ENDS WED. DEC. 6th

e.-:

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP BUTTS

Seniors attend
luncheon

The Senior Health Insurance
Program (SHIP) Sponsored by
the Illinois Department of Insurance is now available in several
aew communities in Cook
Coonry.
Senior citizens who

t

Medicare and other health insnrance can arrange for assistance

\.,
,'.

5(51 senior cilizens who find ¡oso-

rance cono-acta and procedores
confusing. The program is now

r

$2.50
$3.00

EVEflvoav EOCEPT SUNDAY
Clipper Styling 92DO
Meps Reg. Huir Sding $S.00

AWEEI<

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

12 LB.
AVG.

GREAT FOR:
STEAKS OR ROAST
:

C HUCK

LB.

99

$.

RACK

LB.

DELI

MINELLIS

FRESH SALADS

HOMEMADE

POTATO or

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

COLE SLAW.
F

I BUDWEISER
'MILLER

LEAN BOILED

lJ$LR.39

FRESH FROZEN

CARANDO

ii LB

BACK

i

RIBS

AVG.

MORTADELLA

BEER..

HOT OR
MILD

HAM

89
s.. p

LB.

BABY

5y/////r 3///////

PINOCHLE

A pinochle group will meet Wednesday, Dee, 6 at 1 p.m. Any
Nilea Sanior Center aegiarranl is invited lo atlend, There is na COsI
loparticipala anduoreaervasjous are needed,

The Maine West High School wards Organization has beet visKey Club, sponsored by the Ki- iting the residents of Oakten PaviSion sinceOclotrer 1987.
Key Club members come each

HEAD

FRESH

LETTUCE

BROCCOLI

ï

.

iv

mouth, lifting the spirite of the

seniors with theirentisusiasm and
warnugrealiugs. They are accompaniad by Sandy Stubhiegs, their
leachararad friend.
The Key Club people and Ms.
Stubbiaags visit with the residents
o EMON

S

I R A;j

O NS

who have had birthdays within
the last month. Each-resident is
visaled on an individual basis and

racnivas a special birthday card,

an african violat pIanI, and

STRATFORD SQUARE SHOPPING TRIP
The December alp will be to Stralford Sqnáre shopping mall
Thuesday, Dec. 7, from 9:30 lo 4 p.m. Tickets include transporta.
lion lo the mall. Lunch is nat included, The lickelpeice is $4
par person. Joan us to get your holiday shopping done oranjoy thedacora.
lions, Ca11967-6IOOesl 376 loresarvkauaa

REG. or LITE

EACH

Receives
fitness award

by all.

.

Teacher Sandy Slubbingu
grows the african violets herself.
Most of Ihem are registered and
have their Own names. Belween
15 and 20 of these plants arogivan away each month. Sandy always maltes sure that each plant

December 3rd, 10th & 17th!
Join as fUr a densonstratjUn an haliday gift wrapping.
Fifleen nijoale demUnslraljons every hour on Ihe hour.

Learn how to tans yoUr presenls mb speclacnlar

gill-giving creationsl

'

Plus find oui how IV carate feslive holiday packaging
for all your incredible ediblesl

FREE HALLMARK GIFT WRAP SEALS!
Onog rhiscertilicute un Auoday.Deiembrr 3rd, lUth sr 10h
rod rnsrive FREE HaUmirk GAI Wrap Serial Usa rhrn, on
your holiday gibo

r

.

750ML.

:....

,

rna Gell Orad
NIIra, LicUar
Tri 905.033
No pini, arreaeraaa r3 lUid oharoprohibilad orraa Void ly lao.

r,

hearts, both young and old are
louched for a brief moment that

willlong beremembered.
These
young sludents and their
loucher are working hard in Ihn
coanmunily and setting an miampIe for their peers by getting involved in the worthwhile projecl.
They deserve recognition for an

S

-LasI year The Cenlee of Concern received a great number of
calls from individuals asking for
sOlutions for themselves or their
famaliast000araelyofproblems
One of the service areas that is
muslin demand isthal ofperson-

LBS. FOR

GROCERY
CENTRELLA
GRADE A,

r

BUTTER

PIPER

HEIDSIECK
750 ML,

s 499
Fannie Chanin (second
Irom left), a resioant at Council tor
JeWIuh Elderlyk Klafter Reoidence

was one offive who received
an Oulslanding
achievefrent award for role models at the 00vernork conference for the Aging
award, presentedby GovenurjamesNetwork in Chicago. The
Thompson (right) in the lili'
cois ISovenorb Senior
Leadership

cal Fitness, Sponsored by Einois Award for Health and Physl'
Bell in conjuclion with the Depoliment on Aging and the
Governork
Council on Heallh and
PhysicalFi05 Applauding
Fannie
Cha)n
is Betuyplank (left),
Aosistant Vice President
of Community Affairs,
lEnois Bell; and
Jeffrey Sunrjerlin Director of
Illinois Govenors Fitness Council
onHeatlh and Phyu,cal
Filness Fannie Chanin, 94, leads
exercIse program at the k'lafter
a daily
Group Living Residence, Wilmette.

al c00050ling by llae silero Cccli.
fiad peupla, Leo Bernsan, t)iano
Gorman and Doe I bionda, lar ad.

didon, Eva Grrtzfold, Iba If m'
ploymoot and Slssred Itulihing
counselor willi u ssoiial sorvie
baCkground,ha,s filled hintero115

erqslesss directeilta bar
Appoinlmen5 are acquired for
personal consutlalions with these
Cllllnrelars Call Dee at 823-0453
0e stup m al Iha utl'iCe in the 1580

N, Northwnsl Hwy. bnilding,
Park Ridge,

,,

ASTI
SPUMANTI

Ì
i':.°
.

...

VERMOUTH

*799

REO.

3 REBATE

C OCA

COLA
N. R. BOTTLES

6 PAK 6 OZ.

$149

.

CHEESE
OR MEAT

REG.ORDIET

;I:

BERTOLLIS 100% PURE
3 LITERS

CHEESE

2 FOR5

2$1

////////t.F.//

eronaro n Ihn r,5h5 ru lova quantirinu sod n urraca pr,rairgnrr orn

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

rvl INELLI B ROS.
.

QÇ

MARGARINEØ

////,j/,/2;F;:Fr.,
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTYFOODS

12 INCH
SAUSAGE
12 INCH

'jl"ri

OLIVE

COCA
COLA

¿PIZZA

2 FOR $700

ROLL

RAVIOLI
,

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

IMPERIAL

O IL

12 PE.
12 0$. CANS

U

HOMEMADE

750 ML,

70ML

Old Time Bottles

IPZGAL.

NAPKINS I40CT.

_:

FINAL$499
COST

PAPER

'

s

LESS MEG--*

ORANGE
JUICE
PAPER
TOWELS

MARTINI & ROSSI

ARTINI & ROSSI

SEALTEST 100% PURE

HOLIDAY

99
7o ML

$
SARONNO lJ
AMARETrO DI

Cent er otters personal Counseling

Caoka nalnuk
CoU. MilnaoirrPl

o tito IIal],rarkCarda, lei.

Iween the gradings and birthday
song, there are loIs of tears and
smiles -hugs and kisses,
A remarkable thing takes place
during many ofthe visits, Sume
eesidents who seldom speak or
show any emotion, suddenly sIan
to lalk clearly and smile again.
The lonely ones who have no
family have new friends. The
"loners" and withdrawn reach onl
to shake yonng hands, And

adea, which has bridged the "Genaralian Gap" between Oakton Pavillion and Maine West High
School,

CELERY

99

$

:

dents or the young people. Be-

r

BANANAS

REG. $7.99
Less IVIfg. Refund $2.00

moan from this program, the resi-

.

FRESH CRISP

CANADIAN

..,.

lt's hard ro tell who benefits

Sunday,

GOLDEN RIPE

CLUB

given lo the residenls is ulready in
bloom fortheir new owners.

..

BUNCH

a

"Happy Birthday Serenade" sung

.

-

69

OR MORE

I

LOINor

..... ; : -, ':<< y

LEAN GROUND 3LBS

LUNCHEON will lake place Friday, Dec. 29, at 12:30 p.m. bIertainmeat will ha provided by BaUBle Dance Academy, The menu
wilt be egg roll, chicken chow mein, heefwith pea pods and mush.
eooms, fried rica, a)mond and fortuna cookies. Tickete ara $5.75
nach. JANIJARY TRIP will lake place Wednesday Jan. 17, 1990,
from 10:30 to 5:30, Our dasination ia Drury Lana Thaarie lo see
"Social Securily". Oarluncheon will have a choice of three entrees,
bull sleali, chicken kiev, or baked scrod, Tickels are $27.25, Blue
carda ara required lo purchase tickets, Telephone aeservaduns will
be taken afternoon, Call 967-6lOOent, 376 Io make areuervatjon,

West students visit
nrsing home residents

TEN 30 MINUTE
SUN TANNING VISOS 7OPEN
DAYS

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP.
WHOLE LAMB

LB.

.

Ma,ne Township SeniorCitizens who attended.

Sr. Men

LB.

A

TICKET SALES
Ticket salas wilt be held Wednesday, Dec. 6at 10 am, on a
walk-in basis, The following lichaIs will he sold: SlEW YE,&j'

r,

SIRLOIN$i
98
u
PATTIES

s

WHOLE

you can give as a hand.

Citizens luncheon program. They are pictured wilh Sue Neuschel (left). Direclor of Senior Activities for Maine Townohip;
Fred Kirkir'oocl. the FIddler of the Roof, and Evelyn Broude.
Broude directed Fred and other members of Checker Board
troupe of entertainers ranging in age from 65 to 85 in
two programs of music and dance for the nearly tOBO members of

SENIOR CITIZENS

$35.00

s

HOLIDAY DECORATION PARTY
The senior center is looking for volunteer-s lojoin in docoratjng
llar center for Ilse holidays. Gar decoration party will begin al 10
am. Please come and jein us in muking everyllaing look foative
Lunch wilt be served tu the volunteers, Call 967-6100 ext. 376 if

Bunny Feo-caro nf NOes (seated, left) and Leona Baker of Des
Plaines (standing, righl) wan prizes at Maioe Township Senior

available in more Juan 40
c000ties Ibroughout the state.

Haircut

II

scheduled fer Friday, Feb. 9 al 2p.m. Weregretaay inconvenIence
You can regisler in January for the leclureFeb, 9

have problems or questions aboul

Shampoo & Set

.

CHICKEN BREAST

LEAN

s

LONG TERM AND RESPITE CARE LECTURE
The aclare ou long term and reapite cana schadnlèd for Thuts.
day, Nov. 30 at 2 p.m. has been poslponad, The lecture will be re-

from a SHIP volunteer by calling
Nifes Senior Cenler, Niles, (708)
967-6100, Ext. 376.
SHIP was eslablishedin 1988
as part of the Insurance Departmccl's long-standing effort toas-

FRESH BONELESS
A

-

NILES
PHONE:
965-1315

MON.thruFRl.9AM to7PM

'' '

I'AGE6

TIU-MIJGLE,

Senior citizeni and their familiescan take advantage of the inforetsatlon und referral service by

1

the many activities bffered by the

Maim Towuship Seniors, u secial groupspousoredbythe township. The group offers frequent
day trips, theater outings, biDgo
andmonthly luncheons ataootni-

calling the Social Services Department at the Moine Township
Town Hall, 297-2510.
This program is partially sopported through gratos awarded to
Maine Township by tise Suburban CookCounty area Agency on
Aging. To date, the township has

nat cost to members. lt also spun-

sors popular mini-vacations and
longer trips.
Mere than 2,800 Maine Township Seniors belong to the gsoup.
Activities in most cases are limit-

ties and otlser services.

providing iuformation and refer-

of residency.
The township also offert OP-

rol services.

- Senior citizens can also find
fan and coropaniouship through

TION 55, a social program for
prerotiremeut adotts, aged 55

through 65. Trips, theuter pro-

5th AnnUAl

grams and special events ate

Chicagolands Larges t

scheduled eveniugs and week-

Lambs Farm

ends forthe conveuieuce of members. This group also offers mcmhers opportunities to take
vacation trips.
Membership in both groups is

HOUPA

free. For information and membership applications call Sue

ANTIQUE

I

Neuschet, 297-2510.
Moitir Towuship also provides

Show ô Sale
-atO'HARE EXPO
I
CENTER
NOV. 30

DEC. 1

DEC. 2

Ysa, TesS Ys e,

CAsse reTese

capped parking cards through thn
clerk's office; and participates in

the Paratronsit Resource Center
to provide transportation at special rates to seniors who are unahie tousepublic transportation.

For information on any of

DEC. 3

BROWSE & SCOP TRE MIDWESVS LARGEST ARRAY OF ORIGINAL
ART, IMAGINAr 0E CRAFTS, N UNIQUE ANTIQUES PRESENTED
BY THE FINEST EXHIBITORS FROM ALL
Osen TRE COUNTRY

SIEECYI OBa

RTA special passes and bandi-

these programs, call 297-2510.

-

ease
OVER

Group to
I discuss
doctors

600

EXHIBITS

-

A discussion, "How to Talk to
- yourDoctor", willbepresentedto
tIse Mouday Group of the Smith

Activities Center, Lincoln md
Gatito, Skokin, Dec. 10 at 1:30
Call 673-0500, eut. 338 for additioeol iuforuiatiou.

iaaflI.ffilQtR-CUPTMIS&OFOB$I,WMF MIDAMERICA COUNTRY
Rfll SURAS SsaU. U.lIIIkke S
SECT

The FURNACE of the 199O

is Ready for your home.
TODAY

VALUE

ceed. An -unbeatable
combination,

The

re-

suit: The Hi-Tech High

INFINITY

Furnace, with the teatures that will become
commonplace ... in the
next decadel
S8SXB

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
We have it now. Call us todayFree RulimAtes

WE AREN'T'COMFORTABLE UNTIL YOU ARE
SKOKIE VALLEY

AIR CONTROL
HEATING &AIR CObDITlONlNG - SALES &SERVICE

6310 W. LINCOLN AVENUE, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
-

.

(708) 679-1966

I

u Qfl

T

Selected Itemu

Look For More Buy One, Get One FREE Values In Store

IlL

HOLIDAY CANDY WORKSHOP
The Mortou Grove Park District offers the Holiday Candy
Workshop in two sessions, with-special pricm for seniors, The
workshop wilt be couducted Dec. I and S by instructor Carol
Gait. Participants will Icaro to melt and mold chocolate into
wonderful edible gift items. Dipped pretzeis and chips and
chocolate roses will be a few of the items to learn about and
take home. Also demonstrated will be the weaving of a basket
of chocolate. Att supplies will be provided and aie included in
the cost of the workshop which is just $5. Por more informa.
don or to register, stop by Prairie View or call 965-7447,

- HOLIDAY BAZAAR
The North Shoreblotel at 1611 Chicago Ave., Evanstoñ will
host a Holiday Bazaar from 10 am. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
2. Included at the bazaar will be paintings, portraits, needlewerk, toys, household items, plants, cosmetics, bakery goods,

jewelry, tupperware, holiday decorations, chocolates, rotertaiument, refreshments and more. Holiday gifts are priced
from 25 ccoo to $25. For more information call the North

USDA. Gnc't. Ins

Shore Hotel at 864-6400.

. Pork Lolo

Assorted 2'h-3 Ib. pkg.

DIABETES SCREENING
Morton Grove residents cao take advantage of free and sim-

5 1h: bag
Potatoes

!!!k. qps

pie Accu-Check blood sugar screenings from 9 to 10 am.
Tuesday, Dec. 5 in the Plickinger Senior Center. People corn-

3.7-u oc. pkg.

Florida

Swift Premium
Drown 'N Serve Sausages
Mlcrowavaable Sandwlcbes

With uuupun In Stute

ing in for the scteening should not be mown diabetics and
should fast from the evening meal ofthe night before.

orge Olee

With coupon lnxtnro

Dominick's

Let erseos rar
ea,ee,teeaa,

Dominick's

WHO SAYS I CAN'T CHANGE
Oakton Comruuuity College' presenta another program su
the Passages lectore series entitled, "Who Says I Can t

Dominicks

Change." Linda Sogar, clinical social worker, wsll dIscuss how
we can't change others but can chuoge ourselves and how this
awareness cou positively improve retatsoushtps. The program
begins at t p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5, at the Oakton East campos,
7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
-

HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS
Maine East, Nites North, and Nites West High Schools invite township residents age 60+ to join the holiday celebrolions taking place at their schools in December.
At Maine East: Holiday Concert, 2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 17.
At Niles North: Holiday Music Festival, 7:30 p.m., Tues-

12 poukfl2 sa. ennu

-

-

doy, Dec. 12,
At Niles West: Holiday Music Festival, 7 p.m., Weduesday,
Dec. 20.

an oc. B,ink - Regular/Peru a, ADC

7-Up

.

Fo 1g e

L :UP

Por more information about other activities throughout the
- year at the schools call Maine Township at 825-4484, ext.
4439 or Nites Township al 673-6822, ext. 5422,

AIDS AND OLDER ADULTS
Wsth iacreasesj age there tends lo be a decline io immune
system functions, making older people mote susceptible to a
variety of illnesses such as infections and cancers. Because of
these changes in smmune function, AIDS may affect older
peopte differently than it dans the young. Data from the Centees for Disease Control suggest that most older persans infected with the AIDS virus havu developed disease symptoms
more quickly than younger patients.
The older population also teceives the highest rote of blood
transfusions daring routine medical care. As u result, the secoud most common cause nf AIDS io peopte over age 50 (after
homosexual and hisennal activity) has been exposure to cootanunated hluod transfusions received before I98 when the
pnhlic blued supply was not being screened for the virus. A
further complication is that older AIDS patients who hove early symptoms of AtDS (such as fatique, less of appetite, and
swollen glands) are similar to other more common illnesses,
many people, including health professionals may dismiss these
as symptoms ofa minor ailment,
Pur osare information about this or another health condition,
seniors can contact the Morton Grove Deparlmeul of Health
and Human Services' geriatric nurse, Laurel Letwal, at 965
4100, ext. 343,
TALKING BOOKS
Talking books are books and magarmnes that bave beco tecorded an discs and cassette topos, They are to be used with
specially designed record aud lapo players. Auyone with visian prablems or physical disabilities who cannot read regular
print for a rea500able amount of time is eligible for talking
hooks, The service is also available for temporary use, such as
after surgery or during an illness. The service is free, and readtug materials and equipment are sent out and returned postagefree through the mail. Over 45,000 books are vailable and
every month 100 new books are released. Braille materials can
alto be dehvered. People intereated iu these services, or know
of someone who would benefit can call the State Librariau al I
(800) 331-2351 or the Morton Grove Public Library at 965-

New!

Valley Brook
Ice Cream

rs

Coffee

With onuponinuto,n

Dominick's

ENERGY COST ASSISTANCE
The Residential Energy Assistance Partuership Program
(formerly hEAP) is now available for eligible Maine and
Nsles Township residents. The program offeru assistance io
paying heating costs. A person may qualify for assistance either tu pay heating hills or if the heat is included io the rent.
Interested people in Maine Towuship should call 297-2510,
and in Niles Township call 328-5166,

to ce- boo

'Je gallan ctn. . all Flaunro

Batman Cereal
With coupon in Stutu

With uoupsninuto,e

Dominick's

Dominick's

Dominick's

-

Carrier technology and
the imagination to suc-

Efficiency

I I

s

-I

house to help seniors obtuin received eight awards from the
information on housing, medical Subuebau Cook County Area ed to members. Applicants must
services,social and menIal health Agency on Aging to coutinue be 65 or older and provide proof
services,
nutrition,
homedelivered meals, employmenl,
energy Ossistanco, social uctivi-

.

-

Township offers
services to seniors

A wide variety of services aed
programs are availaWe to senior
'titizens through the Maine
Township government.
MaineTownship has one of the
laigest senior citizen populations
in CookCounty, numbering neatty 20000.
One of the key programs provided by the township is an information and referral clearing-
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Dominick's Buy One, Get One,
Free!

enior e
.

30 iHSG

-

,4220.

too 01. pkg. . UosltRt

Ohent to WAiSt

'RC 'Diet Rite

DomiNicks

Dominick's

---

Coffee Filters

A&1lI Boot Beer 'Nebi
With Coupon In Stato

uxD.A. Grednd Chume Roel CharS - First Cut

Blade Pot

IR

a IS set aIUtI, tS

Center Rib Chops

-

9

1l

-

GHana Ra1 rusas a te a st 'ans IS

Hurry! Last Chance To Redeem
Your Stamp Saver Cards

AB PRints ..FBanIRB 7 FULL DAYS
musc

FRI.

5at it

utc t

tan

tEr i

suo

tsc i

lit-

655

itc s

tELS

wtD-

im r

Orange Roughy Fillets

f
I

-

a

.

S

s

_

i oc

Kiwi Fruit
Washirgton Red o, 00/den Detcious
M/oflhgan Jonothun Eustnrn Gtown Mcintosh

e

Medium Size Apples
i lb. pkg. . 3 vAtiatlns
-

P1ev F,nznnl NOW Zealand

A.

Colitotnin

You may redeem completed Stamp Saver Cards
thru Saturday, December 2, 1989 on the purchase
of dolls, clowns or trains, while supplies last, or on
Bambi, Who Framed ROger Rabbit and Batman
videos. Great gifts at great savings! But hurry! Offer
is good only until Saturday, December 2, 1989,

NEPTIJNES COVE

Dominick's

iinick's

rHe,OlrO

mntiYlOkS OnO - 80% tonY
-

Cake
Donuts

With oouponinstotn

Dominick's

$

a_5_D_A 0055. Insp. - Polk Loin

Ground Beet

n ot. p5g. - Plain or Wwdornd

With coupon irr ototo

Dominick's

L

nomlniolt'o nr Heinemannu 5eOotles

u puulOt2 ne. ounu

Hygrade's Bologna
t Ib. p0g. . R osnnx

au One, Bel One

FREES
Buy One, Get One

Big Deli Rye or Wheat

D.
s

FREE!

s..
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Res presents
low-cal holiday
cooking program
Low Calorie Cooking for The
Holidays is the topic of a speciai
collsmuoilywide heatlh educauon

Singles Scene
DECEMBER 1
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singles henetit

program Thursday, Dec. 7, at
Resunection

Medical Center,
7435 W. Taicott Ave., Chicago.

The class wilt be offered at lO

am. and 7 p.m. in Marias Hall,

seated on the hospilais lower
level. There is a $5 fee which in.
clades a cookbook and is payable

at the program. Advance registrullos is reguired by calling Ihr
Health Promotion and Wellness
office at (31 2) 792-5522.

Chris Barr and Gayle Pichlik,
registered dietitians presenting
the program, note that their preseotaliOn will focus on various as-

perts of holiday meal service
salads, a main course and a des.
SerI. le addition, suggestions will
he made for ways to incotporale
less sodium, fat, choleaterot and
calories overall in hotiday cook-

The Amato Singles Group
ood the Chicagoland Singles

Ide will be explained by Dr.

Thomas Locke, a specialixt in
neuromnscxlosketel
cornpla:nls and a notrition therapist,
from l2:3Oto t:30p.m. Wedoesday, Dec. 6, in the spper level

community room of the Des

Ch,cagoans Jan Campagna and Caro/e Stewart model what
the well-dresoedgorga wears tora Halloween morning of golf
at
Inc ('hIes Path D,stricth Tam GolfCourse, Thepair, who
are regUtarptayers atthe course. donnedpearls and fancyhats for
their
Chilly outing

Plaines Mall, 700 Pearson St.,
Des Plaines.
The relationship between
phyxical, emotional and chemical
SIrens and their effects on chronic
health problems will nIno be addressed in this free leclnre.

Por information, call 635-

1812.

"

is$3 withacan of food, $4 wilhout. Saturday, Dec. 2, a benefit
dance al park Ridge VFW Hall,
Canfield and Higgins. $300 in
cash prizes to be awarded. Profits donated to The Pranciscian
Oocreach Program. Cans donaIed to St. Vincent De Paul. 54.
Dance time is 9 p.m. Informalion, call 334-2589,

e one month

ee as."

Association invite nIl singles 10

a joist singles dance with the
live music ofFull Moon at8:30
p.m. Friday, Dec. t, al the Oak
arook Ramada Inn, 933 Sonlh
Rl. 83, Elmharst. Admission is
$7 for non-members. Por more
informalion, call Amato at
(312)777-1005.

DECEMBER 3
AMERICAN DANCE CLUB
American Duncn Cluh wilt
Sponsor a holiday dance for singlea from 7 to 10:30 p.m. Sanday, Dec. 3, in the Oaklon Ceo-

Irr, 4701 W. Onlcton, Skokie.
Entertainment will include
dunce eshihilions. Ticknls are

$6 io advance, 58 at the door.
For information, call I (708)
677-5153.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles present a
C:tywrde Dance Sunday, Dec.

3, from 7:45 to 11:45 p.m. at
"PepperFlunfs", 33l5MilWao
bee, Northbrook Admission is
$4, $3 wrth this noiice. Free
parking.

DECEMBER 6
AG. IIETH ISRAEL
PRO FISSSION A L

PvC. Beth Israel Professional
Srogien wril meet a she Syna5050e, 3035 W. Devon, Chica-

Gas Your
Best Energy

go Dec. 6, at I pn:. lreoe Nathan, mrIlchmer will speak.

Admrssioo is $1 for members,
$3 for guesis ood inciodes re.

MoOd 3858
Pius 9G Furnace

When winter rolls around theres nothing like ari
energy efficient Bryant gas furnace to keep the
temperature Comfortable and the utility bills down.
And now to give you an even biggerjump
on
energy costs, Bryant will pay you back for your gas
bill for an entire month if you have one of their
deluxe models installed. Durable and
quiet-running, Bryant furnaces make winters a
whole lot easier to face. Get the furnace that I say
is built with The Right Stuff . . . To
Last.'

freshments For information
call 549-Soto.
DECEMDER Il
A WARE SINGL ES

The Aware Singles Group

and ilse Chicagoiaod Singles

Association iovile all singles to

a joint singles dance with the
live music of5lreelwisc al 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 8, al tise
Aqua Bella Hall, 3630 N. Har-

o

Limited time offer. Offer valid only
through participating Bryant dealers.
Call for details.

-

lens, Chicago. Admission is $7
fur 005-members Pur more information, call Aware at 312.
777-1005.

ages 21 to 38, ate welcome xl a
dance sponsored by the Calbo-

lic MnmniClubat9p,m.,pri
day, Dec. 8, ut Ihe Golden
Plume, Higgins Road and Na.
gte Avenne, jost north of F05.

ter Ave., in Chicago. Non-

member admission is $6. Music will be provided by a D.J.

For more information, ned a
free C.A.C. newsletler, cuti
13 12) 726-0735.

DECEMBER 9
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES
All singles are invited lo Ihn
Combined Club Singlen Penthouse Party at 8:30 p.m. Salar-

cy Oak Brook Hold,

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN
60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

Northwest Singles Asseciation,
Singles

and Company, and

Young Suburban Singles. Admission will be $15. For more
information call t (312) 7253300,

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
Saturday, Dec. 9, at 7:30, the
North Shnrejewish Singles will
meet at "Sicily" Restaurant,

2743 N, Harlem, Chicago.
Singles are invitad lojoin the
group for an evening of dinner,
dancing, nod entertalnmenl.

Reservations will be required
and can be made by calling Betly, 824-3225. Prospecrive mew.
bers are inviled Io allenci this socml evening. Cost for the meal
will start al $9.95 and there will
be a choice from three entrees,
chscken, veal orpasta. Deadline
for reservations is Dec. 7.

CEIICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles Assudation and the Aware Singles
Group will spOosOr sjoiot singlen dance Wilh tise live music
of Sireelwise st 1:35 p.m. Priday, Dec. 8, al the Aqoa Bella
Ballroom 3635 N.
Harlent,
Chicago, All singles are inviled.
Admission is $7. For more int.fonnalion,cail (312) 545-15 IS.

L
1_

s

Indian River
Red Grapefruit

large size
fancy grade

.

California
Navel Oranges
fancy grade

s
Whole Kernel Corn

4 Ib. bag

grade A lanoy, r6.5 oz.,wao 35e

Cream Style Corn

grado A funcy, ln.5 oz.. was 355

Chocólate Covered
Cherries
.

Sweet Peas
medium, grade A tancy, l6nz.,aauá3fn
-

Mixed Vegetables ...
160e., wus3lO

.

s.

294

j.'' '

Pre-Creamed
Shortening
42 oz.

99eLii

,

Butter Beans

.......29C

gradeAfancy,l5oz.,wns3lS

EVENING CUIR

Real

The Sprees Sunday Evening
Club will hold a meeting Suoday, Dec. 10 al the American

Chocolate Chip
12 oz,

Legion, 6140 Dempsler St.,

99e

MorIon Grove al 6:30 p.m. The

Chrislmas Party will begin al

7:SOp.m. A complimentary boffrl will be served. Volunteers
are needed to bring cakes aud
cookies. Dance to the otusic of
Emil Brani.

JEWISn SINGLES

Pink Salmon
15.5 oz.

"Thuodeehird", 1997 N. Clyboom, Chicago. Free appelizers. Adnrjssion is $4, $3 wnh
this nolice. Plenty of parking.

Brook. Adistission is $5. Fur
nsore information call 312282-0650.

15,5 oz.

29e

69e

Powdered or
Brown Sugar

Pecan Halves or
Walnut Pieces

32 oz.

6 oz.

99e

89e.
Premium Blend
Coffee

$269

Christmas Stollen
imnorled from Germany

35.2 oz.

25e

Coffee $ 49
13 oz.

These are noi weekly specials. These are everyday

Markbreit, Ihr noly Jewish nationat football referee who referred Iwo Saper Bowl games.
Adosission is $1 for members,
$3 for goma, iocludes refresh-

Store Hours
Mon.Thurs.: 9AM-TPM
9AM-BPM
Friday:
Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

call 1 (312)549-3910,

We welcome cash and food stamps, No checks please.

Premium
White Bread
20 oz. loaf

Premium Blend

%iIes

menis. Por more information

5 Ib, bag

grude A fancy

DECEMBER13
AG. BETH ISRAEL
AG. Beth Israel Professional
Singles will meet a Ihr Syna.
gogue, 3635 W, Devon, Chicago, Dec. 13, al 8 p.m. Speaker

for Ihr evening will be Jerry

Flour

Cut
Green Beans

The Jewish Singles presenls
a Citywide Dance Sunday, Dec.
lo, from 7:45 10 11:45 p.m. at

Ail members and gues

call 549-3915.

was $8,99

DECEMBER te

SPARES SUNDAY

Open dance party Wilh DJ music
ut 7 p.m. Suoday, Dec 10, al tire
Hyall Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak

are
ioviizd For nsore information

Farmland or CornKing
Canned Ham

1909

Spring Rd., Oak arook. The
party rs CO-sponsored by Ihr

Rabbi Irving Glickiasan will
conduct single services with thti

on, Cisicugo, followed by an

What a ham.
What a price.

day, Dec. 9, at the Hyall Regen.

MIDWESTSINGLES
TheMidweslsingles AssociaEon invites all singles to an

AG. Seth Israel Professional
Ssogies Friday, Dec. 8, at I
pw
al ihr Synagogue 3635 W, Dcv-

.

single young adula,

AG. BETR ISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

OOeg Shabbat

.

A

.

"And a jump on energy costh."

VaJue

DECEMBER 8
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB
All

A can dance, Michela Terrace
5215 W. Irving Pb. Admission

AWARE StNGLES

The effects of stress in daily

Photo by Noncy Keromioa5

dances, Friday, Dec. 1 , at 9 p.m.

WIlh ass emphasis on appetizers,

Mall schedules
lecture on
stress

nett .srtlS5WSt)z ,'i'Á'(!Sutrifl"5i'';.d:tíi'i6' îi'?'
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ALDI. low prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd.
AL
FOODS

The Stock-Up Store

r

ALDI
09989 ALDi in

o'î('G'4'
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Youth orchestra
sets winter concert
Sisterhood's volunteers
appreciated

Synagogue
celebrates anniversary

Folk singer
entertains
children

Itt commemoration of its 40th
anniversary a series of events are
being planned at Beth Emet the
Free Synagogue in Evanston, oc-

Lany Mesirow, folk singer!

guitarist/sangerwriter,
will
present a 45-minute program for
childrén at the annnal Beth Emet cording to Suphie and Sidney

The Free Synagogue Chanakah
Bontiqne and Fair, Sunday, Dec.

Black, chairwrsons nf the 40th
Anniversary Committee.
During the week-end ofDec. 8

located at 1224 Dempster St,,
Evanston.
Mesiraw, Chicago-horn in
1946, will fentnre the Ladino and

Sephardic songs of thn Spanish
Jews. lIcItas performed for many

Church plans
advent worship
To prepone for arad honor the
birth of the Lord, advent worship
is planned atEdison f'arkLsthnr-

On Church, 6626 N. Oliphant

Jewish Funerals
Con cow cost mach less
without sacrificing the
quality of service or
merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATI VE SER VICES

9Mde1

Ave., on Wednesday, Dec. 6, 13,
and2o. Each Wednesday, just before the service, n tight supper
will he served at 6 p.m. Warship
will follow at S:30p.m.

16, at 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 17, at7 p.m., the

Sunday School Christmas Programwill be presented.
Everyone is invited to share in

Yiddish andHehrnw, he is skilled
in American folk music, inclnd-

ing ballads, blues and country.
French popatar music from the Emet, has composed a special
forties and music from Latin prayerfortheoccasiou. Itwill be
America and other foreign cann- sand by Ruth Seidner, who was
tries.
confirmed at Beth Emrt and is
Menirow performed at the His-

currently a member. A dinner for

panic Festival of the Arts at the founding membern will precede
Museum of Science and Industry

the service.

in Chicago in 1983, 1985 and

Ata brunch Sunday, Dec. 10,

1986. His pet'formances on tele- Rabbt David Polish and his wife,

FLOWERS an. GIFTs

and FUNERALS

8118 Mflwnkee Noes

823-8570

NEED LEGAL ADVICE
BUT CAN'T PAY?

Tickets ordered in advance
will be $2; tickets at the door will
be 52.50.

JEWt$l1 FEDERAT9Qt/JEW15H UNITED FUND
nl Mennpnlitnn Chirogn
.

und heir cgenr:e, end inneIaisre

Wortd Jewish Congress. Hr is
the founder of ARZA, the Reform Zionist organization, and
wrote ils Statement of Principias
On the local level he founded the
ChicagoBoard ofRubhis and was
its first president.
Rabbi Polish is matnied to Aviva Friedland Polish, Thry orn the

Geoff Levin
Geoff Louis Levitt, son of
Rachel Lenin and Joel Levin,
was called to the Torah to celebrate his BarMitzeals Satnrday
morning, Nov. 4, at Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congrega-

Christmas Concert at the church,
6626 N. Oliphant Sunday, Dec.
10 a17:30p.m.
The Senior Choir wilt perform
Antunio Vivaldi's "Gloria." June
Kadow, Marilyn Bantson, Lynn
Tryggestad, and Gina Moss wilt
be sotnists, Accompanist will be

Junior Choir, the AMAtI Singers
and theWorship Choir conducted

Heidi Mayer; Condnctor, Jim

by the Senior Handbell Choir,

Parham,

lion.

"A Ceremony of Carols" by

by Heidi Mayer, with harpist
Christine Laesch and soloists Cathy Lanher, Melodie Olson, Erica
Wilke andChad Willianuu,
Advent and Christmas hymns
and selections will be performed

Gordon McLean, coudactor and
JimParhum, organist,

Por further information, call
thechnrchoffsceal63b-9l3l,

istub1am's

OLR honors

HEBREW BOOK STORE)

CHAÑUMH 11 GREETINGS
Largest Selection of Chanukah Gifts

*
,

,

. Memorahs Dreidels
. Candles Games
. Gifts for everyone in the family

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

s Questinnu About Funeral Cnstu7
. Funeral PreArrangemant
e Farts Abase Concret SemIno

of Evanston, 1330 Ridge Ave.
(between Dempster and Greenwuod) at 7 pm, The nennen is
free, Areceptionwill follow,
This regionni orchestra, condented bymomas Cifani, is corn-

posed of 513 students from 31
schools and 10 communities,
They are advanced musicians,
ranging in ages 9 to 15 years,
from grades fifth through ninth.
Orchestral selections will inelude: "Marchfrorn 'Scipio" and

God through the 90's", on Thurs-

day, Dec. 7, at 7:45 p.m. in Fa
Inch Hall at the church, 8300 N,
Greenwood, Niles.
Dick Weottey, PhD,, wilt beclure on "The Church in the 90's"
how the changing Catholic

Church will affect its members,

TheReverendRobin Chills receully moved to Glenview to be-

come the new principal of the

MidwesbernAcademy ofthe New
Church.
-- Until last summer, Rev.
Childs, his wife, Amy and infant
son Jonathan lived in New Zealand, where he served as pastor to

the New Church community

there, and visited scattered New

Rabbi Yehiel Foupko, director
of Judaica for the Jewish Cornmunity Centers of Chicago, will
discuss "Jews, Potes and Anschwile, Pattersu and Tragedy"
Thursday, Nov, 30 at 7 p.m. at
Northeastern Illinois University's
Conunsuter Cenler, 5500 N. SL
LonisAve,, Chicago.
The lecture is part of bbc shsrd
annual Jewish studies lecture 5eoes, sponsored by Northeastern s
Slndnnts for Isrueli Hillel. For
more information, cnt1794-2775.

4,780 Ont of a possible 4,500

the Skokie Fine Arts Commis-

four maeks ofdistiuclion in copy,

sinn'
For additional information
contact President, Arlena Camp,
359-9637; Publicity, Claudia

Hoxsey, 864-5303 or Publicity,
Curule Ynder, 491-0424,

Res open house
draws 300
students

The judges of the National
Press

Scholastic

maknrconbest forlop books in the
nation,

Assnciation

gave LA's YEAR '59, "A Lilie

Present co-editors-in-chief of
the YEAR '90, John Fiore and

Bit nfEverylhing...except girtsl"
Alb American status, awarding it

Tom Gallagher, served as sparsa
and personalities editors for the

points. Thejudges cited the hook
for iba excellent coverage,
breadth of coverage, mature hantiling of controversial iasnes, and
strong design.

award winning YEAR '59. Returtling editors include Dan Gibbons and Geoff Strotman of Park

Ridge, Mike Hensun, Bennett
Dixon and Norm Smith, They are'
hard al work producing the

They nwarded the YEAR'e9

YEAR '90, "What Is lt About
Tisis Place?" and have already

display, coverage and concept
and entered the hook in the Face-

mettheirfirntdeadbine,

Open house
set at Notre Dame

Resurrection High School reNotre Dame High School in
cently held ita Open House fur Nibes has scheduled ita Open
grammar school stndmbs inter- House for Sunday,Dec. 3, from 1
ested in attending the school.
lo4p.m.
More than 300prospective sInRepresentatives from the utedenIa passed through the school dents, the parents, the alumni ason loura led by National Honor snciation, and the entire faculty

Dr. Westley, a professor of phibosophy atLoyolnUniversity and Society Inides. Faculty club 0fBa faculty member of the Institute cern, and administrators were
of Pastoral Studies, has authored available for questions ou the
several books including "i Be- tones.
lieve-Yon Believe" and "Life,
The Res Parents Club served
Death and Science,"
refreshments in the cafeteria fue

Chorale holds
auditions

The Chicago ShiriussChoraln, a

lion concerning tite school, its
cnrniculsns, studenl activities and
sports program, along with mateaials about the alumni and the Ct-

School children
to sing carols

the visitors.
Our Lady ofRansom Catholic
For more information call the
Foe anyone whu missed the School, 5300 N. Greenwood,
OLE Ministry Center at I (708) open hanse and is interested in Nibes, will present three evenings
823-2550.
Res, call, 775-6616, for further ofChristman music and carols.
information,
Under the direction of Peggy
Keller, music director, "The
Christmas Story" pageant will be
performed by the Kiudrrgorlen
through third grade students
Wednesday,Dec. 13, ot7:30p.m.

Church faanitins across Australia.
Rev. Childs first became interested in the ministery while visit-

andstuffwill welcome visitors.
Individuals nttending the Open
House will he abbe lo tour the facilities, and will receive informa-

in the church.

Under the direction of Patrick
non-profilabte choir led by Can- Henning,
a Christmas Band Contoe Joel Gordon, is commencing
cert
will
be performed by sIning Ghana, Africa. Completing its second season. Auditions for dents from
grades through
his theological degree in 1984, he the group will be held Sunday, through eight Thursday, Dec.
was a religion teacher in Kemp- Dec. 3, and Sunday, Dec. 10, at 4 at 7:30 p.m. in Paluch Hall at 14,
the
Ion, Fa. before moving to New p.m. at Temple Chai, located on Church.
Zealand.
the northwest comer of Arlington
A beautiful candlelight service
The Midwestern Academy is Heights Rd. and Checker Rd., of traditional carols and Christone of Iwo New Church high Long Grove.
mas readings, "Lessoun and Carschools in the Uuited States,
Auditions are Open to anyone ois,"
be performed by stuwho would hIce to participate in dents will
in grades four through eight
singing with a friendly group of nu Wednesday, Dec. 20, at 7;30
people, The music consists of
p.m. in the church. For more ineverything fromJewish lilergical
cull the school at 1
Io cnnlempernay, and a knowl- formation
(708) 696-4453.
edgenfHebrew isnolneceusaty, '
ian with the Synagogue, Shabbat
Por more information, calli
andlhevaeiely and beauty of bali- CaulorGordon al 537-1771.

nancial und enrollment prucedure.
Individuals wishing udditioual
information concerning Open

House activities should contact
Michael Hennessey, 965-2900,
ext. 246.

Park Ridge
church sets

blood drive
Park Ridge
Presbyterian
Church wilt sponsor a commuaity blood drive Monday, Dec. 4.
The drive witl be held from 3:30
p.m. to 8 p.m. in the church fami-

ly center, 207 5. Liudoln, Park
Ridge, Blood drive chairperson
Vicky Heiden asks eligible donors to stop in and donate.

Synagogue offers holiday
celebration class for children
Beth Emet the Free Synagogue, Evanston, is offering a
Jewish

Holiday

Celebration

Class, formerly Little People's
Chug, for children 3 lo 4 years of
age.

from t to 2:30 p.m. Through a

lsnqual Mass in Spanish and Enghab Saturday, Dec. 9 at 5 p.m.
Following the Mass, there witt
be a fiesEn of music, dancing and
Mexican cuisine in Patuch Halt at
the Church.
Tickets are SSO per person and

To celebrate the nucnming

Academy names
principal

Guadalupe
The Hispanic Community of
Our Lusty of Ransom Catholic
Church, 8300 N, Greenwood,
Nues, will celebrate the Peust of
OurLady ofGuadulupe with a bi-

holiday potluck

combination of songs, storytellieg, art and other hands-on activitins 'the child will become famit-

September
celebrants
Heather Michelle Broder
Heather

Michelle

day celnbralions.
Eneottmeutis limited. Applicatinas are being accepindnowl For
more information, contact Rhonda urMarsha at 869-4230.
,

Tim P. Larkin

Regina
freshmen elect
officers

hedqa4ky" of

9UPee.?4eedinúalloWsyouW

'addrcnsdnoequcseionee ínow,haaeilting'
,

II--IJIl

iij-r, w

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOKSTORE

,'

peaofmiasdandrelicvjngtjse ilmaily'n
1'cSIaOnsibilIEyfIIOma1dn6asa1

arrangements durmgaumeofemo*aoaaaj
amen

,

our heowledgeabkpn'ofraaionals nan
readytogliide pots. You are asnured ofour

coeesmimmenrtofolbowing Habachic

Bradley Ian Schecter

2942 W. DEVON AVE.

Bradley Tan Schecter, son of
Jerry and Sheryl Schecter, was
called to the Torah to celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah during Saturday
morning services Sept. 9 at

9nand5, and our accepiatasee of

CHICAGO

u'es5aOnlityto thosewe seren

973-6636
ElOinul

MENORAHS

Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregotion.

M,enosvhCJrs

tame ORnAnwAvset,arqo

Audrey Miriam Birkurr,

Chanukah

daughter of Atan and Bettina,
was called to the Torah to cele-

a

Gift Center,
Dreidell
a

Cards ' Gifts u Candles
Records t Tapes n&o1

OraIâh-Movdnl
Hersman.Mill,,

A

WEINSTEW

Goldplate, Silverplates, Brass, Oil, Candle and more.

AudrEy Miriam Birkner

brate her Bat Mitzvah during Fr1day evening service Sept. 15, ob
NorlbweslSuhurban Jewish Cusgregation.

/./.$

PIten.., tunal aaa.tz.
53121 3t.5O4O and Bat.nola

entIse
a

.

-mml

CHICAGO. ILUNOIS atent

Le thesone

Broder,

Broder, was called lo theTorab ta
cetebrate her teat Mitzvah on Friday, Sept. 8, al Northwest Suhurbaniewish Congregation.

osan-sa N. MtLwAuKEE AVE.

106SIO&JIt-I1,Y,

Navy Seaman Recrnit Tim P.
The freshmen class al Regina
Larkin, a resident of 8539 Robin D omittican High School have
Dr., Des Plaines, has completed e bected officers for 1989-90,
recruit training at Recruit Train- They are Julie Ryan, president;
ing Command, San Diego.
J essieu Landini, vice president;
A l989gradoateofMaineEast J me Zero of Skokin secretary;
High Shcool, Fork Ridge, he K'ali Gott, treasurer; Margaret
joined the Navy Reserves in An- E ernstem, social chair, Joan Spegustl9S9.
r aunais class moderator.

daughter of Larry and Marsha

u! ;R4CEII

Loyola arbook
wins award

.

"Variations on ameme", by G.F. Christmas season, theNiles CornChurch, 7401 DaMon Sb.,
Handel; "A Salute to English munity
NUes,
will
hold a potluck supper,
Suite No, 2, and Ill, Finale from
Friday,
Dec.
8, ab 6:30 p.m. EnThe CoffeeCantatallo, 211", by
ternainmenl will be the Hoop-DcJ.S. Bach; "Sintonie Dance No,
1", by Antesnin Dvorak; "Fancy Do-Gndget Bandconsisting of 35
Fiddlan''", by Chuck Fila; and members playing all hinds of in"The Sleigh Ride", by W. A. Mo- strumento. To deighl the ehildenn, Santa Claus will make an
zart,
The SVYSO is partially fand- appearance.
Members and friends of Hiles
ed by the Illinois Arts Council,
CommnnityChnrch am invited,
the Evanston Arts Council

Church program
enriches adults
Our Lady ofRansom Catholic
Church is hosting an adultennichmeut program, "Journeying with

Church plans

and

Mid-yearauditiuns will be held in
January.

Ladyof

Rabbi discusses
Jews, Poles

,-

Symphony Orchestra will present
their Winter Concert un Sunday,
Dcc, 10, at The Unitarian Church

The six month class, starting in
January, is offered Thursday

can be purchased by catting Fr.
Desmond at the OLR Ministry
Center, t.708-823255o,

1-800-248-1818
VOICE OR TPO
Call this toll-free Chicago camber
24 hours a doy, every day to find help

Chicago.

The Choirs ofEdisou Park Lu- Benjamin Britten will be perdieran Church will present a formed by the Children's 'Choir,

fasm the Synagogue, 869-4230,

EZRA
at the end of the line

aty, 1950 when Rabbi David
Polish left Temple Mizpah io

Churc h choirs
performi ng Concert

2906 West Devon Avenue
Phono 262-1700

There's help

The hislory of Beth Emet Thn
Free Synagogue began in Issu-

vision include a presentation of Aviva, will receive the Tree of
songs of the Refnseuiks at the Life award from the Jewish Na- parents of Rabbi Daniels Polish
Chicago Pablic Library Cultural UnnatPsnd in recngnitiou of their and Judith Sbrenker, and they
have five grandchildren.
Center and broadcast by Group
WCahle in 1986. tu 1983 hr was
interviewed by Station WJUF
and performed original songs in
Spanish aboat the plight of the
SovietJews.

9131.

WEDDINGS

(312) 679-3939

In addition to being a gifted
folk singer with a specialty in

church. For further information,
phone Ihn church office at 631

JeeVQr

3939 Denspstnr . Sknkir, IL 60076

1988.

the worship and music at the

-7,u ,ese //)hssiioo tIlIll

Th,

gronps and synagogues in the
Chicaga area, as sveil as at the
Jewish Path Arts Festivals in
Evanston in 1983, 1986 and

There will be a Christmas
Choir Concert Sunday, Dec. 10,
at 7:30 p.m. and the congregation
will go caroling Saturday, Dec.

tise Stateof Israel.

Several cOngregas
came with him, and with a few
to 10, the synagogne's founding Evanston families they estabrabbi, David Polish, and his wife tished the synagogue. From the
Aviva, wilt be honored in cele- initial cote of4O, Beth Emet now
bration ofhis 80th birthday and as has a membership of more than
the recipients of the Tree uf Life 700 families.
Upon Rabbi
Award from the Jewish National Polish's retiremeut in 1979, RabFund.
hi Peter Knohel was selected au
The festivities will begin Pri- its rabbi,
day, Dec. 8, with a special service
Besides founding Beth Emet
dedicated to Rabbi Polish's 80th the Free Synagogue, Rabbi David
birthday. He will deliver the Polish has served as president of
D'varTorah audretate the history the Central ConferetsdeofAmeri,
of the synagogne and the pro- cou Rabbis. lu 5970 he planned
grams pmomotedunderhis leader- its first conference in Jerusalem,
ship. In addition, Joseph Cb- and during his administration the
nick, a founding member of Beth Central Conference joined the

3 at 12:45 p.m. The Synagague it

The Sisterhood ofNer Tamid Congregation ofNorth Town reGently waspresented a certificate ofappreciation by the Administration of Seedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. California, for
the years they have brought candtes to Jewish patients on Fndays fortheirreligious observance ofthe Sabbath.
Picturedatthepresentation ceremonyare (standing, from left)
Rev. F1'ogerNelson, director, pastoral care department: Leonard
Kelewitz; Hannah Landsberg, chairman ofthe committee of votunteers; James 8. McCormick M.D., president, Swedish Covenant Hospital; Shirley Wittlin, president, Ncr Tamid Congregatins; MimiPolonetzky, presidentofthe Sisterhood; Murray SIive;
(seated, from left) are Tessie Kelewitz; Bess Goldberg, Jean Tubin; Rose Rose;andSue Slive. The Sisterhood and othergro ups
also provide forJewishpatients'observance ofotherspecial re¡iglous occasions.

tife-tong efforts and devotion te
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Consultant
addresses women

Legon auxiliary
presidents meet
Thepastpresidenis ofthe Mor-

ton Grove American Legioo

Paul Guck, naoually kuowu
rsonal aud corporate image

Auviliary Unit #134 recenlly met

fur their bi-moothly luocheon

consultant, will present 'Giving a
Gift to Yourself at a joint meeting oftheNorth Shore and Northwest Suburban Chapters of

meeting.
Hostess was Mrt. Ed Apee) of

8544 Morton, Morton Grove.

Women in Management, Inc.

Mrs. Apcel served us head of the
local ladies veterans' auxiliary for
the 1960 leon. She is still active
with Ihe group and performs re.

Tuesday, Dec. 12, from 5:30 p.m.
to S:3Op.m. at Atigauers Fireside

Restaurant, 2855 N. Milwaukee

habilitation aod other volsoteer

Ave., Northbrook.
The cost for the dinner and pro.
gram is $25 for members und $30

work.

for guests. Call Nikki Owens at
(708) 729-1901 X231 Or Sheila
Schwartz al (708) 240-6462 for

The former leaders ofthr Aoviliary retaIn in hostessiog the
luncheon sessioo which includes
an afternoon ofgames md cards
following the boxiness meedug.

/

reservations.

Members and guests are also
invited to bring a gift of clothing
for a local needy family of seven
which the chapters have adopted
for the holidays. Information on
the family memhers can be oblamed by calling Sue Kelley at
(708) 228-7990. Alternatively, a

The oestregularmerting of the
lu Management to be converted Women's Association of the
ivI0 appropriate items for the Mayfair Presbyterian Church,

check can be made out to Women

family.

DAR to hear
holiday music
The Twenty-first Star Chapter,
Daughters ofthe American Revo.

ludan, will meet at the Park

Ridge Counuy Club Wednesday,
Dec. 13 ut I 1:30 am. Hostesses
for the day are Mrs. Janet Holsen,

w ADAM & EVE

Mrs. Alice Pullen, Mrs. Josephine Vogel and Mrs. Baorie

Hair Stadio of the urenkers

Shine, Chairman.

INTRODUCTORy

To celebrale the season the

OFFER

program will be "Christmas Joy",

WITH A
EOAOPEAN
STYLIST)

SHAMPOO/SET

performed by the Maine South
Concert Choir Ensemble. The
choral direcloris DavidJ. Danck.

$12.00

wart.

SHAMPOO/CUT/SET $18.00
PERM

Mrs. Barbara Murphy will be

at the Park Ridge Libraey the

$40.00

Roe Howl

thirdThsrsdayofthe month from
lo um. ontil noon lo give genea.

(WITh euT)
WITkI THIS AD ONLY THRU 52-15.89

logical assistance.

81145 Golf Rd., Des Plaines

Lathes interested in member.
ship requirements may cnetac

635-0007

Mrs. Betty Borman at 692-6279.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!
JILl

1FAUST

Mayfair women
to meet

Paul Glich

of ITALY

435g W. Aissvlie St., is Weduesday, Dec. 6.

Fnllowing the noon business
session, the 1 p.m. luncheon will

be served by Circle F said Mrs.

Vivian Wing, president. The
sales project will be Christmas

Quality Healthcare
to be NCJW topic
Chicago heallhcare ruperto
will address the qoestiuo, "Will

Center; Ruy Wemtz, assistan)

we be able 10 afford quality

es, Wbstman Carp; und Brad

healthcare io the '90's?" al the
Dec. 1 I meetiog of the National
Council ofJewish Womev Chicago Srclion,
Featured panelislx are Dr,
Qoentin
Young,
preuident,
Health and Medicine Policy Re-

search Group; Ruth Rothstein,
president, Mt. Sinai Medical

Professional
women
set meeting

The Skokie Valley Businexx
and Professional Wumeo's Club
will hold ils Mooduy, Dec. 18

meetiog at Hoffmao's Mortoo
House, 6401 Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove.
The meeting will be the anonal
Christmas Party featuriog roterlainment and special uttractions.
Social houris atS:3Sp,m., dinnerat 6:30 p.m. Cost is $12 which
includes tax and gratuity.
Call before Monday for amervarious; Arleoe Reed, 673.6017;
ElsaBebreods, 675-9039.

's

Buxtan, vice president, Blue
Cross BIne Shieldof tilinuis
The program will be at I I a.m
at Temple Shulom, 3480 N. Lake
Shore Dr. The admission ix $7 for

$

rfl:
Whirlpnol

Aernbics
lrimnastics H Exercise
Eqaiprveot

.

trulle, T,rrdvill (2) hIe Cycles

Holy Family Hospital') Mat
Molleoix

Hackell

Women's

Healih Center is celebraliog its
first anniversary with a weeklong series of free programs designed expecially for loday'x
mumm.

The series begins Salurday,
Dec. 2 althehospital, lOON.River Rood, Des Plaines, and offers a
variety of topics of inlerext. Farlicipoato may attend one nr all of
Ihr seusiovx.

p.m., MMH Women's Health

Center. Learn how to have more
effective interactions with a physician, presented by Elsa flemadez-Oolly, M.D., inlrmist al
Holy Family Hospital.

Auditorium. Learn how lo ooder-

stand children better and help
them grow lo be happy, healthy,
productive adults through a program ou Parental Stress with EleanurMargnlis, MA,

youroelfwith the Center's Serviees.

Thursday, Dec. 7, 7:30 p.m.,
Auditorium, EdwardLack, M.D.,

dermatologist at Holy Funtily
Hospital, will discuss facial rejuvenation and how lo practice proveulive skin cate to miaimize the
aging process.

brotherMichuel, 4,
became the proud parents of a
Proud grandparents are Mrx.
son, Kevin Lawrencc on October - Adehne Verre ofNilex und Larry
25 at Lutheran General Hospital. and Valerie Burns of
Mortou
Kevin weighed 4 Ihr. 7 oc. and Grove.

wax welcomed home by his

Res awards prizes
at bazaar

*

Hal yo,he Cueeelrçnxulu8oe

.ul, Sv.pieg
Blee SOjira

AND TANNING TOO!

CALL:

The Nowoet aed Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
o,, Sr Laeps H arerhe lInearI REFLECTOR Ova Lamps by ShIns

BeIm Bpecial fe,

IO

a easy chan tinto visits

$Afl

O

tU Weite

5835 Dempster St.

I si

(708) 679-6170

min.
xieita

967-0420
Morton Grove 967-0421

24 Hour Answering Seroicn

'

Slate Licevsed Focilily

Theircourt date is Dec. 22.

TwoChicago womee, carryieg

concealed merchaedise in their
large shoulder purses, were
slopped when they left a clothing
store ia the 7200 block of Dernp51er Street, Mortoe Grove, the af-

teruoau ofNov, 24. They did nel
pay for the rnerchanidise, men's
jeans and a woman's leather skirt,
a

total

Theft

Damage to
Property

Our of the Owners of a retail

A worker in a wood shop in the

8100 black of Austin Avenue,
store in the 6000 block of Demp. discoverd it and other items of Morton Grove, turned off hie
eIer Street, Morton Grove, dis- jewelry missieg. The woman had wood moldieg machine the afterbeen outoflown and herhrrsband
covered BB.t
holes in his Iwo had been workieg long hours in coon of Nov. 22 and tried to
store front windows the after- her abseece. Neither missed the brush some sawdust from around
none of Nov 24. He estimaled jewelry valaed at $3,322 aud
the Still-moving saw blade. The
asthe wsndow repair would cost sume it was taken belweee Nov.
blade's momentum drew in his
$1000.
6 and t 8. Included in the missing lingers, injuring three of them,
TIre ownerofa residence ie the
7600 block of Eufielyl Avenue,
Mortou Grove, heard uothing
when a BB-lype projectile hit his
storm door window the night of

Nov. 25. He valued the 2' u 3'
windnw at $50.

Thrown egge hit the alnmiearn

amount of $99.98, The women,
aged 27 and 32, ate uisters and
were charged with misdemeanor
retal theft, Their band was set at

sidiug on a hanse in the 9200

$1 000 aud tlseircourt dale set for

Io a cleaning agent and the homeOwnerestimaled the losn at$t00,

Dec22.

Injuries

A resideat ofthe 6400 block nf
Elm Street, Morton Grove, went
to her dresser for her watch and

Morton Grove paramedics transported the man, 43, of Gurnee, to
Lutheran General Hmpilal, Park
Ridge,

jewelry was a man's five carat di-

amoed ring and a woman's diamood pendant eecklare.

A 21 year old flight iestructor
complained to police his wallet
was missing after his sister was
visited by three male friends the
morning of Nov. 13. He valued
the wallet al $30. Il held his pi-

block of Major Avenee, Morton lot's and driver's license, cmb
Grove Ihr night ofNoe, 24. The card and a credit card, la which
Slain an Ihr riding didn't reSpond oser 5500 had traen charged niuce

his toss. The man lives in the
7800 block of Clrurch Street,
Morton Grove,

yll
for 4

A Liecolnwood Woman, 18,
riding her horse close to another
trail home theevening OfNov. 24,

sustained a bruised right foot
when the preceding horse kicked

out iB rear legs, Paramedics
transported the woman from the
stabler iu the 9500 block of Austin Ave., Morton Grove, to Rush
North Shore medical center, 5kohie.

1I

h.

bluckof Golf Road, Morton

'

Grove; Although an alarm sound-

ed that night, gaardu checked
.

dowuslales and foand nothing, In

200

the morning, computers, keyboards and monitors valued at
$6,000 were found to be missing.

I CHECKS

'

Also on the night of Nov. 21,

someoee climbed a fence sur-

.

ronndieg a body shop in the 6400

black of Main Street, Morton
Grove, and entered the store

FREE!
-

through a missing window glass.
The thieftumed en the lights and
searched through the office and
work areas, removing cash
amounting to $500 te$600; a tool
box worth $400, and tools worth

$3,000. A shop crow bar was
used to pryopen a file cabinet and

that damage was estimated at
5200. A hand truck was used to
canry the loaded tool box to an
roil.

That same night, a hammerwindows in a retail store in the
5700 block of Dempsler Street,
Morion Grove. A burglar alarm
sounded al 2;36 am. when the
windows were broken aed leather
display 105m removed. The
worth of the slolen items was not
immediately koown, buI the win-

GYNECOLOGICAL
CARE INCLUDED:
Prognaucy Termivoliun

For immediate appt.

;

-

tool was used lo smash two front

dow damage wax estimated lo
cosI $1,000. Two sets of foolpniots led from the front of the

. Private and Cunfideoliul
Couvunling
. Board Certified
Gyneculogiols
. Lab on Premises

'H8lREX1tNtlON5.lo,thdfflrlo,gu

their bonds wem set at $1,000.

The uightofNov. 21, persons
nnknowu entered the second
floor, north building in a cornmerciai properly in the 6900

All programs will be held al

Mario undCarol VerreofNiles

hidieg merchandise totaling over
$300. Police found the mae had
three
outstanding
warrants
against him. Both were charged
wilh misdemeanor retail Iheft and

thief entered a house in the 5900
block of Oswego Avenue, Morton Geeve, through a palio door
and lookjewels valned at $2,000
froma bathroom; Damage to the
patio door was estimated to cost
$250,

the Sew director and acqaaiot

Welcome Kevin Lawrence Verre

Franklin Park were found to be

The aftemnon of Nay. 22, a

Open House ut lhe Center, Mml

is required. Please call 297-1800,
eut. 2727,

Chicago und the man, 28, of

which were valued at

:

Criminal

Burglaries

Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1 to 7 p.m.

l-loly Family Huspilal. Conven.
lent parking is available in Ihn
North Parkiug Lot. All programs
are free of charge; hosvever, doe
10 space limilations, regiutralioo

was transported lo Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge, whoee
he was treated and released lo the

That night in the same grocety
store, workers wilaesued a man
and a woman taking medications
from a shelfandconcealing them.
TIte woman placed cold medirices, Anacin and Preparation Il
into her purse while the man put
simylar cold medications lu his
shirt, Both left without paying.
Wirte stopped, she wamias, 26, of

Tuesday, Dec. 5, 7:30 p.m.,

. Uplo l2woeku

OURFIJLL SERVICEHAIRSALON

r

Health series
aimed at women

8770 N. Liocoin Aun.
Sulle 205
Lincolnwood, IL

. Exercise Prugrams Sauna
. Steam Bath Swimming Poni

1990. The offender, a heroin addicI, complained of illness and

claties lunch.
For details or rexervationa, call
987-1927.

WOMEN'S AID
CLINIC, LTD.

9

$34. His court dale is Jan. 30,

guests, $5 for members, and in.

i Year Membership

NOW

placed Iwo bottles of Amaretlo
liqnoe inside his coat and left the
grocery Store in the 6900 block of
Dempsler Street, Morton Grove
withoul payiag, the morning of
Nov, 22. He was apprehended
and changed with retail theft for
taksng the liqaor,valued at over

vice president of hnmun reuoerc.

(7.I

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

A mustached chicago man

:,
-j

Retail thefts

;

items.
After lunch, Mes. Anna Riebman, program chairman, will
Salurday, Dec. 2, 1:35 p.m.,
preseutthe "Mello-Teces" for the Des Flajoes Room, Leam the
days entertainment. Everyone is "How ToS" of practical crime
welcome. For more 'mformation prevrolion and pertonal safety
call the church office al 685- presented by the national public
0105.
service orgaoization, Citizens
Agoinst Crime.
Monday, Dec. 4, 10 am. and 2

BEAUTY SALON AND

es

oHce

store lo a walling vehicle in the alley.

Two Morton Grove residents

Sinter Courir, CR., of Resurrection
Kay Foster of Foster Travel, Park Ridge,Medical Center, ausistu
at the lntercouliueuls'
Gel-Away
drawioghlghlighllfl9 the Revurrection Auxiliary's fund
raiuiug holidaybaaar held recently.
Three European getaways a Lao Vegas vacation und a cash
prize were awarded,
complimeoto of the Aoeiliary and Faster
Travel.
Allproceedo from the ln)ernationaf Holiday Bazaar tlbenefil
the Aaeil/atyk $t million
pledge

services atRenorrection

to eapand outpatient surgical
MedjtmlCenter

eepOrled their blue recycling bins
were lakeS. One, loaded with recycled
items, was taken from the
parkway in Ihe 8900 block of Na-

houaI Avenue the eveeteg of
Nov. 14. The other, unloaded,
was taken from the rear yard of a

house io the 8900 block of Oak
Park Avenue. The bins are valued
at from $10 lo $25.

Stop Crime!

Liberty introduces Easy Checking.

- Firsl 200 checks for
per check)
-- (4c
Neuf 200 checks FREE
No minimum balorsce
SB

- tequired.
No Service charge it.you

mairtfain a 5100 balance.

- No limif on number at

checka you can write,

- Monthly utafemenf with
cancelled checks )and
Liberty wilt help you balance your first statement).

.- Open your account with

only 5100 at any of tour
Liberty offices.
Easy chucero

Is o nnv.ivleresl Onariva

nucouv I lo, Individuals only. vot to ba
usad by b usivesses , A seruion ohu,oe ot
54 movthly 0111 be chotuna oven the
ueuouv I baluvee ones below 1100.

LibERTy SAViNqS
Since 1898

Mua N. Milwaukan Aun..

Chioson, IL nOoeu
au4.4e00

7111 W. Foster Ave..

chlueun. IL 00000
792.2211

0677 N. Llueutn Ava..

LlsuoI,,000d, IL 00045
Livnolvound: 674.1500

chicano

463.1111

o2lu s. Milosukeu Aun,,

chtnaun. IL nomo
703.4300

ar:rrag'

PÀ16

r:
Regina salutes
swim team
Regina

Rangers Open
hockey season

òSìe è.
Pee wee skater learns
stick handling

Dominican

High
School's swim team celebrated ils

BOWLING
Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

daring the season: Kary Tobin,
Deetheld, coach's award; Tara

Driscoll, Glenview, most improved player; and Robin Norris,
Long Grove, most valoable
player.

The following junior Varsity
team members also received

awards: Ashley Ansari, Wilmette, coach's award; Bridgel

'

proved player; and Molly
McDermotl, Evanslon, most valnoble player.

GoldSlars

Scures of November 24, 1989
Peints
Team
50
Nocwood Fed. Saviogs
46
Dc. Tom Drozdz, DD.S.
42
Aoderson Secrelariol
Northwesl Parishes
41
Credit Union
39
Wiedemano Insurance
Stale Faon Insurance
33 1/2
Beierwalles
J & B Sheel Metal MFG. 28 1/2
28
Skaja Terrace

award.

coulactRich at 297-3000.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursaant lo "Ass Ad fl relation to the

use of ae Assumed Name in the
ondoct or lransactiou of Basi55055 in the Stole, as ameeded,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Cruety
Clerk of Cook Coouty.
File No. Kl 19247 ou the Nov.

33-51

HOT SHOTS: Ray Munsges
620; Willy Koziol 578; Gary
Koreng 566; See Masso 562;
Tim Hanrahan 548; Versi Warren 548; Ted Sugg 540; George

Kovich 531; Andy Aodecsoo
528; Dave Schillaci 528; Bob
Teschner 523; Ed Holland 518;
Frank Voelker 518; Dino Landi

517; Jim Fitzgerald 510; Don
Svoboda 505; Walter Kubacki
504; C. Aquino 503; Ed Hanson
502; Larry Burns 501.

unirnd the ganse winner at7:24 of
the first penosi. Barrett also added an assist on a thirdperiod bOy
by John Flores, Matt Strong and
Matt Papish also scored third perind goals. Ranger Blue played
well,
The BanIans Rangers grabbed
an early l-0 lead Over the Franklin Park Mames. Jim Murray
scored at 8:32 of the first period
with assists going IO SIeve Bosco
and Chad Wiener, The Flames
tied the senso al 6:37 and the sec-

Demon varsity
soccer team
:'"

MAINE EAST OEMCN

Top Bowlers
Steve Filo
Brian Wozniak
Fred Disch
Mel Koenigs
Wally Kensek
Bob Miller
Barry Land
Vilo Cere
Andy Beierwalles
Bob LiD

Photo by Nancy Keraminas

Jim Weiden ofthe N/len Park Districtheips eighl year old Alan
Grubby ofMl. Pronpeclo with lhe finerpoints of hockeyslick han-

dl/isp.

Oakton basketball team
drops first three games
CoachTony Reibel was able so
remain upbeat lart weekend, de-

spile die fad that his Oaklon

Community

College

train

dropped ils three games la Ihe
College of Lake Couely Tip-off
tournament.

Team
lolrrloppers
Tennioaiors
Unloechables

555
548

8

541

538
536

536
525
524

li

521

515

. pop . CANDY
. SWEETS

. BREAD. MILK

with the place of business local-

7662 Milwaukee

line, Illinois.

N lLES
(SmI tu AleC TV;

965-2535

SATURDAY, JAN. 13, 1990
8:15 AM
TEST FEE $20.00

Loyola Academy
(A Jesuit CnhIege Praparalory School

[du' .flug the Whole Pernon)

i lOfl N. Laramie . Wilmette. Illinois 60091
256-1100
I J4 sII L..ko Acense, IFni! Odi

(southbound I ai faUlem ,sit
In, US 41 tu knko Ae,'nunl

4-4-1

4-5-0
l-7-0

The Raiders storIed their sea-

sonNov. 14 with a ill-lO6 win
over an alomni team of former
Oakton players. Ooksoe gourd
Darrell Gaulding led all players
with37poinss.
Ganlding led she Raiders with
24 peino Friday, Nov. 17, but it

NILRS PARK DISTRICT
STANDINGS & GAME RESULTS

7TH&8TH

85. Gaulding's 17 çsoinli led five
Raiders in double figures against

3RD&4TH

GRADE DIVISOON

GRADE DIVISION

Team

W-L Team
W-L
6-0 Trojans
0-I
3_3 Road Warriors
6-2
0-6 Tornadoes
.
GAMERESULTS
Falcons
3-5
Trojans 5 - Warriors I
Warriors
0-8
5TH & 6TH
GAME RESULTS
GRADE DIVISION
Trojans
9 - Warriors I
-.
Tornadoes
4-PalonsI
Team
W-L
Trojans
Maslangs
Warriors

.

versity of Wiscoosin.Wankesha
from scoring a 310-92 win. OakIon baltlrd the Cougars to a 50-50 Trojans
halflime tir, before losing ground Tornodoes
in the second period,
Jokers
Oaklon dropped a pair of Warriors
games Nov. 18, falliog so Highland Community College, 92-76,

and losing so Lake Coanty, 92-

5-10
6-9
3-12
2-13

Nobs
OOFS
Nelworks

12

'

3g

Members

varsity soccer team are first row
(from Ieft)JI.rI *i'amave, Chris Furba, Kiel Phung, V/ctorBIMAñ Nølr!c*;secondrow(from/eft) Joe Ramos, Angel CGt*os. Jhs Bang, Aro Pavlov/cs's, Jeanpaul Huayamave,
Wayne
.; third row (from left) Coach Ed Kositzk4 Bobby
Sanuan, Brian Steffan, Miles Naumovic, Gene Lee, Song Voon,
Adam Fisher, Coach Ma,ft' WoerteC back row (from left) Dan

8-1
6-3

0-9

Host hockey tournament

Sportscaster
speaks at buffet
Resurrecdcin High School reentiy busted ha Annual Breakfast Buffet atthe schooL
Guest speaker Johnny Morris,
sporlocaslor for Channel 2 News,
shared with the gossip his person-

Regina

volleyball
awards

Regina Dominican High
School's volleyball learn con-

The Nites Park District is
forming it's Winter Basketball

cluded its 23-8 record season by
bowling lo the Mighty Macs of

Mother McAuley at Superseclionals November 4. Coach Rich
Majciu saluted she varvily team
members ab o haoquel at Hackney's Thursday, Nov. 16. Local
sbsdeots include: Michelle Docgun of Murtos Grove and Kim

was a learn-best against High-

cludrr Krisles Boyd, Gleoview,

USE THE BU61[

TIse

pot.,
weekends of Dee, I, 2 and 3 and 3:40 p.m. and 7:50 to 10:30
only sod
IO
lo
ILSE
p.m.
.
adults
Der, 0, 9 and 10.
There will be no public skaliog Sondoy2 lo 3:40p.m.

ssLss those weekends Niles

Foe Silver Slick Tonreassteot
Park District skating tokens
will game times, call the rink, 297be h000red al the Oakton Ice
Are- 8010.

Tbnbuffetwan heldsoacquaint

Mens
basketball
league forming

Ryao of Skokie.
Michelle Dorgan,

land.

Announce
basketball
team
Donald G. Huebner, principal
of Gemini Junior High School,
8955 N. Greenwood, NIes, East
Maine School District 63, annsnnced the members of the berenth grade boys baskelball team
for the 1989-1990 school year.
The team, which will be

PhotobyNancyKeramj05
Nslen skating instructor Lisa Menolti gives 6 year old Kristin
Anlosh ofNllessomepoin(ers daring alesson atibe Nues Sporto
Complex rink

Skokie woman earns letter

coached by Mr. Perry Johnson,
North Central College sen/or
includes James Brown, Paul Bo- Mariann Janessa was awarded
ber, Jaion Cowin, Sean Dorsey, her fourth varsity letter /n voItey
Su/los Magdbay, M/ke Mozeobo, ball following the completion of
Mwtarl Morillo, Jay Fabel, 5/gar the 1989 season, Janensa, a gradPotei, Juan Rocne, James Slea- nate of NOes Well High School,
chrwski, aodRnsmiezec,
eecoeded54kills as an outside h/I-

Morton

Grove, was ciled as Most Improved Ployer. Junior Varsity
members receio/og awards io-

terforthe Lady Cardinals this fall
under coach Marcy Thos-wachter

Janessa is a Fresident's L/st
scholar majoring in education.
She is the daughter OfTsIs, Kathy

JanessaofOkokie.

lb: Savers
From: Norwood Federal Savings Bank

Date: Effective Immediately
Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

-t

Certifient. Typ.

/,

Minimum Bulune.

Annusi Yield

Annual Rute

sonality, He also opened the floor
soquestious frornthe audience.

various businesses and cornmanik3' leaders with the psograms and
accomplishments of the (sigh1
al steiles about his career as a schooL A sour of the facilily fo
ChicagoBearundau umediaper- thoseinteresledwas also offered.

Hiles Pork District's
Lake counly. SIeve Vrbaucic Sports Comptes Ice Rink (8435 na, 2800 Oaklon, Pack Ridge.
added 16, while Tycone Vial Ballard) will host the 1989 Silver Public skating hours are Frsday,
Dores, Omar Flores and Frank Suck Hockey Toornamenk the 7:50 to Ill p.m., Saturday 2:2010

Perkins each had 15. Perkins' 22

/.

the sludent body.

Buerman. CSIIKSJIIISIdt, Rob Palermo, Karlo Kerkonian, Ed Li-

"Youth Soccer Leagues"

consislent. We need so gel every-

each other."

15-0
12-3
11.4
6-9

6955 N, Greenwood, Niles, East
Maine Dites-icI 63, congralulaled
Ihe snidenli who have been
named so the cheerleadieg squad
forthn I989-90 school year,
Seventh graders aie Menan Jacobs, Jackie Larke,, kmy Markos, Melanie Riveason, Lisa
Winunay, Christina Kim, Becky
Leafman, HOary Oilpnanl, Mar-

bennL

W-L Rustic Spikes

z

Donald G. Huebner, principal
of Gemini Jonier High School,

Kov.vfc. Ruas Lundberg, Jason Hay, Craig 8/lIner, Mark

NILES PARK DISTRICT
1989-1990 STANDINGS

three games," the second-year Team
coach said, buI I saw some good P.L.C.
things ont there. These gays jusl Eliminalors
love to play baskelball, and they Snbway
never quit fighting. There were Sneakers
parsa of games wheu we played
one playing well logelher al the
same lime, buI that's something
that will come with time, as evesyone gels used to playing with

lelerloppers 22-Long Islanders 6
Unknowns 24-Minellis 19
Terminators 26Unlouchables 16

Co-Rec Volleyball League

I'm not happy that we lost the

wasn't enough lo prevent the Uni-

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

7-2-0

Minellis
Long Islanders

well, bat we need IO get more

. CIGARETrES

W-L-T Unknowns
2-7-0
8-1-0
GAME RESULTS

Skaters ai

--

gares Simon and Shannon Zilli'
gen. Alternalea are Becky Crowley andChrisPettersn,
Eighth gradses are Michelle
lipal at4:42 ofthe thiodpe. und period ended tied al une.
Basler,
CortIli, Amy,
ssswsmanasslutgoingtoShauu Franklin Park scored the loan Hughes,Michelle
Kathy LobEas, Debbie
Rowe.
goal of the third period
the ,Mulvaney, Eile Yeger, Florence
In the Pee Wee level contest Flames edged the Rangers 2assol.
Chen, Larisna Dudycz, Pargess
Ranger WIsie skated so a 4 so O
151 the final gameof the nighta Khaeovitno, lema Majail
and
vicsory as goalie Adam Love- beam of old time Niles
Sharks SherlaineRavago, Alternates are:
kamp peolected the shutout. The provedsoomachferaØf0
game was aclually much closer time Niles Rangers as the Shark's E1sieKjmandDesi Snaith,
Mes, Karen Hibson is sponsor
than the score would indicate be- Bob Hess registered
the
game
of
the 1989-90 cheerleaders
cause the last two goals came in winning goal.
squad.
The squad will support the
the final 37 seconds, Mike Barrett
boys and girls athletic learns and
help (nain school spirit among

OGLES PARK DISTRICT
1989 STANDÌNGS & GAME RESULTS

14, 1989 Under tise Assumed
Name of Home Ran Flowers
ed at P.O. Box 5242, Palatiee,
IL 60078 the eue come(s) and
residonce addcrso of oweer (s)
is: Rosanaa Miranda Lesniok;
8A Duedee Quarter 03M, Pala-

36.48
35-49

throngh the firstperiosj on an unassisted goal by Kèvin Carroll,
Ranger W(.j tied the score al
5:54 Ofthe second period wish an
unassisted goal by Peter Sikaras,
Sikaras then fmishest the scoring

ItMenes Flag Football League"

Play volleyball
this winter

IDee Park, 9229 Dee Rd.. Des
Plaines. Por more inforniasion,

Blue look the lead midway

Holy Name Bowling

at Hackney's Nov. 21: Nicole

Teoso registration will be laken at

Unknown Slsrn
Recycled Seniors
Flying Tigers

squenkad by the

Ranger Blue team 2 so 1. Ranger

st. John Brebeuf

Speranza and Brin Roscoe, most
valuable players; Erie Nicholas,
most improved player; and Anne
Tully and Lauren Gatti, coach's

The cost per learn is $100.

51-35
50-34
44-40
43-41
41-43
40-44
40-44
40-44
39-45
39-45
38-46
38-46
37-47
36-48

Lucky 13
Sandbaggers
Niles Playboys

The cross counlry learn of Regina Dominican High School has
capluvedsecond placein the Girls
Catholic Athletic Conference
(GCAC) Chasnpioaship. The
placement marks the fast Illinois
High School Associalion regional tide in the school's history.
Coach Bob Burkeciled the following stadrnls daring a banquet

Maine Park Dislrict will have a
Coed Malt Volleyball League.
Playoffs will be at the end of the
regularseason.

5 1-33

Royolplush-

Regina cross country
team captures
2nd in GCAC

alar season matches, the Golf

57-27
52-32

Equalizers
Es-Slurs
Trident Seniors
Three Plus Two
Dragon Playboys
Fanlaslic Five
Pinbuslers
Endinos

Murray, Edgebrook, moss im-

Each Thursday eight slarting
Jon. 18 andcoutinuing forsixreg

W-L

Team
Long Shols
Destroyers
Magic Machine
Moeseliuddies

team members for their progress

NOes".
"At Ilse Squire level the Ranger

While ten

fall season with a hanqaet Nov.
21 atllackneys.
Coach Mast Zakowski corn-

mended the following varsisy

The Niles Park Dislnict Rangers opened their nearcas with the
third annual "Hockey Night in

Gemini names
cheerleaders

Leagues. Leagues available to
adnlls, 18 aod over, are Men's
Winter Barkelball, Men's 6' and
Under (4 ou 4/Half Court) and
Men's 30 and Over league.

Application and farther infor.
mohos can be ohIo/ned by calling
JohoJekol n1967-6975.

Park offers day
care over holidays

Musi Improved Player: Auuie
Punch, Gtenvirw, Must Valsa-

The Murtos Grove Park DisIrict offers a Holiday Chitdcare
program. Childcare is available
Dec. 26 through 29 and Jan. 2
through 5 from 8 am. 10 6 p.m.

bIc Flayer. Freshman Jenny ValdezofSkOkie was also cited.

For more information on fees and
activities call 965-7447.

7.95

7.80

i Year $1,000 8.08
2Year $1,000 8.19
3 Year $1,000 8.30
5Year 1,000 8.40

7.80

6 Month $2,500

f

7.90

8.00
8.10

11/20/us thru 12/dion. Ru te.uu blunt t erhuegueve ry Tae.d,y. Roto Henlinn 775-7247

ANORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

,rd

M.in 01115e 50t3 N Milsuuk5n Aus. Chouan. IL 00655 775-0500
Edgebruek Oftine 6415 W Onrrv connus, IL novan 753-7555
P.rk Ridge Otfice 500 N Ns,thwost Ho Pu,l, RiOts, IL 60065 023-4ttO
Ql enwICw Often 3220 W Ql nvzsw RO Glnvs,ew IL 60025 725-5t60
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Parkside Medical Services,
Park Ridge, tIse owner of more

than 100 alcoholism treatment

SovieSpresu. lt has been reported

that alcohol ahnte has played a

part in 75 percent ofmnrdors and
rapes, 80 percentofrobberies and

centers nationwide, willplay host
to a delegation offour Soviets foe mom than 90 percent of misde.
a week long visit, Tuesday, Nos. meanors in the Soviet Union, In
28, lhrongh Monday, Dec. 4. The addition, the Soviet media has
group will visiS three Chicago blamed alcoholism for the coanarea Paekside facililies as past of try'seconomicprobletns.
Until recently, oplions foe althe SoviellAmerican Conference
ou Alcoholism. Organized hy the coholitm Iteatment have been
Center for City Diplomacy, the very limited in the Soviet Union.
confeeence is the second part of As the cultural doors have opennsj
the Sovie5IAmeican Cisieens between, the United States and

visit
Alcoholism is o serions prob1cm in 918e Soviet Union. Over the

pasS few years, its social impacS
has gained notional attention. IS is

.

ICITI.

ISC8fl s

*

I0TrTToT

2,210,923

845:0,0

0210 AssOrT

186,929

S 1,020,902

189,735

3

Soviet Union, the Soviets are

anxious lo learn abonSother ways
oftreating the disease.
The visit is planned tot offer So.
vieto an overview of alcoholism

the third most prevalent disease and drag addiction treatment in
in the country according to the the United Stetes,

SCHOOL I STRICT #53

S

1 519 III

17,547

.

S 311388

003 000

Cl 000

5 591 970

5 8,057,801 5 I,80I7I7 S 520,147

9 381.088

5 5,718,570

5 SII 758

5 5 715 900

s 1,020,902

5 381,385

55,715,577
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1988

(191 809)

(558,995)

r_ 8 L.J 30, 1989

262,100

1.030.902 jj902 s 1.805,767

s

205,043
-

.
B

,

build cett watts and produce hormoues, vitamin D and other vital
uaterat materials. Despite the
benefIts, too much cholesterol in
the bloodstream places a person
at an increased risk of heart prob-

537:505
505,355

rfl1

11,514,715

I 2Ig

STOlTI (ITfftIToCy)

(

.

1,245 534

1,830,203

4j7

42,511

513,143

11,036,812
2,831,920

1,164,859

1,570,051

633,765

12 070.721

2,038,343

1 500,056

001 350

873,406

the highest rating given by the
Staate of Illinois in conjunction

,4j9T S,4j477

5

399.120

11Th

Two outstanding community members wer honored al Holy
Family Hospital's fnurth'amoual Renascence Dinner/Dance. The
-awardees were (from !eft) Renascence award winner James
Harligv; his wife, Ann Hart'gan; Sister Patricia Ann, presides
and chiefexecutive officer, Holy Family Hospital; Mother Francen award winner Charlen Mullenix, M.D., and his wife, Mary
Mullenio.

204,175

S

13,294

st. Francis opens
diabetes center

235,544

_

416,414

440,709

(sss 955) 5

(291,809) S

262,137

-

155,353

5 (88,217) 5 228,051

235,813
5

324 806

CERTIFICSTED:

" - 54999
SISILER. 9LCIIELLE C.iFs5sS, FRSMCES/PETRICCA

199599 31155ES, ZEHIS/5405E,

5HTHI9 9.145554, ZEN15/SC5I!RLE,

S559954E/4ECSI, C9ROLE/5ÑYC5OD, ELLEN J/SISISSH9LL, SYBIL/FLYHM, 220115 95/

$15005 - 24999
#155, 12451 SÌSUCSSÑNÑSI, Bu#HIEISSSHSER, KRISSINE 1/9255, JSY/PAL9SS, 999ES U./SIILLER, 9995 94N/JSCOBI

s/PYZIK, RUSSELL 5./JARSIS, KSTSY/TU[[IEII, 15455/

55199

$25055 - $39599
PEflcicfS, 9555 5,555515, 525ES 5/SOSSPSLSSI, JISEPHINE/SISESIEIEL1, OSLS/TSTERÛ 454CV 5/50554
R5H51/KSLOOISOS, LHR1SUHAIEB5ER, RISER1/1T159, CSROL/KRIESMAN, [11559 k/HlLLh9Sf KAREN 5/CIELOK,
L1455/C5Z155, HELEHE/C55151E3559, EÇELIH/5955959 39951 EIEURTELL, JULIE flHN/K95F994, C9RYL
9/55599,
19455P./KUEEESER, C5RlL14/SECSEILI, S0RIENNE/S'COSHELL, HELS#/399K9, 9951159 J/9[51, J95C[/555R994, 09515

9/151L54.55, 545 9L5E&EILISTESÌ9, 594549 L/K0LE, EIIZ9SETH/LITT, ELLSIS 5/10694, 59194 31990ES, 10H09
J./515RKls, HRHCY/JSSES, 50515E J/STEIH, ESILE 5/FR110119H, 0095E 1/55951909, JOYCE/5fll55flSK(, SISRY/1L5!55,
S9CSIEL/ZOTE. S5HR5H/EH5155T559, HHRRIET/SSHITZ, 959119E 9/SIIENSEISIER, 50440E J/495H9C5, 0EKH15/LEEìti#,
99909/N555u1sT, 155555 L/50299, IOREESI/L9H109, KATHL[[15/55929919, SUH059/5TSON, 59491E J/LE9995, 11H09

5/LEE, SELES/PRE9SCHULI, JUOITS 1/921500150, 555191 5/55951, 599095 J/11519E-9[0599, 5995999 5/50591594,
91595 F/919409. SELEH 5,/51911, 20944E 1/59145, 01941 9/CISALKLEY, 5955959/IHYART, 595R115/OH9DER,
CY4THI9ISSITH, JUDITH 5/19559, 99H15 B/SOIUERII9N, J99 0/999514, 1900 59105N19H95, 09595 9 L/5Er1(5, SUSAN
9/19904, 09005 E/PEHOEIS9ST. 9959 E/SCHU9ACHEA, (9915509E 9/5559591, 49504E/RIECIER, 9959 F/SIEGEl,
SEH9LIINE/SCHES99H, J9HET l/P9LISOS, C9ISERONE/AHITE, THOMAS UIUUINFELD, 49450 4/5545150, 999904 1/54999509
45959 2/LEPESE, SF94154 1/SOSICH, 919059 S/Ì1ARSOE!TZ, JSHELLE 5/911155, LUKE/B9LIN, 95915 C/VAN 9559,
11955/151E01194, HIRNS 9/99555, 3500135 E/F9999, TERES9 99/FORESAIl, AISSELLE S/NELSON, 5500ES 911559155E,
5E1910095/S9OTS, 395 SLAIS/95159194, JOYCE 91195LL019 40059E, K9TSLEEH/E1955, PAULETTE 9/9559ER, O9C9OELINE

Continued on Page 20

A specialty designed tenatment
center fordiabetos opened recent.

ly ot

180,353

8 RT0T0
s

-

Ballard- Nursing Center, 9300
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, is eecognized for its exemplary and superior achievement in the State of
Illinois Quality ofCare Program.
Ballard received a six star rating,

225 061

&A8j,11 y

k$1

STICIT
T2i,,TT

160,531

tasting, said Karen Palmero, a patient education instructor at Mul.
cahy Outpatient Center.
"Being able to taste- the food
and know it stilt tastes good is an
tmportanl part of the class," Patermo said.

mote information or to register,
call tire Mutcahy Patient Educotion Center at 708-531-2098,

SeatIng H limited andpreregistra.
tion is necessary.
The Mulcahy Outpatient Ceoter -is located at 2160 S. First
Ave., Maywood.

Local nursing center

5 150,387

(05,017) -

s 7,731,794 S 1,540,491 S 1,621,672 5 390,494

-

with a -cooking demonstration

day eating's titreatto the heart and
waistline.
Loyola health care professionals wilt leach participants how to
plan a tradisionatholiday mena - te addition, participants will
that is low in fat and cholesterol, receive o low-fat, lowchotesterot
modify recipes for healthier eat- menu and recipes for hòliday
ing and maintain a low-fat, low- cooking,
cholesterol diet dnring the holiThe One-time coarse, to be
day party season,
held from 6 to 8 p.m., costo OtO
Cholesterol is a waxy, fat-like per person or $15 per couple. For

sabstauce that the body uses to

4:)

oiI TT1jT,T1

Ed

The School of Nursing at St.
Francis Hospital of Evanston is
hosliag au Open Honse for pros-

Participants will see how easy
it is te modify their cooking habtt.s to reduce fat and cholesterol

earns highest rating

s i,soo.so, s 0.459,551 5 1,546.630 5 625,066

) -r

People who have high cholet-

cooking techniques Dec. 5. at
Loyola University's Mulcahy
Outpatient Center to.rednce holi-

SCHOOL SIITCICT #63

F]!d B1_ J1y 1

es
Nursing school
sets open
house

tercO no longer have tosay "no" to
holiday, meals, Instead, they can
learn lowfa, low-cholesterol

.

,

Cooking guide offers
healthy alternatives

lomo.

s i 020,902 5 1 257,572 S 1 508 050 5 540 520
5 8,197,502 5 1,8CO300 5 040,5C7

Holy Family
honors two

29,0CC

9

'eal

Parkside hosts Soviéts.
Summit on Alcoholism

SI.

Feancis Hopsital of

Evanston, offering services to the
450,000 diabetics tiving in northero Illinois.
The Diabetes Treatment Cen-

ter, a 17-bed inpatient facility,

cian, an eoercise specialist and a
counselor," says Margaret Greco,

the center's program manager.
"Each has a verydefined role io
helping a person with diabetes.
An intensive edacalion program
is offered weekly."

"Diabetes is becoming an in'
noes amulti-disciplinotyteam ap- creasing health problem, with
preach to healing. Professionals more lhaa 12 milliao diabetics io
tn educalion and c000seling work
dieecuy with medical speciatists, the country, We thiok we offer
the best environmrnS an treoS'
according to Dr. Jay Gold, the meat available to help disbetict
centero medical director,
lradproductive lives."
'Thousands of people in the
For mare information on tile
Chicago mea atone have dia- Dtabetes Treatment Couler at St.
betes," said Dr. Gold. "Tragical- Francts Hospital of Evanslon,
y, only halfof them are aware of call 492-7337,

Ihrir condition." Diabetes is this
country's third leading cause of

death,
Diabetes is the trading cause of
adult bliadnest, Dr, Gold added.

Morn than 40,000 foot and leg

.

with the Illinois Coancil on Long
Term Care.
-

Bated on evaluation ofqaality

criteria above and beyond the

offerIng a serles of hypnotherapy
sessions in December.
Two 45-minutwsessiotis, con- docted by Clinical Psychologist
Paul A. Peterson, Ph. D., will offer the help needed to become an
es-smoker.
Two group sessions are sched-

sled. The first group will meet

One of only two hospital-

hosed nursing schools in the Chicago area, the school will he accepttng applications for Ihe fall,
tO9Oprogram.
Cunent stodents, instractors
and adminislrators will he

present to discuss -the two-year
program, answer questions and
esplain financial aidoptions,
The school is located in tIse
hospital, 355 Ridge Av., Evans-

For mom information, call

Program teaches
diabetics to
live well
"Living Well with Diabetes," a
fare program for persanswith diabetes and their fansilies, will he
given Wednesday eveuing, Dec.

6 dirsi 27, from 6 to 8 p.m. at
Swedish Covenant Hospital in
the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Wiuona,

The program will cover subjods of interest to persons with

forontstanding resident care,

glucose
selfmonitoring and exercise and diabetes control.
Mary Ann Lopez, RN, nurse
manager, is the program coordinator and Debbie Davis, RN, is
the nurse educator. A Iloerapeatic
diesiciau and a pharmacist from
the hospital staffatso will participate. For more information or to

6:30 p.m. Both wilt be ai St. Fran-

cis Hospital, 355 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston,

The program fee is $90 and
class size is limited.

To register or for more information, call 492-6385,

Res physician
recognized for service

Mended Hearts
set meeting

8200, eut. 5256 or 909-3823.

Local doctor
joins drug
abuse forum
Thomas Todd, Ph.D., chief
psychologist atForestllospitat in
Des Plaines, joined an internauonal forum on drug ahuse treatment and prevention held in New
Yorkeeceully.
Dr. Todd took parlin a panel
daxcussiug Treatment of Crack
and Cocaine Abusers, The couference, "What Works: Au International Perspective on Drug
Abuse Treatment and Prevention
Research," provided a forum for
drug abuse service providers and
policy makers from around the
world tojoin with researchers in
setting a research agenda for the
l990s.
Dr. TOdd alto is primary conTuilant to Countdown to Recovcry, Forest Hospital's intenlive
Outpatient substance abuse program.
-

Cornelio M. Varilla
completed traioing at the U.S.

Center, Lutheran Geuerat Hospl
tal, 1775 Dempster SI,, Park
Ridge.
Dr. Manfred Borges, pathotw

ceived training which qualified
Ihem as light-weapons iofantry.
mm and ax indirect-firing crew-

Women,

The philosophy of the Diabeles Treatment Center is to
maintaio close cootrol over a pa-

limo's blood sugar White pravid
ing SErvices which allow them
to
Ive an otheisr normal, healthy
life,

"Do staff we have o diabetes

nurse sPecialistledacator, a dieli-

Army NaSiaoal Guard Frivaie
Ist Class Cornelio M, Vacilla has
Army Infantry School, Port Bensing, Ga.
Doting the course, sludeuts re-

Johnson AndiSorinm, Parksutr

men in a rifle or mortar sqsad.

gy resident, Lutheran General
Hospital, will discuss the pathol'
ogy of heart disease.
Mended Hearts offers supperl
to persons who have heart disOalC

Samuel Sorushek, M.D., was recogsnized for hin 25 yearn of
conliflu000 service at Resurrection Medical Cooler with a opti'-

and family members. Por mote

cial anniversary memento by President Sister Bnnaventure,

information, call
Ltd., 825-7040,

CFI.

rdiotirhi

-

Gerontology center
holds 'caring' workshop
TheCeulerforAppliedGeron. standing and appropriate touch.
The "Trasu-The.Trainer" format

tology, sponsored by Council for
Jewish Elderly, is holding a "Car-

offers

both comwunity-based

ing Toach" Train-The-Trainer and instutional facilities the npProgram,
a 2 session workshoo,
WedeesdayT Dec. 6, and Thurday, Dec. 7 from E:3Oa.m. to4:30
p.m. at Loyola University, Wie-

denborg Hall, Room 204, 41 E.
Pearson, Chicago.

portanity to institute "Caring
Tooch" programs in their own facililies, drawing on their own
trained utaffto improve the quality of life for older people and job

satisfaction for workers.

The faculty members far the
Fees for the 2.Day enrollment
program aie: Mary McDonald, are: $150 per person, nonMA, and Mary McGnire, RN, refundable, $025 per person if
FsyD.

there are Sheen ormorn registrants

"CaringTouch" is a method of fromthe same facility.
communicating care and concern
Register by calling 508-5250.
to nursing home resideats and CEU and CME credito are availahospital patients through im- hIe,
rovedlisteniug, empathic under-

register call Ms. Davis at 878-

The next meesiog of the Lu'
ampotatsons result annually from
the disease. diabetes leads to io- theran General Park Ridge Chap'
creasti risk of heart attacks and ter afThe Meaded Hearts will br
strokes, is is the leading cause of held Thursday, Der, 7 aL 7:30
kidney fmlure, a major cause of pm, Meelings are held In the
impotence in men, and creates
pregnancy complications
in

Firstpluce in Swedish CovenantHospitat's .ent pumpkin cmv- I
ing coatestwas the CaucerTreatisieutCenter, Edward A. Curci, eseculive vice president and chief operating officer, congratulates
realer representatives, from lefI to right, Sandy Hayes, RTT, of
Morton Grove; Becky Morrison, R1'T, ofLiocolu Square; and Anfouette Gazarkiewicz, Err, of Evanstou, The winning pxmpkin
was carved to looktitte a crab,

492-6233,

diabetes, such as, what Io do in au

Monday and Wednesday, Dec.
il and 13 at 6:30 p.m., and the
second groap will meet Tuesday
and Thursday, Dec. 26 and 28 at

r

ton.

nutrition and meal
lard Nursing Center is recognized emergency,
planning,

át -St. Francis Hòspitai
For those who want to put an
end to their smoking habit, St.
Francis Hospital of Evanston is

pochTe sludeuls Monday, Dec. 4,
from 4 pon. to 8 p.m.

standard requirements, the Bal-

Stop, smoking.,cl-inics

Pumpkin carving
contest winners

losu'uction included weapons
qoalifications, tactics, patrolling,
land mine warfape, field communirations and combat operations.
He is the sou ofGloria M. Va-

rilta of 8203 N. Oeark Ave.,
Niles, Ill.

Mary
Mullenix
Hackett
Women's
Health
Center
Come join us as
we celebrate our
first

annjversas2s

with a week-long
series of programs
designed especially
for today's woman.

All programs will

be held al
Holy Family Hospital
100 N. River Road
Des Plaines,
Convenient parking
is available in the
North Parking Lot.
All programs are free.
Due to space limitations
registration is required.

Please call 297-1800
ext. - 2727.

Mary Mullenix Hackett
____C-1 Women's Health Center

-

-J
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0cc honors donors,

LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from Page 18
Í1AUFNAN, OROLD N/JACO$SOK, RDR1RTA

0480 Vt I105VIIIOO'/ ,rsçooC')sSr,sIOUNISOm'l'

S/SUTAPS, JE[LL L/AF!CK. Di1 LI1UFflK, SHOSKAHA T/SIllTfl, F KREI/

TRuE SUOLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1980

tIICI8SOK. UllLITh M/KROECER,' SUSM(ThORAH. ROSBIRKY/SPERe, SOSAPf P/ROBINSON. NÑCT Y/ThN1OK, THOfAS
J/LAHSIII, CUTI5 F/CLARK, PHYLLIS J/CORCOAH, RAHARS 1/tRUNKIITSIf, ILS JflAHI(LHRK, IRE!E/DANTELSOH BHRRARA

A/FHRH, ROTH HIFELSOH, SVELTO T/NSHH. CÑT1IERLKF H/SOLO, LAURENCE HIHEHL!RICKS, OHAY Sl1/SCAI4LAK.

FLRIKE/RlCKEH1, AHH E/LHrRlS, ELAINE S/UESTGIR, AUDREY HIFHHDE$I, POLITE HUTH/T1IHIHO, VIRGIMIH N/SORB
NRRNRRVR000N, IERRLOONE/JRCKOBR, ORRIENE O/STORNI. SO/SIlBE SIRRTJIHHOON, DOIOREOIRRLLIER. RUTH E/OIROHRRT.

JOTtI

THW1S /t1COORRLO, ROHES f/TELFORO, SOROS k/P/STILL, ELI/SN/OH S/TAYLOR JR. CHARLES T/GUROLMOCK

R/EORROKE, JONET 0/SATANOHN, LOLOTA 1/STOlZ. ODNAtO N/IRPORTE, JILL Il/NONBOHO, OOIR K/LRRSER, 80111 JIUOOØ.

The eecipieuls of 001e 09A9
OakOon CommuníOy College
MChOO9lSh1PS and the donors were
honored aU a recognilion disner.
President Thomas TenHoeve
welcomed 215 gUASO and
thanked the donors for their conSinuous support oføakton which
celebraTes ¡OS 20th anuiversazy
this year.
Malilyn Appleson, direCSOr of
-College Oevelopmenl, AHid thaO

000THH/PLOTKOR, RSSHNHE/NOY, BRBBRRR NKH/DRRSOTEO, SHIRLEY. H/ILRELM. BONY JI/FOROWR. )ORN/IILDBERO.

OakOons scholarship program

NERILCE/SIIKOERSB1 JR. RAIlER JIGOLOEH. ORROLYN RISALETTA, flORO NJCREENOERS. ROORIOOLOflOR, 105111E F/CLRRXE.

demonAArales the colleges cornmitmentloiAs philosophy of iden-

BORlONES C/NCRSOY, 1100E L/SLOOflSKO, JERIBE E/ZORRN, kATHLEEN Il/F000TOK, OBRO JRH[/SOLUERSTEIH

J

H/HRLO/GRRHRN, JOST O/JOHNSON, PERRY VIRONS, SORO 1/HENRY, OORHE/KIPER, RBYITOROJ/ROLS, UOCIROR A/LIUTO,

tifying and responding to the

TOROS 3/SONORO, OORIS/JOKHHR, IOOTHEL/JOKHSSN, POTRICIA R/POPPEH. JABEO 0/CROPE, ROBERT/HOEBRER,

needs ofsWdenls.

DONALT/JAALOH, RBOERT J/LO(CHTI. OTERARI/STETIHA, DURAIT C/GLEICIATAH.ELDOH

This is a process for encouraging and increasing sOndeeN suc-

MTN-CERTIFICTTEO

O S - 14H00
SUITEE OAURLEH/SRS01000, JISEFIHA/FEIHSERC, 404HIEOISR008ECK. JHPIE/NORAE. FLORENCE/FOSTER,
RHIÑOHJFTTERSON. ELER/IHETZEL. ARITO FJT1ACDIKOLD. LAUROE/SCHHRLIH, VEOLEO/DE 0411ER, LIOR/C000IHI,

LOkkI/PICE, 5050K/EITHER, SSZRNNE/OEESE, JEAHAHE R/P001EIIO, SEOREINE/SSLAHHDER. CRETCIIEHJREEOER,

SUZANNE/DEAR, ILEHE/OISOIR, LORA/ERHFER DEBIRRIT/FOSS, LATHERIRE N/DIAl. RLEIOR/OONOHUE, ORHCO/ICNATOIS,
JEÑIIJIE/LEOFEL, PFTK1CIH/SRELLOHI, HONCY 0./ION lOAFER, PHTROCOA/JASLOK, JENHIFER/RERENT. IOVID/RSRCER.
LERIYCE/ELOLOFELN, TORIRRLI/EERZKRLRS, FHOLI/LRVALLHAU, ELERHOR/IIELTZER, RUDREO/PERRIHI, CH000IOR/RRZETOH510,

TLCHELLE/SKIKIHER, 000SUERITL/SLIHGEFF, 80000/HOHIARSEI, PIRREN J./CORTON. FRRHCOS/OZTTNCU(, OUOESSER/BSRELEO.

cras,' she said. "The dinner is a
college-wide effort Io honor all
the wieners of the scholarships
and express our appreciation to
the conlrihuOors for their support
of thç scholarship program"
Appelson reported that in the
5989-90 academic year, 250 sou-

denTs applied for the Oakoon
scholarship program and 89 sEis-

denS were selecTed to receive

JIJEAH/OIBERTS, NOSE NISITSSNOL, EHRRARA/VARSI, JOSEPH C/JORRIN. DETORRH/HASRRRE. LOTS RIKOIHOFF, FAO

awards. Five sludeuls were eligibleloconlinse receiving the Oakton Excellence Scholarships
which were awarded during the
0988-89 academic year. The toSal value of these 94 scholarships

B/SOlID, ONLEEN L/NEPSOLI, CHALE F/SN/ER, MELBOURNE/STEPHAN. EATHLEEH/HLPERIAI, EATHARONE/000NSS.

is $52,500. The average grade

IIITCHELL/K4FEO, RONIOLL 3./JANET. EATHERIME/JOCOES, IREHE/HOFFEL, LEOLO[/1IETHIIIHC, MARIE/KOESTER,

poíno average of Ilse scholarship
recipienls is 3.40 (outof4.0).
Scholarships are made availa-

NOACY/SCHHRLIN, OLOO/SCHHEEENOSRLER, AITRIAHA/RIISE, ELIZHNETH/OEAELE'O, JERA C/CIRCORAH. CHRISTINE S./101IIL,

TRE(YJUISCIHTI, HRN 1/ESTHETE, RISERT/NEEDELIORN, AILDRED/S?AIEOUSXI. GRACE/OATHS, STLUON/PRTZHK. OICNHEL
3/PAFF. TIARROET 0/EIER, TORT E/GOOTHER. ETOlA R/HORDEEN. OEHES/000RKIH. JANET/CLICK//SI. ERRERRA/DR010.
JIJIITN/LESERFIAH. NOSEOT/STETINA, KENNETH C/PATTON, GREGORY/B/SON, R000LON/TRELON, OOTTOER/BRAHIL.

JAHICE/DERE, ALFRED J.JTOLKER, RORERTO/OOHEK, ANSELINA/CNRAJIARCII. OHRLEHE/TIRSUR, tROIS L./SSTFON,

TIRI/NOTES, TITILlE 4/MERITE. STEFHLH J/S'LOICIHLOH, JAMEO/C40100, BARORUR/SYRE, CAROL/LEST, LTHHE/RALLE.
JSLLHE/EERSCHHER, TICHRLL/LAHN. HOSEORRY/RLAOHT, CHRISTOPHER 1/SOAPSON, KRTHRRIRR/CRAROHSKO,

PATRICIA/TREE0405FF, SISAN 0/SCHMITZ, FAULA/ARRIEK. LYHHEJS000AH, ISNHR/AAESIRE. 0OTALEEIEILIOTHE, LOIS
J/COTE, PATBICDA/ClSO, LNSRIE/FAHTSCC010, IAHRCIE/TALKRROKY, CLARA 1/ROME. SISAN AC/KANTROVICA, FAYETTE
1./RATTAN, SANA/O/SARIS, SOPI010/NENNIC. IRY K./CITRRIE. TITERESE/AATIRORRSS, MORIA/HOURDS, SHEURY/POLIZOS,

DEBBIE/KERN. JOSEPHIHE/SUETEERE, NANCY CIMAGNLLLI, CAIARM/REYIOI(T. GLEN AY./FS1TERYN. DROIT A/FLYNN. JUDITH

TA/FISCHER, ROSLTN M/OIECEL. REHDT/VYLIO. SHARON L/COTTLIER. ARRE A./CHIERO, ARITA/ESFER, ERIOTIN
A./JLRENIRS. ELSA/AlES, ITRUR/ORENZEL, STESEN/SAITTA, RETIRIEFTA/BOJAK, STEVEN I/ROES, KELLY A./JUIINISN,
EKOCIR/CHRISTENSETH, ELIZARETH/INITH. JOCIEELTNJSHANE, KEINHETH B/LEVINE. AYER/LEI1ON. [ROC R./OILR500TIS.

CEIRCIA/TSSNC, AIRERT/TIUSSI, ITOH/LEST. IIONE/S'EOIRIIR, SUSAN/RARIN, MORtAR/KATZ, JILI./FRIEOAN, MARILYN
R/ZOA, LTCILLE/CAPORINNCO, bOtANIC J/IESOILUNO, ANATA C/DEL041TT, OHARIII/RANOAROKI, CERTARDE/FAHEY, LENARE
4/HUhN, IARROLYHVÇETZOFF, FRAIHCINE/1MOIOTOOIRY. KO0ERLY/SHOIEI, PELR 5./RISKS, LIANE/TEETER, BARBARA
F/OOJNIORF. ARlAN A/HAllEN. AARROLYN ElEONORA, LIRIA J/YSAIDETH, NICEIJVALAISR. THDYO/ISREAL. AORICE IAITRASTH,
KIAERLY/ZEITLER, JORRARE TY/COLIFINE, RNRRARR 1/NARCEA, LILO S/UEITZYN. KOREHE/OECKIAIIÌ, ANOREU/RERENOT,

hie to Oakton sludenos through
Ilse genesosioy - of community
basinmses, associatious and individuals t3oisatiosss from benefacDOSS are rmlricted for a specific
scholarship, a scholarship firndor

aneudowmrnt fundin memosyor
inrucogsitionofan individual.
Area studruls who received the
1989-90 OakOon scholarships are

Julie Rohrer, Donna Kratcha,
Vera De Almuida, KuBan Doshi,
Roma Shah, Carol Johnson, KimhorSy Troua, Roberta Rocons,

TOXINE A/lUCIA. RRRSARAISIIEUELERCO. LYNN N/SOLRERMAR, CATHO RMSSKITTIZERU, HENRY/URLIRON. THUNOI AI/LARIU,

CO51eesHughes, Roberta Roelof-

SOlAR N/IRENE, JSLLN/CHATAIAN, VIVIAN MAClASHES, BERET AILOEUECKE. RISE E/SOIFER. DARN E/HERELBST,

son, Michael Homphries, Rober-

EOO/AACALLISTER. ROTARIA 0/RUFT. RRREIHITORPEY, PATRICIAJPIERTA, BIRNE R/OILAERARN. SHEARS U/L011,

ta Rocons, Linda Chase, Amy

KINOEULY/OAETA. CSHCET1A/KLEERLATT, EILEENISRRLICTI, TERORAIA/RRENNER. RUSH RIRAIS, RERI/OERRER,
JANICE/RRTNIT. ANNE 0./ANDEISOHN. ANNEAARIE/YACALLIITER. MUURAIAISENOEAA, EAETCHEN/BRAUN. JOAHNIE/PAOE, LENIRE

A/PETTKIUOKI, LUIS/ESAS, POTLLSS/NLUAAN, TRAIl/TElL, KARENJYAUTSOSAES. PHYLLIS/UEISS, SILlAR 1./ORNUER OECE.
ARRY/FAREA. HARRIET I/O/SITO. ARRAAET/KLICER?IHII, ASTA/PARA. CARYL/YCAULTES, MNBOAAETIIURIFSKY,
TIRRLA/LEIERAOH. DIANE 3/CLUF1000. JUAITH R/UENIDT. KRISTONE/AOTOIESEK, THELMA H/FELLER, ELAIHE/GINZRSRE,
JUDITH Y/SDLLER, JSIS/CRLASSIHI, CAROL AIRA/100RNUE. KATHLEEN R/ZIAIAEROAN, SOREL/JANSUITZ, THELYA/PRESSRORSER,

BARBARA 0/GRANT. JONET AS/UALLACE, 000TINIE U/LIRERSON, ARLENE TA/RASIEL. CLERDA/SIECEL. IRANB F/

I

54999 - $24090

Black, Susan Anderson, Bonnie
Lowth, Deborah Barnharo, bina
Leyfman, Theresa Burns, Carol
Rivera, John Schumacher, Chris
Ferez, SIeve Keeiling asid SIeve
Barra all of Des Plaines.
Scholarship winners

from
Olenview are R. J. Beaty, Frook
Perkins, Terrie Quillen, Tanya
Schensema, LolaMeloon, George
Weber, Chris Vergara and Judith

CASFANN. ROSOLIE 1/STILE. OTOTSOINI F./EUANS. THEN/ELUNICH. CHARLAT1E/LEITYN. NORCRAI1TSSSHICE, ELAANE

T/FSLLO. OINALI J/UDTIKBIW, JANET L/OUEITZEA, OELIIH/SADLER, 11015E C/PRCCIO, NOR? AVIKERELSKY.
YILLU/EUSZIHIKI. SAIRLET/FSLOOIAK. LILLIANJUAJEA501. FRANCIS [11001E, IALUATIRE/Y.EBEN, NARY KBY/000NOARTESH,
ARLENE R/ASHENFELTER. SHERRY/COLLIOCK. JERI(/TILBERSCOEII, ETTARI 1/OAK, COIL HI/IULLIUAIA, 311TH 0/LIRSE.
AKIIHONI/KITSIUS, AISUKIS/ESIAZEK, RONALD J/ÌAORAIS. JSNSUS/ULSUACKI, THESDIRE F/SCHULTZ, ROANO/ILION, LIRIA

Ricke.
From Mosoon Grove, ConsOance Boozure, Daffy Christiansen, Jamie Tarpey and Caroline
Sausson.

-

Niles residetos earning scholOoineIIe tool; Conooanoinr Veremis, Mark Kochis,
Nancy Fanek, Mich Wainoraub,

C/FIX. HOUIE/BERNHS. RIOT 1/

arships are

I 25005 - I 39909
AIEKNNZ, YSTCHELL H/SCHRANZ, LOUIS FITCHLLDSTEA, JSNH 0/HUNTE, STEUEIAESN, CORLIS/UILLIAASAN, INVIO

U/900TAEHD, AUCIST/VAEEH, LEHA/ZIOKO, HELEN OÌCIUELL, JOMES J/TAZIARKN, TRITER A/OSATC, DANIEL P/EASTOA
JSHH/AIEFLNAERE. NOSERT A/CEOE, ROBERT 01/ALTERT, JURE/AORYUIU, SAETO A/AE0000T, ROBERT RJJSOEPH

ANTOINETTE

L/UCONNELL. E/SINE/LOT, KENNETH E/IRAAUTT, AICOHRD J/PIECL, RONALD/CORRE, COAL T/RLTIRELLI LEOHARD/TSSHDIRF
ESEERTEL/ZELEK, FOHNCIS/
SARI ELECTIONS AOSKS

.

I2.R8t3 U'S LEARHIRE MATERIALI 122.9134 RODIO 511311 IIVOAIIN $ISO.4313A1 AISINESS

PRODUCT SOLES 1105.2514 R L CREAI LAKES LABO INC. 113.7610-1 DEAWSTEI STRTIOHERYCO. IAO.A5IAAA OERIICE
Ç1AWRNY IIII.Z3IORC SCHOOL SSPPLT INC $S3OH5.H7IRRLENET
THERAPY 000LOCATOOHIIZ9.OITCCEOS UAILOTY INC
15S26.YIA151SOH HEULE? FOAL CO $SZDA3.I3IRETNO

$45.45IACIIEAOC CI1UIAOCATIOHA ASSIC7.43INCAOEAIC

3Y.7IACCOOAATSTEAPO

I29RIHCOlH TIRE $HZS.RIAIIIIOIH UESLET

$3DZIIANLNECE HABILE I $SJAFI.MIAIAO AKIIN 1250.5tRLARM

SUPFLF COWAN? INC 113.?DIALFAO ATAHUFACTORINE INC $4S3.AIALLIEI INSTRUCTIONAL NOBIA $l6D.O6IRLLYN A ARCAN

$4O.07IRLLNN AND ARSON INC N42.RÓÌALTER TARRY CON/ART $1S6.SOIAAER ASIIC OF SCOGlI 011o $NOIATRICAR RCYDEAIIC
SUPPLIER 1445.70IRUIEROCAH ARAITAR1IRN RDSR $l25IIOCAH COOWUEER REPAIR $O4R4.A5tAAAERICAN CEIDANCE SEBSOCE
$413.2AINOERICAN LIARRRY OSSIC $6O.01IRIIEIOCRR RRTIIRAL RANK 19UD.1DINROCRH NOTIOHOL STAAIAAOS
IIIITOAEROCRR REE CR050 128.AITOIEAICRH SCRSOL BO JOURNAL3IUIOOAERICON 050001 fiLTH ROOR 55IOYWRICAN SHOYEI
LIFE

35OOIARIEASON LOCK CO ITI

2692.?IlRHlY'S IRYUALL SERAICE $605.ORIAPPLAISE LEAARORE RESOURCES

$B4IAPPLE C100ITEA DOC $S470.4ZIAPPLE COAWUTER ORt $6Z39.00JRRATEX E REINO SEROICEOIRC.14S7,77IARCAUAT
LIERIONS 13590./IIOALYN SCHIOL

$541.5IOUYISTIC TASPHIES OHC

I5IIA.D3IARNULR CIAPIRATIIN THE $6?47.40jRRT ST/ROT CLAY 550001RO
SZ2.O3IAATOSTS OO5AZONE TRE

I2IAOBESTSO ClAIROL INC. $I45O.A5IAIRI

1ZTAT C Y CREDIT CIRPOBATIAN 114O6.9210T&Y IHFOAAIOTOAN SOSTEN $T19S.4AIAOIHANS J AOCHOEL PH I

$3ZAIRSCIS
$6YI0TLAS PEN C PENCIL CIAP

ZI.AIATLIZ ClAPOTER SuPPLY IHA.YIAUIII 1101AL EOPAESS

SI5O.47IRAKER B TAYLOR

63.YJBOLLRAI ATAS TIENE INC $26l.?ZIBAROI01USKI

64./OIB50ER AND TRYLOA Cl IJ000.ÌDIAALIUOR COSCE ClAPANT
EIUORO J PHI I2ZDOIAAAAER COLMAN CU 323.56IBARNELL LIFT LII $IE9O.AIIOARA FILAS $3DH4JBRIRA U A SO INC
$9.54IUEARINC NEAIAORRTERS CS $222.DHIBEIAJN0DN R 0005

I600IAERTHOLI AICHOEL C

$IAAI.4OIREREEL INCORPORATED 13OZ.6IBEROH AIRE

AOOI0ETST OF LINCOLN AVENUE $4O.441BE1TER RUINO CA

Continued on Page 22
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winners of scholarships

s 40000 & øER
RILDIR, FIFI/11TO, roRy R/BUTZ1K, 3081 C/1ILTCHEIL, PITRICIA N/FAlL, ILEflEIFRAISCHER, MfikGRET/OU RABRA
S/RILLIS, BARBARA 1/RE1TE, IIELEM IOCK. EhEM AJIffTH, HANCY IJflCNICfIOLS, BRBR R/HEPU, JU1TH
/CREEP.3ER, lX1$ff/ORLflUSkY, JY 5/SIIRIK[S, IIELVIK/fONtI, FREDERICK VGDZDE(k1, FDARD (/REHSOH, ARRA

ml

East names team

for scholastic
bowl
Maioe Baal's Scholastic Bowl
learn hos5ed Buffalo Grove Tuesday, Nov. 28, aod participales in
She oaliooaj KnOwledge Master
Opes
compuler tournament
Wednesday, Dec. 6.

Seven freshmeo have been
oaroed lo the 11am after several

rounds of competition, super-

vssed by sponsors Jane Simmons

andDennjs Wyas.
Maine Besos freshman SebolasSe Bowl members aso TossapOrs Bhodvanphen
of Des
Plusses, Mj..all Chasopaneri of
Des Flubes, BwaDembowsl5j of
Mortoo Grove, Demetrios RooeOsskos of Hiles, Sandy Oh of
MorIon Grove, Fred Park of Des
Flames, aod Amillah S'ionock of
Gleoview.

COUPON SAVINGS

Jeanne Kuna, Susanna Verges
Passshkumar PateO, Huma Rana

George Lunge and Rohert S.
phrns.
From Park rndge Mike Nash,
Debbie Dean, Kathryn Meozing.
er, Joanne Kremer,JoyceJameso
Kathleen McHugh, Cynthio

Kendzerski, Marcin Miszczak,
Mary MAlOigan, Wendy Rue and
MauraCunningham.
Scholarships were awarded to
Skokie residents Barry Bnrdeen,
LisaToocano, YalerieWeiskiech,
Jese Jamuro, DavldPaul, Stepha.
nie Clark, CoOlers Vilamil, Jobi
Bailey, Lisa Toscano, kils Shah
andfleannaDachman.
The donors iecognrie4 aO the
hanquet are: Ailsoate Foundation
of Norobbrook; OlsOen Tumpo.
rary ServicesofParkRidge; family and Wends of BiTO Reethed,
late professor of English at Oakton; family and friends of Densois
Lamping, laBe professor of Social

VAWABLR COUPON

r

i

7658N.Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

T. V. & VIDEO

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS POR 35 YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for

1

I

S1 ORO OFF WuSericeAiIMakeu&ModeIu I

SubsCriplion

I

}

COUPON

ONTVSERVICECALL

SAVE

"' "°'°

DR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

Sciences; UOP, Inc. of Des
Plaines; NorlhwestSubsorbaio liliBois Branch ofthe American As-

SUBSCRIPTION

vAWAaLE COUPON/S01/S5WWsV3/Sí)21WK

,

BUGLE

nyMrthodistTerrace of Morton

NEWSPAPERS
0746 N. Oherroor Rd.
NIes. Illinois 60648

BAKERY OUTLET
(NEW IN MORTON GROVE)

accident; FarkRidge Commnnioy
Women Organization; North
Shore Visiting Nurse Foondatioo

. CROISSANTS
. OAHISH

'BREADS

ofNorthfield; family and frieSds
of Marina Diuzey of Glenview,
laIe professor ofNuìsieg at OakIon; family and friends of Goce
SIero offlighland Past, laIe pro-

. MUFFINS
. CINNAMON
ROLLS

10% OFF
ENTIRE PURCHASE
6431 OAKTON, MORTON GROVE
(708) 9BA'7777 TOLD GEORGIA NUT BLDG.)

BanS Mime
Des Pleines

Sknkie.Linunlnwund
Peik RidgeWest GlosniowNurthb,nnk

VAWABLB COUPON

he, late son of feemer Oakton

t,

ofDesl'laines.

Joy OF THE

Alio, ConnEy Health ImprovesirenE Association; Genevieve

and Greg Seidler of Olenview;
family and friends of late CharloOse Rome, a former Oakton sou-

I O 0/o

Plaines; Mabel and Larry WesOer-

Suburban Chicago Chapler of the

e

IOPIECE
CHICKEN SPECIAL

-

ONLY $6.99
DINNER $8.99
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy,
Cole Slaw,
Buttermilk Biscuits
GOLF MILL MALL
EnSrance #2 390-0008

Icall For tiolivery Areol
l5vrwoeyt000inoorap000- VALUABLE COUPON

--

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

WITHCOUPON
EXPIRES 1/31190

iii
l

s FERTILIZING
s CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL
. INSECTfr DISEASE CONTROL

VALUABlE COUPON

$2.00
Special Limited

- TREE CARE
s DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
R FREE ESTIMATES

. CORECULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

CoupoT Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

hie Rotary Club; Park Ridge

Subscription

$2 Off Class Registration

New
Subscribers
Only

Sills flower arranging for those who can't draw a straight line!
Thursdays i O:gO-1 i :00 ars.

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

Salent own silks and containurs ut uxrra charoe - way bifow east.

FUu;1.'.'_
9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES
EAGLE

(NexT lo Doerner Jowelors)

470-0960

Su reòenoly heOd a Book Fair
al the school. The studooels were

able ou pock from a wide selec-

lion of books from fiction Io
bookmarks and posoers. Procoeds from this fundraiser are
for the school's use.

Top Seller for the recently
held World's Finesl Chocolate
sate was HeuOher PnrrazZO. A

$500 U.S.Savings Bond WOS
presented to her by PrincipIa1

NOW OPEN

1IJ
)_

Kaoloryn Kucienski, daughter
ofjames andNaoocy Knciensks of
Lincolnwsse4, is a member of the
1989-90 "SaiSIs" staff. The

"SaiSIs" is the annual yearbook
published by theCollege of Saint
Benedict and Saint John's Universily.

I

PER

Outlet store with Chrialmas novelties,
flowers, holiday docorotions.

PRE-REGISTRATION - Class nize limited Io 10 people.

SUBSCRIPTION

8259 Nilen Center Road
Skokie, IL - Back Entrance

--

--

-4

CASHONLY

S5T.11AM-SPM

BUGLE

-

NEWSPAPERS

-

FURNITURE OUTLET
. Bedroom Set D1TiTg Room Living Room

0746 N Oherrriur Rd
Nuns, Illinois 60648

966-3900

. Dinette Sets OccasioTal Chairs Lamps
. FiguriTes Tables . Day Beds Mattresses

-

VALUABLE

tatWIPetVohNWaokd

SAVE $5.00

Serving:

PER WEEK

Riten-Moden Orno.
GnIA Mill-

George OCokaska.

Kathryn Kucienski

Beginning Seplember 21
Feo $25 (Per ClasS) - Basic kit - included.

Mon. lhru F6. lOAM - 9PM
SaL lOAM -6PM

r.--WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE :

t

VALUAL!

of Des Plaines; Oakoon Truslee
Judy Wadlowa ofWheeling; 5ko-

sIJ sells
books, candy

i'

rnee,ber of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

lasso of Schaumburg; NeOlie and
Jessie Gorov; James R. Willianis

aOFonndaoion.

di

SpRîNd'
GREEN

The Professionsle ir Toni Lnwn Cere

National Association of Accuso-

ChapOerofthrPhibanthropic EdocaOional Organization; Sarah S.
Coyle; Chicago Bar Associalion;
Oaklon Alumni Association,
BoardofTi-ustees and Education-

W

UJARU COUPON

WOK

4707887

,'

-

S

VAlUABLE COUPON

L

OFF ENTIRE CHECK

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053

e,

COOKED IN 109%
CHOLESTEROL FREE
CANOLA OIL
WE NOW HAVE
i DELIVERY SERVICE

Eat In I Take Out

denO who died of cancer; Sister
Cilles InOernaoional of Des

.11C

(DINNER INCLUDES)

Gull Mill-

EXPONES 12/92/89

TroosOeePanlGilson; Wheels, 16e.

ç'

Serving:
I/Sen-MorTon Grnve

Mends ofMichaeO Giloon of Sko-

berg of Norohbrook; William A.
Koehnljnr of Skokie; Ray Haroolein/Brnnswick
Chasilablo
Foundation oftkokie; Northwest

-

-

'4

966-3900

fmsor of Music; family and

.r,,.

sl66/S8Wil

bOLD STANDARFJ

i;

,

.,

PER

Improvement; ZF of North
America of Lincolushiru; Betha-

cago, a former Oaktoo public
safety officer who died in a car

I'

only

VAWABI,E COUPON SNSdO93I.j/'?UTOS

sedation of University Women
of Schaumbuog; Illinois Health

. '

New
Subscribers

I

WYTh COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES T2-31-8R
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

!!deRIii'A

.

$2OO

$2,00 Off On
A One Year

SAVE

.'t

I

Coupon Offer

-

RCA - ZENITH - SONY

r

I

Special Limited

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

Grove; friends, císlOeagueo and
family ofNiecy Freeman of Chi-

9Bdidi,a\ '

VALUAStE COUPON

Save up to

75% off most

Ems Meine
Des Plaines
Shnkie-Lmennlnwund

THIS OFFER GOOD TIL 12/20/89
(FIRST TIMEADVERTISERS ONLY)

Peril Rido.West Glenulew.

furniture stores

NnroRshrosh

L

$.PQ

CALL: FLO BETTE

J

The Bugle

;lNP28s,NHíwIthlf«o1P

96639OOJj

VALUABLE COUPON WW2tb/4We-

--'i-.......
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LEGAL NOTICE

ND sets program

I

Continued from Page 20
$2IIItIIBRDS P«L1HINt £0 11W $?3.2ItIERY CRPORATIQH
SERIICE$14A.351tL1CK RICK

DF

$?.SIRRODHEAD-SRRR(TE CSAIPRIII

3259.SItSILOERS SAlARE

ERI$al,.75IRLtIKE IIIODWI REPAIR

l44.63ItRffiRI AIR COAADITIOHIRS

I59SItUGAY PETE Il5IRUCL[ PEBLICATIOOS
3779.Z4IRSRkE JOAN SIROtA POR $46.?IItYE lAIR lAC
44UZ.55IC g is RUILIONS

SPECIRLTIES l80lC.R.I. SOFIURRE INC $IRRICALLOUAY NOOSE ONE

IBI.RtRPITflL OEUEL0PAINr tORRO 2IICAPP INC
ONfl1.I6lCRR[ER RIDES INC $435.ÌIICRRRE0L EIIIERPRISES $99Q.8AICADOtOAA OIOL051CAI SOPP CO5RO.6OJCRRILIRR

0101051Cm u,pu

28.56lCNRflLRNflDN ROOkS $RI.N5ICAOPET UNOLESALERI

$AO6.5IICERTER CmRN tIffANY

42OICARRIER CORPORATION $SRICEIRTEL

15O.ZNICERITD FIR APPLIED P50(891

I3.00ICENTER FOR APPLIED RESEARCH
R4Á3IOEINTER FOR OMIIOATOA 1K EO.2IO.3ICEHERAL TELEPHONE COuPANT $24606A9ICEKTRRL TIlE INI SISNIL
$I551.5ICNNR JEANRE $4OICNRHOLEDS DIRE $II.26ICNADTEH BARCLAY KUSPITHI $Z16.25ICNEM CENTRAL 23I8.6ICNICACO
LARI5000S 100POTAL $IOAICRICASO PAPER 0101SION OORDPO.O6ICOICAGO SPORTS LTD 1152.P2ICRICAII SPOTLOINT
$471.HOICRIERSO SURIJRRHN TItES HERIP2I.R8ICNICRSO TH100NE CO lZI.?ICRILI HERLTH ALERT IITICOILOCRAFT
46.N5ICITI?EN'S OlINO OTtUSI $72ThR6.OZICITIZ(H'I UAIO TIUSI(2)$110TO.5HICITIZEN'S RAM U TRUST

131$1I5157,BICIT10N'S ORINO ¡TRUST IFOTI$AI5ONO.T6ICLORUS (DOSIS LTD $R5.HICLIISSAIUTE
O99ICLESEN RRTNOR
$6P1.551CLI( $UAU5Ó.?3ICU-URDIRU150 PRCKRGINR INC $67.951C1-OUDIRATEU PACKINCIAS INC
$U7.4HICURCN

-IRC

IAUVEL UNIIDITED COUP

65fl.SICOAIION

$O5IICUSIIOR ISENDUOURTERS O25UICUANANEALTH EDISON CU
$300111.81 ICIMAIINNCAD $2IRÁICJttlILATIAN SKULL 001LRLRS$310.2I ICUUIAJNOTY CONSOLIDATED I23O3.U2I(OTUNITT
EDUCUTION PROCRUII I525ICOIIPRENLNSIUE 0050101 SCORERISH.00ICOIPU-TEACH
$4I.UZICOAWUCORI CORPORATION

295ICOOPOTEt DIREST

2U.25ICO1ER SHOPPEA 521APICUNSIRUCTIUE PLOITHINOS I013.16ICONOULTUNC PSOCHEL

PRESS UAC$l5.OICUNTONEIffAL PRESI INC

On December 52 aS 7:45 am.,
the program Driving Under the

a

demo al Notre Damr High School
how they can avoid becomiog an

accident victim. The program

The CounOy Companies wao

will he presented by John ScolI,

them to realize drnnk drivers

Districl Coordinator of Commanity Education for the Country
Companies, an insoraoce aod investmenlgrOup.
Deivingioexperiroce and atcnbol are a deadly mixture and one
IbaS results in Shoosandh nf teen-

age falatitien each year io She U.S.

The program is designed So give
teenagers the facLs aboot alcohol
and how il affrcls decisionmahing abilities and driving
Skills,

N

ar

25 times more hkely than sober
drivers to have accidents. And,

Obç Çosts for dnving drank

are

hghee premtuna

rates,
higher
aulo repatr cooLs, injury and, too

.

lives," reminds SceSI.
"Drtving .Uhder the Wrong In-

floence" was Urranged by
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Cnonlry Companies Commooity

Edocatian Area in cooperation
with She local Country Compn.
nies Rolling Meadows Ageocy.
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Maine Eaot Art III asad IV studento wear theirperonnalized T-

ohirt designo ao parI of an advanced artprnject titled "Portable
Art. " (l-r) George Marlinczof Niles, Michelle Van Pallen of Morton Grove, Joanna Peter6n 010es Plaines, Hyeonjong Kwon of
Morton Grove, andMall Ryan ofPark Ridge.

College sponsors

information seminar
Toforesatino seminars about
Etmharst College's Elmhorst
Manngemenl Program (EMP) are
heldperiodicatly Shrooghonl the
Chicago meoopotita area.

The seminars allow inleresled

iodividoals the opportonity to
view the corriculom, admissioo
prerequisites and procedures,
gradnalion reqoiremenos and oth-

Seminars are free of charge er material perOiueno 00 the Elm-

and open 00 anyone inlerested in
learning more about EMP without obligation.

huPst Managemeno Program. Lo-

cal semiaçs will be held

io

January in Nites.

MONNACEp sets

December seminars
How to write life scripts, handIe difficalo people and prepare
fesluve holiday ba,ske wilt be
tanghl w three one-day seminars
offered by Oaktoo Community
College MONNACEP io Decem-

too, igog E. Golf Rd., Des
Platees, Sarategies IO commooicale effectively with difficult

people, wheoher il be a fondly
member or a boss, will be discos-

ber.

sec.Thecosois$2.

"SpectaUfloIidayBas15» will
he made from 50:30 am, to 2:30
p.m. Saoueday, Dee. 2 aI OakloaEarl, 7701 N, Lincoln Ave., Sko-

Sooday, Dec. 50, aI Des Plames.
The session describes methods of

kse. ParticiponS5 will learn to
make holithy baske andgeo tips
on hntiday decoradons, The cosI
is $21.

"Dealing with Difficulo

Ike Bugà

A

aToen, Ube nIolmale price - their

Art students
design T-shirts.

CONCEPTS $17.35ICREOIIVE [UDC AUHTEREULS

67O.2OICISTOfl SHEET lETAL B SUPPLE

SludenIs will also recene

booklet on drinking and driving.

'Our goal is Sn help StUden.
make responsible decisions regarding drinking and driving

Wrong Influence will teach sto-

ZO5.A1ICflOkI ODIO CWAPUNY INC $300.ZTICOPT DOPLICOIIRS PUOI INC
$14085.00ICORSNET rOLAS $445ICURTECN COIIIJNUCRTIAIIS ONC$IU3ICISHCIL FIA EXCEPTL (RIlAN 56ICUUHTRY

COMPANY
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ltOO.?4IBLOCkgIiSIER VIDEO

$II5.OPIROARD Of EDUCATION - DISE 64$3?A44.?áItStDAN
IlIAC
II7lRtDK LORES lAC 0RZ43ItORlARD IIRTERRRTIIIthL $?12RItOtMQtIST DAt $5IlItISS LABS
$SI1ÓIRRSERHT
tRAQUETS
6SSIRADTAIRIICR ED CARP $B64.5ISADCATI tSR $57IRRODRRJ CO $2544.R5ISRSDERRSHD 5011101E DIRECT
-

e005Oyo,.sn ree..,t, 'rs,'o,F:'"- y',,'. N"T.'5'."

Peo-

pie" witS he esplored from 9 ans.
to 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, at Oak--

"Life Scripls". will be docussed from 10 am. le 2 p.m.

writing life scripls, helpS each
person determine which scrspt
Shey are living with and decide
what to keep and how So change
Ihescript. The costis $25.
For informaoion and eegsstratian. call 982-9880.

Passages lecture
focuses on change
tf changing others is hard to
do, sow abool changing oneself? tCais'oChange" will beeoamioed
This poik- awareness can im- from I to2:30p.m, inroom t 12 at
peove retalionships, captains Lin- Daktnn Commaeity College
East, 770t N, Lincoln Ave,, 5koda Sugar, a clinical sociaU
worker, kie.
in a Pansages Throogh Life
leePor information, call 635tore Tuesday, Dec. 5, "Who Says
0404

o

R.

.

uiiiuuitm

s!rI;1.:
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Holiday Gift Guide
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Zoo hosts

Write
to Santa

Santa to call
youngsters

Santa Claus will pick up his
niaji at the Niles Park District

E 'dERYTl-Ifl.j

anta at bieakfast

Santa Claus will call Park Center to complete an informa- Recreation Center, 7877 N. Mil-

Ridge children, ages 3 to 10 this
Christmas to check their Chiistm;s lists. To make arrangements
with Santa. parents are requested
to come to Maine Park Leisure

Santa has made special ai-

rangement with the Nues Park
District to call boys and girls at
their homes. To receive phone
calls, register at the NUes Park

District, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave. or lise Ballard Leisure Ces-

ter, 8320 Ballard R by Friday,
Dec. 15.

F
i

Morton Grove, IL 60053
966-2070

L RUBBER STAMPS
I POSTAGE STAMPS

j;

'r

KEY DUPLICATING
NOTARY SERVICE
-FAX SERVICE

PHOTO COPIES

j MONEY GRAM AMERIrtMJ FYPRFEn

;R-

r

I
THIS COUPON
i ENTITLES BEARER TO
E5 X-MAS WRAPING
ON ALL PACKAGES

ki1SHIPPED WITH SUR-PAC

i
.
.

HOURS:
NOV. 27 TO DEC. 23
M-F: 9-8. SAT. 9-5
SUN. 10-3

Offer Expires

"--iber31, 1989

The xriginal spirul.sliced ham. . .sixce

Peru, Bolivia and Uraguay, jewcuy from Mexico and the Phillipines, HaiUan Bear Wood doll
furniture and much more, includinggreatgiftideas foruuder$5.
Selfiselp Cross CuIteraI Crafts
is u job creation program of the

Breakfast times are 8:30 am,
and 10:30 a.ntTickets are $8.95,

plus tas, for adelte and $5.95,
plus sax, forchildren 3 to t 1. Doe
lo limited sealing, tickets are only

Park hosts Santa
at breakfast
dents ucd $10 for non-residents.

live Offtce, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave. or the Bullurd Leisure Cen1er, 8320 Ballard Rd. There is a
charge of$l per child. For more
teformation, cull the part district,
824-1860.

Center of
Concern hosts
Dec. 6 party

Non' herring Tise North Shore
., Highlasd Square Plaza

Morton Grove
GoS Road (½ nile east of Mfwaukee)
470-0100

Available Only At
These ChicaoIand Locaticsnsr

The Paddock Shopping Cesser
Rolling Meadows
1323 Golf Road (Golf and Algonquin)
901-9790

The Courtyard Shopping Center
Villa Park
100-48 Roosevelt It mile west of rie.

-

0/
-

0/

w

%

Park.
with their child and pay the proBreakfast, a bag ofgoodies and gram fee.

SJB Holy Name

hosts New'
Years party

Celebrate New Yearn close to
home.

The Çenter of Concern will

host a holiday party at 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 6, al the Sooth Park recreadon building.
The Maine South Choral Ensemhle Choir will provide the en-

, tersainment.
Persous may call Dee for reste-

nations or Dianne for transportadon, both at 823-0453. The Cen1er of Concern is at 1580 N.
NorthwestHighway, Park Ridge.

St. John Brebeuf Holy

Name Societyextends and iuvttalion so an evening offun Sunday,
Dec. 31,starting at9 p.m. atPtaO-

agan Hall, 8301 N. Harlem,
Niles. Dance to tine music of the
30's through 90's providcdhy Arthur 1, and Psiendn. Enjoy party
favors, unlimited beer, wine tend
setups.
Por more information and adnance renesnations, call John
Kntpaat 967-9887 or Fred Dtsch
at965-2942,

We'll Pack and
Ship Almost
Anythin8 to
Anywhere' . .

OFF

WINTER BOOTS
"Special Group"

ALLA1HLTIÇSIOES
NIKE, REIBOK, LA-GEAR
ALL THE BEST BRANDS

%

w

Snmctvnysercicn_
rk0 ressi cnn! Packers

u cc
a, ce

ALL J. RENEE o o

SNAKESKIN

ALL NATURALIZER
250FFWomen's

0/
fo

Children's

ALL BUSTER BROWN

OFF

MEN'S
From the finest Dress shoes fo the
warmest winter boots, plus popular
Comfort, Casual and Athfefic,eame

I

WOMEN'S
From trendy fo traditionol, lind lerrii'ic
säle morkdownson the latent fashion
shoes, the best B'inter boots, plan
hundbo9s und hosiery tool Everything
for you at Chernin'n, tor lensl Including
plenty ofhord-to-íìt sizest

-

brandsAlf offered at tremendous
soeiognf Enjoy odditionol mnrkdowns
on every nin9le one of our nlready low
evèrydny prrcesl And we hove your
size, tool

mimu YDJJfl

HAN

w

T

Wien i

F an

s
i,000
SHØE SHøIIlNG SIREES
AT CHER1.I1.J'!

0es ye,rentryeedlnuru,e. spesiaroman wertercoeteorruies zaddetaito.

ALL
HANDBAGS

OFF

-CHILDREN'SEvery Children's shoe und boot is on
sale! Tons of fan for the kids and o

guaranteed proper lit, fool Oar
trained professionals ore ready with o great àrrny of sizes and popalar
colors in the most eociting name
broedsf

HANDB
Oor entire collection of famoos

S

designer handbags and casual bogs
and toten are yours of additional
morkdownn ot 10-30%. And

remembe hándbags make wonderful
holiday gifts f

Chernin's Shoes
MoRnoN GROO5

5OWNERS 0500E

supFaLo Groas

Murresos

cLIsen or FRIS PORI(5ai *5 aLL risc sruars. 0554, MusnErruRn, OisCOVsR, AMEX nCCEPOsu.

. Pick-Op 5n,ice

Women's

OFF

8905(5151 Roan OPEN nAive u sanuRnac 9AM-6PM, ncsucsnay nao-nro. suNnas cae_srM.
saBOREAN STORES OPEN wErruacs noM_ses,. sanucany ss, AM-SPM. sUNnas suM-arM.

.i n,v,rnce
Finn A,t, Crrving Speniiirn
Corn,nuo
ny Appoinrncenr

4 22
fo

Children's

-

ALL GIORGIO BRUTINI

cntcuoo

E ITITERT'IATIOOAL

u Pcnm.in.pincn Prcknging
. Oirr W,nppina Snrnice

s

ALL PALOMA

'IIPIIPOFF

Muns

-

TRUCK, RAIL -_
LOCAL. DOMESTIC

Women's

NOW!

f"

io

Dec. 16 ut 9:30 am. ut South At least one parent must register

834-8400

The Warmth of the HolidaysFamily, Friends and the One-And-Only
HoneyBakedr brand ham

Valaesto$140

-

Waterproof for Winter

"To

r

TIMBERLAND:

Registration deadline is Fnand Park District's 2nd annual doy, Dec. 1. Cant is $5 foe resi-

VIA- Lips AIR. Bus,
83)

'

'tc'

:

ingfeesapply.

Breakfast with Santa, Saturnday,

1957.

z -''

ZODIAC
Men's

"Special Group"

0

Values to $100

0263, est. 355. Visa, MasterCard,
andDiscpver are accepted. Park-

andgirls up to fourth grade.
Pee-registration is necessary.
Registration will be taken
throughtoec. 8 atthe Administra-

nuls and juice with Niles boys

.

9-WEST

OFF

DANEXX BOOTS
-

Men's

z

Women's

Women's

"Speciol Groap"Vnlaes to $120

available by calling (707f 485-

apiclnrewish Santa is iucluded.

Don't Be Fookd By
Imitators Using Our Name!

7939

the camera, and present u special
surprise to each child befare
dashing hack lo the North Pole.

Children and parcels are invited so The Park Ridge Recreation

N. Milwaukee Ave., to have do-

Men's

AMERICA'S #1 BRAND

Sunday, Dec. 2, 3, 9, tO, 16, and 17.

Brookfield Zoo is delermined
to help Old SaintNickfdl out his
red suit during the annual Break-

25

.R'o.

ROCKPORT

A youngster shares his holiday wishes at Brookfietd Zoos
Breakfast with Santa, hetdat 8:30 am. and 10:30 Saturday and

aedgives marketing assistance to Sunday, Dec. 2, 3, 9, 10, and 17.
Beookfield Zoo's Safari Stop
disadvantagedcrafrsmen.
Restaurant
is the site for all-you.
Thesale will provide anoppor.
can-eat
buffet
of bacon and eggs,
trInity for students, faculty, as!ministration, and staff ro pick up pssrcakes, sausage, and muffins.
Santa will make time to hear
some ChrisUns gifts while sieveryoxe's
holiday wish, pdse for
multaneously helping disadvanpictures,
Mon
or Dad provides
tagedpeople aroundthe world.

16 at the Recreation Center, 7877

Men's

48 fo 68

'

$45fo$

Mennonite Ceulral Committee
whichprovidesover3ø,000farrilies in 30 developing countries
the ability to make afair income fast with Santa, Saturday and

to visit

i4

NOW!'

lion of baskets, sweaters from

Santa Claus will make a special step in Nues Saturday, Dec.

Federal Express
Airborne Express
Cannonball Messenger Service

HONEYBAKED,

The handmade items that will
be on sale include a large selec-

Santa

i

u.p.s.

,,

.

With Christmasjustarouud the

Phone calls will be made corner,Resssrrectionliigh School
Thursday, Dec. 21 between 6 and will welcome the Cmss Cultural
8p.m.
Crafts sale at the school ThaisParents must fill out. a short day, Nov. 30 andFriday, Dec. 1.

questionaire to assist Santa with
biscuIts.
For more information, call the
parkdistrict, 824-8860.

- EV'ERY'TI'1IP*JI

-

Res students
buy crafts

SURPAC
94O6WaukeganRoad

t
I

"%_%

For more information, cali the
parkdissrictat824-8860.

.

IJ

'S

.
RU
UEVERY SI-1E_ -BT_ I-IA I4DBAc

waukee Ave. Friday, Dec. 15.
tionhormbyMonday,Dar: li.
When writing to Santa at the
Sautes phone calls will rake
place between 6:30 and S p.m Rrcreation Center, br saie lo inTuesday, Dec. 12 and Wednes- dude a return address so Saura
can wrise back.
day,De. 13.

Santa to phone
Nues children

PAGE 25
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-I
t I

The Metropolitan Chamber
Ensemble of Chicago presents
GianCarlo Menottas Christmas
Classic "Amatit and the Night
Visitors" The production will be
directed by Jeffrey Horvath, fraturing Rebecca Patterson, Nancy

2:30 p.m. All performances will
be held al Maclay College, formerly Felician College, 3750 W.
Peterson, jusleasl of Pulaski.

family gatherings, good cheer

NightVisitors" are$lO foraduhs,

play and exhibit al the Marlin
D'Arry Gallery, located on the
Lake Shore Campus of Loyola
University Chicago, 6525 N.

Prices for 'Amahl and Ihn

$8 for slodenls and senior cilieens

Klingman, Nadia Sawyn, Ed and$Sforchildrenurider 12.
Pounds, Robert Wellnite, and
Por further information and
Mark Zoleeei. Also featured is

the MonEy Children's Opera
Chorus and Ballet.
Performances are scheduled

for Dec. 7, 8 and 9 at 7:30 p.m.
with a malinee Saluday, Dec. 9 at

reservations, call 973-0808.
As a special offer, children er,-

der the age of 12 who being

s

staffedanimalforlhe manager rerelve $1 off Ihn price of admis-

Polonia club
holds penny
social

Loyola exhibits
Christmas trees

'Amahi and the Night Visitors'
come to Montay College

play alio fealnees poinsetlias,
painlings, sculplures and decorn-

andthe anneal Chrislmas tree dis-

live pieces of art related to the
holiday seasou and the nalivity
scene. More than 150 objects

eight-fool resolving Christmas
tree, feslooeed with more than
1,000 huy electric lights. The Ieee
iS also deroraled with more than
800 hand-reafled omamenls,

from the gallery's pensassent col-

leclion, including medieval and
Renaissance pieces, will be on
display with theChristmas tree,

Traditional Christmas music,
frum the Renaissance lo modem
limes, is played coelinualty.
The Christmas tree exhibit

runs throngh the holidays. The
D'Arcy Gallery is open Monday
created by farmer Rogers Park through Friday from noon lo 4
resident, Mrs. G. A. Stromberg.
p.m. and during selecled week-

Sinn.

HICKORY FARMS

An aunt of she gallery's direr-

ends before Christmas.

sor, Doeald Rowe, SJ., StromPor a complets schedule, tours
berg rreales Ihn intricate orna- or farther ieformalion, contact
meulu using silk, ribbon, beads Patricia Sides al Ihr Martin

GIFT CENTER
OPEN NOW AT

andavariely ofothormalenials.

The gallery's Christmas dis-

GOLF MILLSHOPPING OENTER

D'Arcy Gallery ofArl, (312) 5082679.

The Maine Township regular

be Dec. 2 at the Morlon'Grove
Thealer, 7300 W. Dempster,
from9:30 am. Io noon.

-

6839 N. Milwaukee Ave,, Niles
al6p.m.

ACE
BEST

Auxiliary sets
luncheon,

BUY

Mao,.5..

card party

The annual Christmas Cheer
card and luncheon patsy uponnored by the MorIon Grove
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
#134 will be held Salueday, Der,
2 al the Legion Memorial Home,
6l40Dempster.
The party raiueu funds to
present a Christmas gift to each

Victorinox

hospitalized and disabled vele-

Classic Dito
Knife Set
-

tine will hold a holiday sale at

119
01555 jI,,,

'! r,

wholmale prices at the Gumball
MachineFoctory, 1757 Winthrop
Drive, Des Plumes, Ope. 1, 2 and
3. Dunes wilt Open at lOa.meach
day,
Vita and MaslerCard will be

Available gift items includo
gunnball vending machines, nuLs

and candy vending machines,
clip animals, dug und cat vending
machines and lelophone specially
items, among others.

113241
-

& mere und Msbussodoe wits cotises
blodo,noilfitweeeen, &lnothpiek

333
SuPPLIES

and home-baked ilems will be-for.

I I!

''

.

IOPack
-

usuti
Audio Cassettes i11461t4ni
-

90 minute ondin encoDes ere perfeslfer
011yourresnrting needs.
-

-

()

of Activities, Bollard Nursing.

Ace Holiday
Hook.up Pak

.

UIbaBrute

Ceuler, (708) 299-0182,

Niles sets
ladies choice

MOBILE

PIlONE

hule rust ont eec 6-Ostet grnurrdnd
eennerler.

trips

Includes Installetion,
Hands Free & Antenna
v

$100
SSAVINGS BOND

1'
I

.05,,, Uu5? 5W?Stsstnl-7, o

mith porchase uf
this phone

55 dl-6064

':'SSur,,u,r,Our5o

OR

Lest raschen motiul - greutn,lmen yon get

u busy signel.

6-OtiUet
POiIPer Center

MOt

E

(

ldml linie manns, A Power Centoes
use eonsplo$ety ponisbir not ere pemfeG
fur ktebemu, nffiees, wnstrsbops S ashore
ndd8enntncdn$uerereqsirot. ULUSIeSI.

466

iii

\

iltIiIP IIIIIl0uhit

i,øiLm!

Des Plaines Society
hosts Victorian Christmas

i

PATTN-

Bird Seed
CaniSter
6LbS.

,

I-

/iOOO/15OOW

Heater/F'
Fsll 51213 BÌU's. 3 neuf selfinge, 503/
(62577)

a.

1102/1503 noiR Cssd

n

P

nsnnhemnseennsyfeespeeddioling offreqaenrlly entlud or emergency nsrvherx

The Hiles ParkDisn'ict will be-

For registratiou infdrmation,

AMERICAN
MADE BY
MOTOROLA
EASY TRANSFER FROM
VEHICLE TO VEHICLE
BATTERY OPTION

ullennule meg disfonee servions. 10

gin registrasion for the Ladies
Choice Trips Wednesday, Dec.
13, 9 am. at the Administrative

call 967-6633,

BAG PHONE

-

Seperbright KtWhie bulb. Wirer, eisens-

odi und greme resisted. Sopes tough.

available beginning Dec. 13.

AC 95 TP

METROC.M'SVERY OWN

Meniof Phone

Ace

Hulidny Puk irwluden: One 6 9. Testet
huasoheld enrrj. One9ft.,3-ostelhnase-

and Spring eucursions will be

y

i

Lise with uny phone system, iveludingull

Pa.a
(turns)

Dptinsuownllngn pm drysrtontsres four
heat settings, ton nir spends, neri seninured bondie tom ennifontuble gtp.

AA FIashIite

The trip brochure listing winter

at

1500 Walt
Pro Diyer

13G

Por fnether informalion please
cuutact Snoba Column, Director

3

5T512AL,IL,5L

3496i,3iii4,34962)

-

Office, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.

TAKE YOUR PICK

Andi

i

SIiniline

SuppLiEs

.

-

Out leukemia.

I'AEMOREX

blade, noii 81e, serewdriner tip, scissors

The movie "Princess Bride," honttheir seroudAnnual Arlo and
will be shown. There will he cani Craflx Bazaar and bake sale Satdy and gifts for Ihr children. Sun- urday, Dec. 2, from2 to4 pm,
sa will also be there. All children
This event is open to the publicunder 12 are welcome,
and will be held at Ballard Nut'sing Ceder, 9300 Ballard Rd., Des

accepted. All purchases will bon061 research in Ihr fighl lu Stamp

lC5536t\

lndadut Cosiic 2½" lang 668e wih

Ballard Nursing Ceder will

Holiday sale to benefit
leukemia research
Deliciou$ food gift$ from around the world,

are

at House of she While Bugle,

Plaines, A vuriely of handmade

The Crofl-Knloday Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Founda-

HOLIDAY

Polonia-Cures Chapter lI will
hold ils Chrislìsus Peony Social
And Dinner Wednesday, Dec. 6

Nursing center
plans craft
bazaar

Democrats to Host
Children's Party
democralir organioation's annual
Christmas party for children will

r

-

) ..

,

The holiday season brings

Sheridan Rd.
The D'Arry Gallery in the Cudahy Library will fealare an

PAGE 27

fretsing fon in

FULL
SERVICE
AT
BOTH
STORES
PEPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & -KEYS CUT, CARPET

AVAILABLE

CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5Ø COPIES

Featuring Anneiltech Mobile Time
Pack Pricing To Save You Money!

-

GUARANTEE

Metrocom
.E..mIIurr.nr.]ß.u[

ANAIWT#OSCOPAMNY

GIPT
CERTIFICATES

AV1ULALE
AT ALL STORES

I1J.DO.IuIui We will mulch any competitors sale price en any merchandise in stuck, cupy of ad ieqaired.

.#emtri i gn
'-

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

MOBILE

© COMMUNICATIONS

FREE (708) AREA CODE PHONE NUMBER CHANGE
AT ANY OF OUR 7 METROCOM STORES
-

Gatng nreerflnularrangcmenta lorDes Ptniereu Historical Socielyts Victorian Christmas Dec. 8, 9 und 10 are Trastees Joyce
Djebel and Bob Proveozuno, new Maneum DirectorJoy A. Matt,eusen, chairman Liz Felimann andRon Drews. Drews andFeltmann are alus DPHS Trasteen, The museum willbe open to the
public for tours, entertainment arrdcarriage rides thea downtown
Des Plaines from I lo 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 9 and
lo. Carnage rides will also be available Friday night from 5 to 8
p.m. for a Des Plaines Chamber nf Commerce Business After

call39t-5399.

--

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
-

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TOLIMITQUANTITIES

-

ORTOII GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926DEMPSTER ST.

.

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

-

OPEN SUNDAYS
,.

SALE ENDS 12-6-89

-

965-3666

Aq.

)t2
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Allstate
helps Marines
collect toys

Dance club hosts
holiday dance
The Merry Marriecis Dance

.

Club will hold a Christmas Dance

Salurday, D'ac. 9 at Sonth Park

Fiêld flouse, Talcott Rd. and

CumberlandAve., Park Ridge.
Social hoar starR at 8:15 p.m.
followed by dancing from 8:45to
t t :45 p.m. After the dance, there
will be Christmas carols, cookies
and coffee. Each couple is asked

.The AttaBle tnsnrance ChicagoMetroRegion is the sponsorof
the Uoited States Marine Corps
Reserve Toys for Tots -Program,
as they celebrate their 42nd year

Saturday of October, December,
Pebruary and May.
Chaircooptes for tisis dance are

Kay and Ron Larson of Park
Ridge, atad Marion and Ade

collection locations thronghont
'he State of ttlinois. All toy donati005 will be distribated to needy
chitdren within each commonity.

to briog two dozen homemade
cookies.

toys to the nearest Allstate Claim
Center or neighborhood sates tocation.
Porfnrther information call the
Toys for Tots hotline at 870-4791
or 870-4792.
Local drop-off points ioctode

Çjf.tetings

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE'!!

676-5000: 4MO W. Oakton, Skokir, 674-7000; 6i: Bnsse Hwy.,
Park Ridge, 698-6200; 8120 N.
Lehigh Rd., Morton Grove, 967-

Sot. Dec. 2 tO-4OO
Sae. Dec. 3 t i -3OO

2300; and 5848 W, Dempster,
Morton Grove, 967-0290,

SAVE

Historical
Society hosts
craft sale

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS
best Seleesine of Childrerrs OeeOf-A-Kiad Somple Ooterweor

Ski Outfits
(two piere)

Snowmobi'e Suits
(one piece)

-

Winter Jackets

Ski Pants
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values iIIII

The Norwood Park Histtcat

-Skokie woman

hold luncheon

7700 GROSS POINT

The Woman's Clnb of Skokie
hosts its annoal Christmas
Luncheon Dec. 6 at the Holiday

',ì?P

Inn, Skokie.

Reg. Store Hours:

The program wilt he an "Old
Fashioned Christmas Party" with
a gift eschange, games and the

mon. thra tri.
10- 4: 30
mt. In-3 IWINTERI
eat. n't2 ISOM8.IERI

singing ofChristmas Carols.
The clob members wish all of

SAT. FEB. 3 FROM 10-3

ALI. SALES FINAL

tIteo friends and neighbors in
Skokie o "Voy Happy Holiday

CASH ONLY

SIZES AND STYLES LIMITED TO AVAILABILITY

I

004 Healthy New Year."

Call (708) 966-5432 for informatioo.

-

-i

RECORDS UP TO 2

1::

-..

,

\ \

\

s 6:1 precisIon Power

Cragin Federal Bank chairman, Adam A. Jahns (right)

Zoom Lens

preseets the first toy donation to Salvation Army representative
Robert Bonesteel to kick-off the 1989 Cragin/Salvation Army
Holiday Toy Drive. New toys can be donated at any one of Cra-gin's 24 Chicago-area branches through Dec. 16: The toys will
be donated- to disadvantaged children throughout Chicago and
surrounding communities.

s

s Action shooting with

s

High Speed Shutter

s Flying Erase Head
design for smooth
transition from one
scene to the next

Matne Township Seniors can
create pepperttttnt candy snowmen wreaths at one of two holiday workshops to he held at 9:30
am, and I p.m. Monday, Dec. 1 t,

s Pius32morefeatures

enrolled in the Maine Township Seniort. Membership is free and

Mndel SF2833'f
. MTS Stemn Sound System

-

.Chnnmacnlntcontttst fictas Tube
NewVatguaid Chassiswith Comb Filter ;.

-

sentor asststant, .A $7 fee will

Cover the cost ofcattdy and other
moteriats, Parncipants should
hrtng opatrofshat-p scissors.
More tison 2,300 residents ace

.MBR Multi-Bond Remote Cnntrnl

Cnmputnrloir
On-Sctcor Manu Sisploys

The production under the di-

r

'tt

. t78 Channel Tnnisg
.Autn-Channel Search

tering for a holiday workshop,

Adaonced CnlnrSentiy

call the Maine Township Seniors

Office at the Maine Townthip
Town I-tall, 297-2510,

rection of Sharon Kassel, will be
held at Buffalo Grove High

Posturing:

p.m. Admission is $5.

Call 253-5642 for forther in-

Museum displays
ethnic decorations

L

(CHAIN EXTRA)

t

. Chromscnlni CnvttaSt

.

$75

...

8744 SHERMER RD.
(Next to The Bugle)

NILES

966-1035
,

. lnstantlimnr Recordwith 24-hour Standby
. VHS HO Circuitry includes White Clip Leoni

Eotensioo, Detail Enhancement und
Luminance Noise Reduction.
- Real-lime Tape Counter.

g

Cenlemporaey styling.
Eastern Wolnot color linish.

Mt5 OttO

The 48th annual ChristmasAround the Worscri-estival will be
featuredthrough Jan. 1 at Chicago's Museum ofscfence and Industty, Forty-three ethnic groups will be represented in this
yearb Uuletide gata highlighted by a forent of Christmas trees,
crechen, free weekend lhealerstosyhours a Christmas
Shoppe,
photos wsth Santa, an International Buffetand
an Ice Rink Cafe,
Forthe first time, accomplishedokaters willperform
on a new 20ft. indoor ice rink. Pictured are
representatives from Ukraine
(from left) Mro. Lena Basiuk, Ms, OlgaMarfyniuk
andMr, Roman
Martyniuk, ofNitespreparing forthe upcoming festivities,

Sloep Titrer
75 Charnel Capability
Programmable Chunrel Snav

J.
¡:i:i = w
_,

"Let The ,nww
-J:

L

Mon, thru Fri.
9 10 9

Saturday

lo to 5

7850 N Milwaukee

470-9500

Control Be With You'

Wjth Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

CHRISTMAS HOURS

TV & Appliances
Niles

9.

control, MBR3000, wilt operate over 90 of the difterent brand
nasnte TV'n. Also thin remote control operates over 65 teading
brand name VCRn, plua more, the remote control operates over
48 Cable-TV-Decoders, with thin one hand control.

ficto re Tu b e

Relisnt Chasois with Comb Fillet
. On-Screen Menu Display

ACTUAL SIZE

-

- 178 Channel 005rtz Electrosic Tuning
includes 122 CablEChunnels.

REMOTE.
CONTROL

Fenturing:
Cnmputor Sp000 Commaod

SC3375 Rsonie Cootiol

14KGOLD

- 6-Head Recording System inclodus 4-Head
Deuhle Azimuth Video System und 2 VHS
Hi-Fi Audio Heads. - VHS Hi-Fi Stereo Recording System with
MIS Stereo Decoding.
- Remete Menu Prngramming with
On-Screen Displays.

MuItBraod

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
i INCH NAME PENDANT

Model VRF5IOHF

-

Model SF2769H

IN STOCK 1/3 OFF

6Head Digital VCR
With Stereo Hi-Fi

r

School Theatre Dec. 2 at 3:30
formation

-I

L

Dance company presents show
The Northwest Performiog
Daoce Company, a 000-profit organreatton, presents its annual
"Hotrday Musrcal" with the Rassel Dancers, GarfiotdGoose and
SantaClaus.

MODE1VM
-

(FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD)

ALL SEIKO WATCHES

FEATURE PACKED
FULL SIZE-

HRS & 40 MINUTES

-

THE WEAR HOUSE

CASH ONLY

A

ADVANCED

i

Christmas craft sale, "Victoria's
new members ate always wetChristtnas", Saturday, Dec. 9,
come. Activities include monthly
from IO am. to.rl p.m., at.the Nobingo, - theater ..ontble-Seymone-Grippen
Hoase, Sn the Maine Township Town lnncheont,
ingo,
trips
and
workshops. Appti5624 N. Nemaik, Chicago. This Halt, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
canls
mastbe65orotderandpro,
tale is open to the public,
Rtdge,
videprnofofresidency.
The workshops wtlt be led by
To recetve a membership apJost Christiansen, the groop's new ptication or infonnatisinon regis-

orrly be aoailnble on SAT. DEC. 2 from
lo n.m.
4 p.m. nod SUN. DEC. 3 from
11 am. -. 3 p.m. all at "give away" priceo.

NEXT 'AS IS

A

Seniorsto create wreaths

Society will hold ¡ai annual

"AS IS" nod 0therDAMAGED MERCHANDISE will

SKOKIE, IL
FREE PARKING

__

___

A

r

4301 W. Tonhy, Lincolnwood,

Closed Thorsksgioiag
SHOP EARLY AND

Windbreakern
Sportswear
Swimsuits

A

Please bring new or like-new

Season's

f

SPECIAL ADDED
SALE HOURS,

A

wilt have over 100 neighborhood

Ridge and Vi and Roy Bergqois
afNiles.

cresat823-0713.
Dances are held on the second

Christmas

.

.

This year, Atlstato Insurance

assist hospitality chaircooples

Ann and Len Hoaher of Part

Cooptes who enjoy ballroom

_,

of s baring.

Brandt of Otenview. They will

dancing are invited to attend.
For informatin call the Harda-

Make I"? Christmas

Cragin kicks
off toy drive

.
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Symphony, chorale
present- concerts

Choral
society presents
concert

The Michigan
Christmas Tree Festival

I

direction of Dr. Lawrence Sisk,
associase professor and chair of

she Lewis Masic Department,
witt perform rendisions of vari085 holiday favorites. The Choraie consists ofvarioas Lewis facatty and student musicians.
For motu information, consacs

The Morton Grove Lions Clnb
will sell "Nestle-Beich" holiday

418 Touhy Ave,, Park Ridge.
Featured in theprogramwil) be
Benjamin Brillen's "A Ceremony

22 and 23.
These chocolate

-

Tree industry originated in she

Oration ofwreath making or have
your tree flocked to create a
snowy effect. Area farms and loss

wilibegin in January.
Tickets for-the December con-

9120 W. GOLF RÓAD

-lase 1920s.
Start your getaway visit with a

They may be obtained at the door

OES PLAINES 699-M42

stop as one of the U-Cut Tree

roping, boughs, and wreaths.

Gift Certificates
available for

wee growers ofilse County where
Michigans plansasion Christmas

Th

Maine -Seniors

Commonisies throughout the Or at Scharsiughausen Pharmacy
Counsy havejoined in this festivo in Park Ridge. Season tickets foe

Farms" or Retail Lots, where you

The Maine Township Seniors
are offering gifl certificates in $5
and $10 denominations that can
be used loward shegroup's lunch.

talute to one of the best loved the them concert season may also
symbols ofthe Christmas season. be obtained if requested before

GrandHavrns Classic Christmas
Celebration takes you back toan
elegant time with a classic homes
sour . frottait windowpanes,
flickering candlelight, aud.magi.
cal memories of days-gone-by.

Our Holiday Gift To You,
2 BugIe Subscriptions

for the Price of One

-

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 we will add one year io your current subscription PLUS
send a one year gilt subscription in YOUR name to someone you designate - triends, neighborn, children, etc. who am NOT current subscribers to THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER and who
live in Cook County.
Regular price $13.00 per year

-

Call us at 906-3950 II yoa ale flot sure whuthor person yea want to olon she silt to is a robscriber.. 015 sub can

only be given tu sownone NOT a cunrunt subscriber.

-

-

Plame
-

Address

Ant,

-

Tewn

Zlu

,s

Ant.

Tuwn

ZIp
a.

e

s

Add i year to my subscriptIon for each gift.
Name

-

Address

a.

-

Payment enclosed
Card #

c: MASTERCARD

mills, Dutch costumes, songs and

hotel package arranged by-lhur-

dance presensed by area school
children. Zeelaud offert a unique
full-size Christmas Caed Lane
echoing that limeless message of

Women's-Board, American Cancnr Society, Illinois Division and
the Sheraton Flaca Chicago, 150
E. Huron St., Chicago.

men.....-

As a gift twice given, Slay in
Town provides opportunity to eu-

Shopping
opportunities
abound stsronghous she County,
original hissoric downtown shop-

joy Chicago's vast selections of
holiday shopping, entertainment
with u per-dola of the room rate
benefiting the Women's Baurd,

ping districts, unique shoppes

American CaucerSeciesy,
At she special room rate of $65,

single or double occupancy,
-

day package is

Galore!

CHRISTMAS TREES
From the Country
Open November 24th

Sictnntiire

. Choone-and.cut
s Eresh'cut retail trees

other di nononta Soltar 9nwt uuly for Vejld for Cook County OtIon enpinra SLImli - s gitto.
may beueedw 15h
I ysaraubeor pilon
subno,iptians only.
Dec. Ii, 1589. tlnoludes 5 -t yrot
thIs olfr.
md ,.newot,
renewole,)

. Wreaths, Roping and more
-

)(

.

-

.

(

.

Fo, ,nore

into,maslon cell

SINNISSIppI FOREST

GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BEGIN JAN 4 1990

.

welcome amenity from the Sheratan Flaza is incinded. This hoti-

-

-Expires

8151732-6240

or732-6168

Mall to: Bugle PublicOtlons
8746 N. Shoflner fld.
.
Nues, IIIloos 60640

Phone:
966-3900
-

-

.

.

-

-

.

)(

lflSSNaiiona/ß/ue-ñhbon Wiege,

3 Miles South uf Oregun
on Lomden Road
.

-

(

u

Dec. 1
Acea hotels, motels, inns and through Dec. 26. valid
Reservations
Bed & Breakfass'tjoin ix the fes- are available
tivities by offering special holi- (312)787-2900.in advance, call
day packages which include u
special holiday treat for guests.
Pins the wide variety of restan-

No

-

-

'Stuy in Town'- is the hotiday-

846-8250.

Phone

EVISA

-

sounds of frozen canuts, shied.

the Michigan Christmas Tree
Festival, PO Bou 955, Grand
Haven, Ml 49417 or cull: 616/

Apt, No,

.

Zita

society

1989 IllInois
Grand Champion

certificates can contacs the Maine
Township Seniors office at 2972510.
Sue Neuschel, director of seniarsorvices, said, "This is an ideal

--

benefits- cancerT

For more information contact

-

who would like to purchase gift

--

rants aro sure toplease the palale.

.

.

-

eons, Irips, andother activiles.
Families and friends of seniors

Hotel-package-

Holland offers a musical prant
saluting iss Dutch herithgewith

audgalleries offering that one.of.
a-kindgiftselecsion, the enclosed
Westshore Mal) and she 50 store
facsoiy-dieect
Manufacturer's
Marketplace ofDutch Village.

' Send gilt subseniplten tor

Name

Addreuu

7320,

peace on earth, good will toward

'Gi tsubscn plurtcannnt bu sevt to thnameada remas sonder.

-

For more infornlutiou, call
lady Richardson, (708) 823-

Hans Brinker or The Silver
Skases. Enjoy the sighls and

GIVEA GIFTTO YOURSELF
AND OTHERS!!

'jend gilt subscniptlun to:

thecoucersdale.

way for friends and families of
seniors toprovide a gift to a loved
one for the holidays. The certificates also makresceltens gifts for
members ofthe Maine Township
Seniors lo give to their friends io
tise gronp."

More than 2,800 residents belong to the Maine Township Seo-

lors. Activities iuctude'montlsly
luncheons,

bingo, - -workshops,

day sa/ps, and vacations. Mcmhership is free. Appticaats must
be 65 or older nod provide proof
of residency.

Old Orchard
merchants
offer chestnuts

St.,

handcrafted vintage and antique
jewelry, Discovery toys, stationcry, ceramics andludaica, as well

hand-painted and designed

as

clothing and accessories for
adults and children. Also avaita-

hIe wilt be puppets, caricatures
and cartoons.
The community is invitèd.

The Norwood Park ttislonical
Society wilt host its sinth annual

at the door. Advance tickets may
he ordered from Jacqaie Grimes
at the Norwood Park Historical
Society, 6831 W,Thomdale, Chicago, IL, 60631. Checks should
he made payable to the Norwood

Christmas house toar Dec. 10,
from t to 5 p.m. Five homes will
he featuredon the tour.
Refreshments and a Christmas

cane and the San Francisca Earthquake.

ceo are $7 for adults and $5 for
offer ali your greenery needs - stodents and senior citizens,

Dempster

Norwood Park
hosts house walk

ceotty the club canteibuled $500

as the Salvation Army Disaster
Fund for distribution, equally, to
the victims of the Hugo Horn-

aRs.

-

cremes, mints and nuls may be
purchased at the following toca-

Celebrate Ihe holiday season can cat-your-own or choose a perfoetning both classical and
with a visit to the Michigan fresh scotch, aussriau or white popular music for the northwest
Chrissmas Trrr Frssival, Nov.24 pinr; white or blue spruce; doug- suburbs forover2ø years. Itis dithrough Dec. 16, 1989. The fessi- las or balsulm fir for your special rectad by John Metcher. Opeval is a tribute so the Chrissmas holiday tree, plus enjoy a demon. nigns forprospecsivé new singers

CosMos

--

candies,

charitable donations la worthwhite causes, Por esample, re-

is u community organization of
men and womes which has boca

1224

Evanston, will hold its annual
- Chanukah Boutique und GiftPair
Sunday, Dec. 3, from 10:30 am.
to4:30p.m.
Fealured for sale at prices to
suit every purse will be items of
jewelry, including one-of-a-kind

The purchase of the "Holiday
Candy Sale" is to raise fasds for

Mackin.
The Northwest Choral Society

-

Beth Emet The Pece Syna-

Rd. Prices are $3 for the box candies and 54 for tise candies packaged in cans.

and pianist will be I_ori Lya

L/H BEAVERS
$1,795.00
FULL LENGTH MINKS
$1,795.00

cans Friday and Saturday, Dec.

Martas Grove, 6201 Dempstor
St., and The Affiliated Bank of
Morton Grove, 8700 Waukegan

- other carols of the season including handball pieces.
Harpist will be Mary Jo Omen,

Beth Emet
sets Chanukah boutique
gugue,

tions: The First National Bank of

and John Rutter's recently pubtished "Magnificat," plus many

MOVINGSALE
(WITH THIS AD)

Zoo celebrates
Holiday Magic

candy-packaged in boxes and

-

Chrissemas" by Thomas Yeakle,
Gustav Holst's "Christmas Day,"

Department at (815) 838-0500 or
(312) 242-0015,est. 291.

MG Lions
to sell candy

The Northwest Choral Society
announces their ' Ceremony of
Carols" coscert lo be performed
Snnduy, Dec. 10 al 4 p.m. at the
First Unised Methodist Church,

of Carols" the medieval "Sir

the Lewis University Relations
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-

Lewis University will present
an evening ofmusic as part of the
Lewis Arts andideas series.
-The Lewis Chorale will -perform a variety of seasonal masic
Monday Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. The
concertwill be heldin sise naiversity's SanctaAlbertaChapel.
Open so she public admission
isfree.
The Lewis Chorale, ander the

tr't'xt

l'lfl yt, ltillMlV,-s:-' lAstOa:ttlT,t,tcsljit Jlt'l'
THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 38, tatu

bazaar will follow al the NobleSeymour-Crippen House, 5624

Fark Historical Society, and a
self-addressed, stamped cave-

N. Newark, Chicago.

Join Santa, carolers, ice sculpture art/oto, costomed charac1ers, aodmore from5 to 8:30p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 1 to 3, 8 to 10 and 15 to l7and Thursday Dec. 21 and Fnday, Dec. E2at8rookfieldZoo's Holiday Magic Festi val.
The fun beginsFniday, Dec. 1 at5:30p.m. when the Broohfield
Zoo Clydesdale horsesparade Santa acrons the zoo. Santa will
throw the switch just inside the south gate to illuminate morethan 200,000 miniature white lights strung in trees throuhout
the grounds.
BrookfieldZoo wiiissue a complimentatyadrnissionpass with
the'picrchaseofeach fùll.pnice admission during Holiday Magic
Fesiival. This paas is valid from Jan. t, 1989 to Feb. 28, 1990.
Parking fees apply.
Park in the northwest parking lot. For more information call
BrookfieldZoo at(708) 485-0263, ext. 320.

lope should beprovided.

The house tour wilt begin at
The teur is open to adults and
Norwood Park Baptist Church, childeen over 12 years old.
6131 N.Newark, Chicago. An orientation and slide show will be
presented every half-hour at tIse
church starting at I p.m.
Tickets are $7 in advance or 59

SHOP EARLY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

TIlE GREATEST THING

-

-

KC announce
Christmas party
The North American Martyrs
Council #4338 Knights of Columbus entend an open invitation
to all members, spouses and
friouds for their Christmas party
on Friday, Dec. 15.
The evening will begin at 6:30

p.m. with a cocksail and hors
d'oeuvres hour, followed by a

Chorus sings
holiday hymns
The

Roosevelt

University

Chorns and Chamber Singers
present als eveniog of holiday
hymns, Friday, Dec. 8, at 7:30
p.m. in the university's Ganz
Hall, seventh floor, 430 S. Michigao Ave., Chicago.
Admission is free.
Traditional hymns wit) include

7:30 p.m. gourmet dinner al the

"Angels We Have Heard on

Lido, 5504 N. Milwaukee, Chicago.
Thecostis $27.50 por person.
Chesasuts roasting on an open
Daucing to O live orchestra will
fcre add escisement to the holiday
spsrst at Old Orchard Center, Sat- be provided from 9 p.m. so midurday and Sunday, Dec. 9 and 10, sight. For more information and
and Saturday and Sunday, Dec. reservatioss call co-chairman
Post Grand KnightEd Zatesny at
l6and t7betwnea I and4p.m.
True lo teadition, the chestnuts 966-6765, Sir Knight Andy
are haudroasted from an old fash- Beiorwaltes Jr. at 966-6961 or

High," "God RestYo Merry Gen-

ioned rolling cart. The hot sutty Onaud Knight Tad Lesniak al
morsels wilt he available on the 966-6756.
Norlh and SouthMalts ofOld Or-

TO-HAPPEN-TO PIGSKIN
SINCE FOOTBALL.
Wnlsorine BoarHide boots are a breakthrough n lulled Inotwear.
llnarHide leather is made s) specially tanned pigskin. Sn it's

tltnngrr and more deleble than cowhide leather Plus, BsarHide
has gneatee breathability und it's liexible on your boots ore comInoable 1mm dai nne.
Try on a pair today, and discount the breakthrough in comInO .. hot will score toochdewns with yoor wallet.

WOLVERINEU'

OPEN

SUNDAYS

demon," aad "Go Tell lt on the
Moautaio," as well as featured
works "A Hymn to the Virgin,"
"Virga Jesse," and "Lobe dea
Herren, Meine Seele."

For additional information on
Chicago Mssical College cecitals, call 34 1-3780.

-.----

-.- . '._,,_____

-

...-.---

Many styles tu
chuoun trum.

SIzes trum

ltfihtTMtl ttltlltllct:iFRtM 189Th

5 1/2 tu 17

Width A to 8E

chard Center, compliments of the
merchants.
Old Orchard Center is located
al Skokin Boulevard and Old Or-

$5991

chard Road, just nass of Edens
Expressway in Skokie.

Synagogue
observes

Shabbat
Both Omet The Free Synagogoe, 1224 Dempsloc St.,
Evanston, will hold Shabbat Services Friday, Doc. t, ut 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Peter S. Knobol will gIve

the Ovar Torah and Cantor Jeffrey Klepperwill lead the mastcal
portionofthe services.
An Oneg Shabbat will follow.
The conomunily is invited.

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

s

724-5790
HOLIBA'S' tiotius
starling Bmomber tst
Moeday tt,ru Friday 5,00 AM. so nun P.M.
saturday 5:00 AM. to 5:31 P.M.
snodiy ta:so kM. so 4,x0 I'M,

I.

e

0

-
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Holiday GiftGuide
Corporate sponsor
helps Santa

NWREB collects
for needy
The Northwest Real Estate

Board is sponsaring its "Holdiay
wrapped and wishes fulfilled. Care
and Share Drive," a program
Gifts ranged from Walkman radi- designed to provide money, food,
es lo Iransforeting a child into a clothes, and toys lo the lesshockey player with jersey, hock- fortunate this holiday season.
ey slick and puck.
tu addition lu securing donaA special evening is planned os tians from their own resi estate
Ilse center's residents will per- beakers and agents, participating
form a variety of Christmas car- local NWREB member-affices-ois in sign langsiage. A Santa those displaying the red-whiteClaus who is able lo "sign" will and-hlue "Care and Share" winbe on hand to distribuIr gifts . Re- dow pesters -- witl serve us local
freshmrnts and baked holiday areadrop_nffpoints to.accept tise
gonds will he served.
To promole communication donations.
After the items have been culbetween MCA rnsployers and lectnd and assembled al NWREB
the Center's residents, MCA of- HQs, they will be distributed to
fers a simple sign language clans needy families and local chantabefore tire party lo teach employ- hIe organizarnos.
eus some basic cometonication
A spokesman for the Northskills,
wett Real Eslale Bound encaurIn lieu of purchasing Christ- aged the general puhlic 10juin IO
mas gifts for its clients, MCA han this charitable effort by visiting a
sponsored charily parlies since participating local NWREB
1983. Letters ore senI lo clients member-office and donating any
informing themofthis annual ac- uf the following: cash, canned
dvily,
goods Or other non-perishable
foods, clean winter outerwear ingood condition, or clean und safe
lays in proper working order.
Area residents interested io do-

As the holiday season gets under way, Santa Claus again will
receive a little help from Ihr corporale world.
Mid-Continenl Agencies, Inc.
(MCA), a leading credil and colleclion consulting firm based in
Glenview, will host a charity porly on Wednesday, Dec. 13, al Ilse
CenleronDrafoess at 10100 Dee
Rd., Des Plaines.
The cenler, which provides edncational and social services and
living environments for heating
impaired and/or emolionolly dislurbed individuals, is MCAs seIncted charity for the foorlh consecu live year.

An nnusual facelofllseparly is

MCA's "Wish List" program.
Residents tilt ouI their wish lists
in advoncenflheparly and corporate shoppers try their best to
meet these wishes.
Last year's party produced
smiles and happy tears from retidents as presents were un-

Pro-Pak specializes
in holiday shipping

noting these items should visit
their participating NWREB
member-office displaying a window poster, or call NWREB HQs

weekdays, between 9 am. and 5
p.m., 01(312)837-8200.

Beat the Rush!
Shop

Early

Holiday Gift

Niles workers
string holiday lights

Plenty of pizza and entertain-

Children Rehearse
Christmas Program

ment will be featured at a free
"Holiday Happening" for physi-

Your Love This Holiday Sea-

disabled, and Special People Inc.,
a service organization. Members

son...andThraughoutthe Year,"

"white elephant" grab bag item.

Special People and A-SCIE
pretentsacial activities andinformalive programs throughout tine
year, Future programs will fea-

lure discussions of transportaS
ian ofinterest ta the disabled,

Meetings are held the first

capped. Residents of Chicago
Nibs PablicServices warkers look advantage olbalmy rvealherOct. 30 la starlpatting up holiday lights. Rick Tas'nowski deanrates one ofthn evergreens in front et Ike police departmental
7200N. MilwaakeeAve.

Points to consider
in choosing a pet
If the pnrchase of a new pet lo Dr. Steven Cairo, president of'
.made.it anla a Haliday list, here CVMA. "Consider any resnicare some allerualives lo consider tians within the household. If
first, according In the Chicago grandma and baby an part of the
Veterinary Medical Assncialian. homelife, a SI. Bernard puppy

and the north and northwest suburban areas are invited lo attend
the free meetings.
For more information On pro-

grams far the disabled, contact
Maine Township Disabled Services Coordinator Donna Anderson at 297-2510 or Special Peopie Chairman Ron BeehIve al 3 180597,

Pace adds
holiday service
Pace, the suhorban bus divisian of the RTA, will provide en-

Niles Community Church Choir Direclor, Don Oberg, and the

children ofthe church schoolpraclice for theirannual Christmas
Program. Wmmanuel, Child of Hope, a play which reminds ail
atibe reason for Christmas, willbeperformedDec. 17a1 10a.m.

Designing Christmas card is
therapy for contest winner
On the Christmas card Connie Care's Christmas card coulent,
Pelerson made, a cut-and-paste Retries, from throughout the

bully wreath sorrounds a photo of Greater Chicago area, came from
Connie snuggling a kitten. "Hap- patients between the ages ofS and
pinessis awarmfurryfriend," her 81.
Christmas message reads,
Honorable mention went lo
Happiness is also rensission for 81-year-old Francis Lullrmers of
the Geneva, li. five-yea-old Highland Park, ho designed a
whose holiday greeting won the two-cotomn list under the headChristmas caedcanlesl sponsored ing. "Happiness is what ytou
by Cnncnrued Cae, Inc., a Sko- make it; a chnerfnl heart," Headkin-based home nursing service, ing Lulbmers' list were kindness,
Concerned Care nurses have love, loving und being loved. His

ing the tolerance levels of Ihn
members Wilh allergies it poi-

hones during the holiday season.

which reoccurred two years later,

Service on Route 209 Golf

known as Pro-Pals, InO., 527 Dundee Rd., Northbrook, now in Iheir

Cablevision collects
to help homeless

Allergy consideraliani, if they
trouble a family member, are also
an important malter. Ascertain-

tra service on fahr bus routes in
the nnrthwest suhnebs that servo
majar shopping centers starting
Nov. 25, The exfta service is in
coordination with estended malt
Road-Woodfiold Shopping Cen-

tenth year of specializing in wrapping everylhing, including all
sorts nfchalleuges.

dm1 befare selecting any particu-

Cablevision of Chicago is co- food, and Iranspartatian tokens,

lar breed of dog or cal, said Dr.

ter wilt he entended weokdays

card was part of the therapy that's
helping her overcome a develop-

from Dec. 4 through the 22, Saturday Nov. 25 through Dec. 23
andSundayNov, 2ti through Dec.
24.

month coma after her first operamon. Cutting and pasting help im-

.

Ch,.,nOtand residenls have one ht Santa's chief ansistaists on
hand to help with holiday packing and shipping. I-te technically
goes by Ihn easer of Dan Kravitz, (c) and he operates from a shop

Kravitz has cume np with sume unique ways nfshippiog packages, so unique in fact that such celebrities an Phil Donahue, Shelley
Long, the Swift and Armour familitis and Anthony Quinn have en-,
trssted him with their most valuable possessions. A newly-married
Lake Forest cospleusked Kruvila lo pack u Steuben gloss gifl from
King Hussein und send il on In their new home. And he even safely
Sent Ihr original Rudolph the Red Nose Reindeer from ils home in
Skokie to Darlmouth College where it now is un display,
One secret lo the Kravitz's high quality business in the nue of u

spray foam gun that dispenses polyurethane liquid foans which
creates a protective wrap around delicate pieces. He finds il ideal
forpacking items with odd shapes armoring parts.
Formare informalon cull 272-0408.

GEÑÍE'

_!J et-

ordivaling a holiday callectian
campaign to benefit the hotheless
beginning Nov. 27. Shelters within Or nearby the cable company's

franchise cities will receive all
danated items (Dopage Pads,
Beds, Couler for the Publia Mioistry, Franciscan Pilgrimage
Sheller, andTubatha Hasse).
Employees and customers
alike are being anked lo bring in
things that are of particular need

to the selected shelters. These
include hats, gloves,
scurvts, socks, underwear, loiletries, cleaning uopplies, paper
praducls, plastic utensils, canned
items

Cash donations will also be accepled.
All donations canbe broughlta

for recnmmeadaliaus from the

8270060

FALL SPECIAL GARAGE DOORS
L

Rbt

American Kennel Club and local
veterinarian all are good sources
furfinding apurehred animal,
Locations ta find mined breeds

Quality Appliances
Electronics

include the pound and animal
shellers, but "you need lo know
lItaI allergies, yard spare and pu-

16x7' Ftuuh
GARAGE DOOR
V' HP sctswnnsc

I 500 essatsss

$1Q95
I Uil

,

::

COMPLETE SATISFACTION
OUR GOAL . . . Since 1936

1k rebiedness an not cancemi of
your particular family enviranment," says Dr, Cairo. "Wish a
mined breed you may aol knnw

'.

the breeds invnlved and Ilse adult
size lo anlicipale unlit tao late."

PRO-98
'SHPSCsEWDRtsE

À

2O9
FtNsTALLATtONAvAtLARLR-

'

1500 OFF ALL GENIE

TRANSMITTERS

OFF COUPON
55mal Iurtallut,5s'ts.00

I

:,

i

WiltS limited yard space, you may

well,
Finding ont where lo purchase
the pet can pase problems, asking

1272 RInd Rd. (Roule 12)

PRO-82

"If you lilao in an apartment

any of Cablevision's sis offices: want ta consider a smaller pel or
820 Madisno St., Oak Park, 5120 aise ahle lo be popertrained," said
Belmont Rd., Downers Grave, Cairo.
Researching differenl breeds
1285 Haclrey Ave., Evanslon,
ti5flRidgeRd., Hamewood, 7601 can play an important purl in Ihn
N. Milwaukee Ave., Nites, 8306 success of the proposed petownereelatianship, Talking to loCoekAve.,Justice,
Donors will receive a gift cee- cal veterinarians can answer
lificale far a picture with Santa questions of peesanalily and
Clans wha will visit Cablevi- health characleristicu of various
sian's OakPark labbyDnc. t l-15 breeds, Deciding an whether lo
from9 am. 1o4 p.m. andOna, 16 choose u male or female should
be part aflhe "breed" decision, as
fromnaon 1a4 p.m.

GARAGE
S&sELECTRONIC
DOORS

a a,uo

Cairo,

I

Dr. Cairo advises one mare
step, decide beforehand that the

,

7315 W. Dempster, Nues
(708) 967-8830

Daily 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30, Sun. 1 1-5

.

.

animai wilt be trained to behave
perfectly ut home, "tfyou set Ihe
standard at perfection, that's what
you'll gel. If Ihn standard is anyIhing less, you'll live with an ahimal whose behavior is loss than
what pos desire,"

Ruote 270 Milwaukee Ave,,
nvhich serves GolfMill Shopping

Center, will have extended service Dec. 21 and 22, Saturday
Nov, 25 thronghDec. 23 and Sunday, Dec. 24,
Another route thai screzI Golf
Mitt Shopping Center, Roule 208

Church Street-Golf Road, will
operate one additional weekday
evening trip Dee. I t through the
22. Sunday service starling Nov,
26 will be reviued lo run 20 nunstet later, Service on Route 215 Old Orchard Shopping Center-Howard

since April, 1986, sin months uf-

mamie attitude, select and give
gifts, andde-ntress the holidays.

"Almost everyone would like

coarageu people to take the inlialive and begin lo eupresu more of
theirown romantic attitude."

SJB Holy Name plans
New Year's Eve party
St. Jahn Brebeuf Holy Name
Sociely invites everyone ta an
evening nf fun Sonday, Doc. 31

set ups, a champagne taust la the
New Year with hot sandwiches
after midnight. All fur $12 per

starling al 9 p.m. at Planaguu person.
Hall, 8301 N,Hantem,Nules.
Dance ta the mosic of Ihn 30's
throogh the 90's provided by Ar-

For mare information and advance reservations call Jahn Kru-

thur J. and Friends. Enjoy party
favors, unlimiled beer, wine and

965-2942.

pa, 967-9887 or Fred Disch at

-b

INTRODUCING A

AT $419.95.

best and looking Gad straight in
grace Concern Care's 1990 calen-

Connie's winning Chrislmas dar.

mental lag caused by a two-

prove her fine motar skills. A
team of therapists also works
with Connie (o regain her speech
skills and large muscle developmeut.
"We observe Connie's therapy

Honorable mentions also went
tu Concerned Care patients Ryan
Zapata, 5, ofElk Grove Village;
Shaun Mannin, 7, of Crestwocid;
andGluriaNichots of Chicago.

Tips on
tree selection

and apply it to play situations,"
"Piching out our Christmas
says Concerned Caen nurse Barb
woe
is a real family event each
Rittmueller of St, Charles, who
year,"
says Larry Domine, a
was one of tho three nurses that
helped Connie make her winning

card. Rittmueller and two other
Concerned Care nurses, Cura Rn-

mus of St. Charles and Jane

Por mure information on the
extra service, call the Pare Con-

theirresoorcet lo buy her special

neighborhood parks, and pool

printing saiet manager und father
uflwo children,
"We always gel a real Une," he
said. "We startearly -- usually the
firutweok inDecemberand wealways gel a great leant"

Many American families OPI
fur real Christmas trees to bring
home the spicil, beauty and fragrunce ofthn holiday season as a
continnalion or reestablishment
of a lnng-slanding family teadilion. Here are a few tips ia selecling areatChrinlmos teen,
Determine Ihe height and
shape tree desired bufare leaving

home. After finding Ihn tree,
sumer Service Office at 364- holiday gifts.
Happiness forhernnrses is car- chock il for freshness: hold a
7223,est, 500, orthnRTATravel
about sin inches from the
Information Center at t (800) ing fur Connie - and "Happiness branch
end. Pull Ihn hand forward letting
Is ..." was the theme of Cnaceraed

Jiffy Lube joins
Salvation Army in food drive
Jiffy Lube lacalians al 4019
Touhy, Lincolnwood, 700 W,
Higgins, Park Ridge and 5147
Golf Rd., Skokin are among 67
Chicugoland Jiffy Lobe service

tic almouphere, euprnss their ro-

toward them. My workshop eu-

ter turgery fur a brain tumor, Ihn eye." Lnthmers' card will

operaln onNew Yea's Day.

972-7000.

Participants will learn how ta

he 2 - 4 p.m. Dec. 3, and 9 - li

cared for Connie in her home bnttom lines read: "Doing yaor

Swanson of Batavia, in fact, go
far beyond the physical in eating
for Connie. They spend a total of
50 hours a week with the youngstet while her parents warte. They
ride with her On the school bus,
help her maneuver in her walker
around the school playground so
she cnn play with the other chudenn, tabo her on wagon rides to

vis Crawford will be entended
weekdays between Nov, 24 and
Doc, 22, Saterday Nov. 25 unlil
Doc, 23 and Sunday Nov, 26
through Dec. 24, An additional
trip from Oid Orchard also will

6139.

the North Shore workshops will
am. Dec. 9. Costoftlse workshop
is $75. Advance registration is reqnirest. Por details and locations,

tion, employment and other top-

Pholo by Nancy Keraminas

call Linda Prost at (708) 328-

North Shore workshops for mote romance in theic liven,"
women will be 2 - 4 p.m. Dec. 2, Prost said, "but they're waiting
and I - 3 p.m. Dee, 9. Pur men, for someone to he more romantic

and guests are asked tu bring a

which is accessible In Ihr bandi-

Holiday romance
workshops offered
will share daring her holiday rumance workshops, "Romance

The party is co-tponsored by
A-SCIP, a snppert group for the

Maine Township Town Hall,

,.

That's the meunage lhat ro- plan and enjoy romantic euperimance consultant Linda Front ences audeveutn, croate a roman-

Park Ridge.

Thursday of every month al the

\

GuideS

Ifyoue life it notas romantic as
you woxidlike, putsume eloctricity in your relationshipu.

cally disabled adults and their
friends at 7:30 pm. Thursday,
Doc. 7, at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Bd,,

The environment should rank muy be tao large far the family la
high in cansideratious, according live with happily."

!

Party planned
for handicapped

'
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cenIno

serving as

the branch slip Ibrough the fingern. Pew needles should come
affin the hand. Another freshness
chock: LifI the lane a couple inchen offthe ground and then bring il

dawn firmly on Ihn stump end,

Salvation Dry, grenu needles should not fail

Army holiday food drive drop- off in large 05500x15. Some loss
off localians lhrangh Ihn holiday of brown needles is normai. The
season.

tree should have a nice fragrance
and goodgmen calor.

. Throws 1,400 pounds ofsnow a minute,
. Puts snow where you want it.
. Lighlwnight, easy to use.
. Self-propelling actioa for easy handling.
Havefl't343U donewithout aTom long

TORO
enough?

WE REPAIR WHATWE SELL!
WE REPAIR SNOW BLOWERS
FAMILY OWNED AND MANAGED,
FULL SERVICE HARDWARE STORE.

RAMA

ACE
HAROWARR

N. Milwaukee
NILES
Moe.,

647-0646

Than. 8:31 '

Taci,, Wed., Frl.

8:Ou

son .

1:01

nat, 8:20 - van nun. 5:31 . 3:00

a
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Eìitèrtajnrnen
'Born Yesterday'
previews tonight

USE THE BUGLE

last enconnter, which ended with
Roberto Duran's infamous cry of

Heart" al 8 p.m. Thnrsday, Friday
andSataeday, Dec. 14, 15 and 16,

al 8 p.m. in Theatre 100. Re-

Leonard and Duran wilt meet for
Ihn third linre.-"Uno Mus" Dec. 7
atThe Mirage in Las Vegas.

tened seats are $4 and can he ceservedby calling 673,6900.
"Crimes of the Heart," winner
of Ihn Pulitzer Prize and the New

cart)' the 12-round rubber match
live on Pay Per View at 8 p.m. for
$29.95. (1800-885.PtTE).

aceJune t2, will pathis WBC super middleweight championship

In addition, Cablevision will
sponsor an Uno Mas contest.

an great.

York Drama Crilic's Award, is a
warm-hearted, irreverent, and
zany play that teems with humanity and humor. The story presents

Iheplight oflbreeMississippi sis1ers betrayedhy Iheirpassions.

The cast members are senior

Stacy Lípkin as Lenny, senior
Dana fenil as Meg, senior Sara
Goodman as Baba, senior Aaron

Children will act in
Nues West's 'Cinderella'
A prince und princess am being

chosen freni each grade level of
the elementary schools in Nues

andhriday,Dec. l4and 15.

Ticketsforlhepublicare$l for

Township to perform in Nites

children, $4 for adults, and con be
reserved by calling 966-8280.

West High School's nuwoming
prodoction of 'Cinderella."

Cinderella wilt he played by

The yoangstees will appear in

the ballroom scene of the play,
which will have a puhlic perlarmance at I p.m. Salnrday, Dec.
16, and a performance for area
elementary schools on Thnrsday

Heather Kempisty, and her sisters

Plampesla and Thinora wilt be
portrayed by Michelle Kamenear

and Tatjana Slojaic. The mean
stepmother is Michelle Strykowski. Other cast members include

Arie Zotler as Herald, Jennifer
Collins as the fairy godmother,
Tieso Olivares as Ilse prince, Bill

ARE YOU A WINNER?

Holmblad as the king, Amanda
Harris as Raggedy Ann, and

WIN at the Casinn games
..nspeoially
Blanhlaok and Craps.

Adam Telengater as Raggedy
Andy.
Members oldie ballroom court
are Karen Golbrie, Amy Tuais,
Kathryn SoIls, Karen Sotis, Knistin CoIten, Raye Seeber, Tonta
Virvilos,
Nicole
Benjamin,
Grace Diaz, Rob Schaefer, Steve
Vean, Fred Jasser, David Cher.
low, Marc Jacobs, Adam Telengater, Adam Tarry, Danny Putros
andChris Matlhies,

ONE 3-hoar esaion i
all you need,.,only S50l
ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.
Beginners and Exp orlano ed players

will hennIt Irons nor krixwledge.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.

(708) 205-1811

Kurosch as Doc, freshman Kirk
Jarkson as Basette, and senior
Carolyn Adelman as Chick.

The play is directed by Timothy Ortmann, a graduate of Niles

North and the Usiveristy of lilisois, OBmann will be assisted by
junior Michelle t,eon as assistant
director and teacher Frank Mayfield as technical director,

Visit Brazil
via travel film
Brazil is a land of unimaginahie contrasts with primitive jungles in the northwest, glamorous
beaches and modem cities to the
southwest. The colorful and esot-

ic sites of thn fifth largest nation
in the world will be explored in a

travel film, "PageaalofBi-azil,"

al 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, al
the Maine Bast High School Au-

diloriam, Dempster and Folter
Rds., Park Ridge.
Sponsored by

the

Oakton

Community College MONIKACEP program, the film will offer
viewers a breathtaking panorama
oftsio de Janeiro;the ancient city

of Babia; Br&silia, a city of the
2tstcentory; the Amazonjongles
with its exode plants, rare birds

and animals; and the mighty
Iguassu Falls which is equal to
five thundering Niagaras.

The f,tm is presented by Lilly
aod Lee Cavanagh, One of the na.

tians leading travel film learns.
Tickels are $4.75. In-districl residents age 60 and over pay $2.50.
Foriaformation,cag 982.9888.

"No Mas, No Mas," Sagar Ray

Cablevision of Chicago, will

Fighl fans are asked lo guess who
will win the boot ofthe decade, in

what round, and in what lime.

make his Irrst appearance since
winning the WBC middleweight
crown Feb. 24 with a split dcci.
sion wie Over Iran Baekley. Leo--.-

Las Vegas, secoud prize is a $50

gift certificate at Spoetmart and
thtrd prizeis a free Pay Per View
event. Winners will be announced live aflerthefighton Ca-

"Hit Man" I-learns al Caesars Pal-

The two champions first
hooked up in June, 1980, in "The

blevision Channel 24. A litt of
minners will be available begin.
ning Dec. 8.

School

activities involving
Niles students at Maine Township Hrgh Schools, will airforthe

fout time ou Nilex Cablevision
startingThnrsday,Dec,7,
Programming will be shown
from 5;30 to 6 p.m. each Thars.
day on Channel 29.

Before Ibis, programs were
shown only in those areas ser.
viced by TClJCablenet, which ineludes the Park Rtdge schools.
According tommes Wunderlich,
the school's Director of Tetnvi.
ston, almost a Ihird of the high
school's student body are Hites.
iles, as are members of his sto.
denlTV staff,
The first program, on Dec. 7,
will be "The Best of "V", a 30.

turnulehighlightoftheannual,

riety show presented by Maine
Easlstudenlu,
Maine East Magazine Ill, a

potpourri of aclivilies at the
school, will airDec, 14.
"InTouch" an audience participatton show, featuring Roz Varon, WLS.TV traffic reporter, will
a

Violinist, pianist
perform in concert

Mol Gibson

Sat. & Sun,: 1:15, 3:30. 5:45,
8:00, 10:15
Weekdays: 5:45. 8:00, 10:15

'j

HELD OVER "WHEN HARRY MET SALLY"
Billy Crystal

Sat. & Sun,: 1:45, 3:45, 5:45.
7:45, 9:45
Weekdays: 5:45. 7:45, 9:45

El

HELD OVER
Robin Williams

"DEAD POETS SOCIETY'
Sat & Sun,: 2:30. 5:00,
7:30, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

I

'

I

800-CABLE-Mg, new cable sub.
scribert could win one ofthe len
trips toHotlywood,
Blake receives cable telovision
from Cablevision of Chicago.
Each winner and a guest will

'eu/I 967 -- CtA?E
..
e'.JOrci

ESTABLISHED 1955

Your Jltrttauoncr Etc,

t

;I

years old, will perform in the sity of Chicago and Jonathan
Skokin Public Library Young studies music theory and
counterStetnway Concert Series presenl. point at
the
DePaul
Music
ed ,n association with Savings of School.

America on Sunday, Dec. 3, at 3
This o the eighth season of the
p.m.
popularYoung Sloinway Concert
fly Midway Airlines to Los AuBoth young musicians ate ti- Series, Free tickets
are distributgeles where they will receive two ready accomplished performess,
ed ouehalf hour before the connights and three days of compli- Marauda Barnes received
ast
cerI ou a first-come, firsl-terved
mentar)' accommodalions at the Honorable Mention in the
Chica- basis,
Weslwooxi Marquis Hotel and go Symphony Orchestra Young
Sound amplificatian equip.
Gardens. The winneru can lake Performers Competition,
ment is available for the hearing
advantage of the prize lhrough- than Yates was a finalist inJouathe impaired at the concert with 24 April of 1990.
SudlerFinals Ofthe 1989 llliniois hoar advance notice,
For more infotmalion aboat Young Ferfarmers
Competitinu,
Thn Library is located al 5215
cable television in the Chicago- He has also given atecitaj
perforOaklou
SI., Skokie, For mote inlaud area, dial toll fern l-800- mance in Grantpark Chicago,
formation call the Library al 673CABLE-ME.
In addition tu their insta-rimen. 7744.

pi

.
s
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CARPENTRY

We
SeezIsoures. Free
estimases. t nsuranne . Disccant

DU'LE CI.FISSIEIED

HDS GET RESIJI.T$

$5.00 OFF

Place gour od now
966--3900

WY:uOAlwoWred

HANDYMAN

QUATRO EEJROPEAN STYLE
CLEANING SERVICE
Espèrienced Maid Wilt

283-4322

Wo hll,l,coe pen . topirce sa/su/tu

-

THE HAYMAN
'Building Mointuvanse

BERNICE'S

'ElOsfrnbisg

MAID

Paintina.lnturiat/Eslution

SERVICE
A orew cf wessen te utuan
ynur hume.
trunspurtatiun,
&supptias.

awn

Ose

eqaipnannt

r

.

Try o clossii'ieci !
.
c II t
966.3900
t'ttosIQTDI I('TIOM

AMERICA'S LARGEsT

:

CARPET RETAILER

SHOP AT HOME
Call

967-0150

CORRECTIONS

l550flED REA5OSAOLc vATes
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

HEATING
& COOLING
C mpitHgng&AIC

:
:
{

.

ue

th

t
ti th
bI
p
is yours. In re noent shell

oo:dth58 :

:=

0 SNOWPLOWING u

Driveways & Parking Lots
24 HourService

J'h oarcnry,
t'-

dbt

DON'T WAIT!

Brick work, cement

oplaticn.

P

luR Disuuunt Rnserninera lt with
this ad Ret erenoes nnrequo.

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

an orrur Pg

15t I:. arr urror::ntirrumuftar

COOL-MAN
SERVlC:7tO2leP1ANv NC,

I

Each nd is oarnfally pructruad,
bat nrrurs du nccur yea lind

l

i ,.

VALUABLE COUPON 1
CLEANING DISCOUNT

698 73424\

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

.DECS5S

ohs;

. .
,,

PBEEESTIMATE

CC HR. EMEnGrNcvsrsvscE

i

CARPET SALES

' nooFs - pocceEs - SIDING

cupiod hytha errar.
i"

966-3900

Alt Kinds OfCerpestry Wush

.

«1T

CLEANING
SERVICES

Oôlj-3900

763,;g65aL99,3027

,,

,

I

CALL NOW

WORK DONE
REASONABLY BY
LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

736-8775

I

Tu raer rh encan d

ABC ELECTRIC

-

torsesi crsiticees .

-- ----

- '1.

V.
.-,
I

'"

I

:

Pi
,
,

-i;o

.NewccustroOcn.

INSURED

en a nus Orner,

lIDS GET RESULTS !
Place ytur od now

hRa,

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

.t-.
r

ATTHEBUGLE'S

ADVERTISE

654 N. MILWAUKEE

Maranda Barnes
Ial slodies, Maranda is sladying
music composition at Ihn Univer-

965-6606

BUGLE CIJISSIFIED

TheCabinet People

Maranda flames, violin, and
Jonathan Yates, piano, both 13

LOOK'-

Fully I mure a

To asrrac5

ut new cabinet

Vt thw

I
I

Licensed

Dir t y
is beckoning
you to:

p

Retace mith new deer and draw.
er trusts in furn,irc nr muod and

i

FreuEstimates

enable vnu rn

Call 966-4567

KITCHEN CABINET

P ou

Stdewalks

mw, 5w rates which

C ABINET
REFACERS

:on::e

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks
Driveways

.

J will:
z Address orPersonolize

LIcensed . tcssuced . nnnaed
Rn,nndet,ng & Repu,rs.

MIKE NITTI

Business

s II UI IJ

- B27-BSO4 or 827-5046

AndOtlsur

THEBUGLE'S

. Additions . Remndetisg
. Kinehens . Batlrrnums

696-0889

Free Estimates

r,,, vcsiese. . ncrua.i c,,,, i

.-.:

buyers. Nu paoment tar SO days.

The conncit can TV mtl radio

announcing that, by dialing I-

i j-,

s.- .,,

ums hume anetisnn without eh.
tigatinn. City'wsde/ssburbs.
Financing anaitable to qualified

Chicago Cable Marketing Coon-

commercials as well as print ada

w'i,,,

Cumptnto Wiring
Residential - Cummnruial

Cleaning

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

-J

u

nrodItu:fr::esttuateehryour

campaign.

LETHAL WEAPON II"

il ici:.
'
p,-,-. 4

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

-

SemiseReei5inn&tusrelta Sino.

967-0924

p

SERVICE

Ynur Nniuhburhuud Sewer Mar.

7dayoers4eu

,.

ROGER LIETZAU

sabscribees to cable television io

7300DEMPSTER 967-6010

QJ,59j,

-

CERTIF!ED
ELECTRIC CO.

JOHNS SEWER

&Upholstery

sonastero

L AND M BUILDERS

Chrcagoland taking off for Tin-

crIs "Cable Me to Hollywood"

'OSOVacur

.4Q)

-cc

.-'

.,.

osIa,s,nu,pxx,, I.

Dry Foam Carpet

_8,

5$"rj

¿/itqs4

BUILDING &
REMODELING

Kathy Blake is one of the tes

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

433-1 1 80

-i

/_.

Cablevision
and
TCII
Cabtenet, are awaiting an FCC license lo eslabtish a micro-wane
interconnecl bco-ecu the two
systems, which will enable simultaneoas viewing of programs at
theschool,
For further information contactCarlPon, Hiles CableTV Cuordieator, al 967-6100.

r's::searm

Jerry Lannlng

r.À5d'

I,

_i

Jan.d,"lnToach"program,

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAiNES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

at,s ,atI Laas S 5aIn,srpa'
sum MIwaake vessa

CALLIGRAPHY

.4,,

Cable viewer
wins trip

won the trip to California in the

byrelishsnrbytisu

775-5757

_

Dec. 28, Maine East Magazine
#2, again featuring segements of
activities at theschoots, will air.
Brad Palmer, WLS-TV sports
reporter, will be the guest on the

CARPET
CLEANING

lussiez xntn nx:st:sa nabisots.

cramps and uttering the iufaunous

be shown Dec. 21. Varan is
gradaateofMajneEasl,

assess anuo

KITCHEN CABINETS

ntnrrocZtnr
Ruptacnment Windnws

ran quit that bout in the eighth
round, complaining of stomach

Maine high school
activities air on cable

corns mr

CABINET

AturninunrBidjng
Suffit . Panna
a

delhruniug Leonard as WBC

certo, and special eveuta,

ntsv5

REFINISHING

CONSTRUCTION

Brawl in Moulceal," with Duran

seltowu. The tacky cable viewora

HELD OVER

ALUMINUM
SIDING

-

on the line against the Fanamani-

"NóMas,NoMaa" plea.
Pay Per View allows cuslomces tu pick and choose from a
monthly array of monies, con.

: MORTGROVE BUGLE

cte

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY

nord, (35-l-I, 25 KO's) fresh off
his 12'raund draw with Thomas

Registration forms are available Wellerweightchampion. That set
atany Cablevision officeor in se- Ilse stage for the rematch five
lecled suburban papers.
months laterie NewOrleans, Du.

First prize is a Bip for two to

sscrs05Stets9

Do-Juu

Duran, (85-7, 61 KG's) will

The Niles North High School
theatre department wilt present

Beth Henley's "Crimes of the

D,rector Carote K/ember9 (i), professor of English at Oakton
Commu,1y College, uses a model set lo esplain scenes to Tracey Kupperman of Glenvime. Cheryl Koronkowskj and Tom Moran ofMles, Oakton students and members ofthe cant of 8orn
Yesterday, att American classic, which will be previewed
at 8
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 30, followedhy 8p.m. performances Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 1 and2 and8 and 9 and3p.m. performances Sunday, Dec. 3 and lo in the PerformingAfls Center, 1600 E.
GolfRd., Des Plaines.
Tickets are $2preview, $Sgeneraladmission $4 studenlu, faculty, staffandseniors. A dinner/lhealerevening will be present.
ed Saturday, Dec. 9. Dinner will be served al 6 p.m. The cost is
$12.
Reserve tickets orpurchase al the door. Forreservatisns, call
the Oakton Box Dffice, 635-1900.

Almost nine years sincelbeir

lIp

HEßUG

OCZS.SÌWJI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

r

--

G'Iassîfieds

Leonard, Duran
match on cable

Nues North
stages 'Crimes
of the Heart'

«.5,rnnlnnamumw,,

AN D

I

243-7930
CARPET-LAYING
Repaiw, Rostnntuhisa. Pride asili show
wh
h I
na
y
h dj b

NeW Stainmaster Carpet

Benper BSOB-0020

u ol P hI

t
-n th
6uhr tu ulossity nit edxnrtisn.

CALL DICK

253-2645

uhiectienablu

dmnted

CALL

39
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open,- Monday thru Friday, 9 A,M. to 5 P.M.
-

FINFORMATION

î

PAE*t

TIIXRGSXIt14g4yOy4qT..

USE THE BUGLE

Classilieds

e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

TILE
INSTALLATION

DESIGN DECORATING

MIKES

TILE & DESIGN, INC.

. QUALITY PAIN11NG
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

.W evacuu m&put furnhtur. back

967-9733
R,? .r.n

e.

CRUP VRR

Free Estimates

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plombing repairs & rnneedeling.

A Sewer linen power
rodded. Low Wtter penanorn
Omm

eorrnotnd.
Rump
extolled A snrviend.

pumps

338-3748

CERAMIC.MARBLE

vINyL.W000

. A I cenete extion of the letest
in Europeen I Doweotioeolorn
siens. petterns of onrewic tilt
-'Inter ior Design Sorvioe
. 5% Discount with this ed
0O all ceramic tile
. Free Estimates

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY

712-2962

o AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

PLUMBING
& HEATING

& F urneons Installed

&Repeitnd

e Call: 540-0328 e

D.ADS.
PLUMBING & HEATING
. Groin S Sewer Roddisy.
Weter Heaters Diupasels,

LORES DECORATING

COMPANY
OeIity Pointing
. Interior . Exterior
. Wood Seeming . Dry Well Repeles
Free Entiroesen Ineuesd
CALL GUS

965-1339

1708) 307-7404 or
(708) 217-5367

w000V,s TUCKPOINTINO
& BRICKWORK

PAINTING
By Tim
. Interior
. Exterior
WINDOW CLEANING

MIK WAY

(312) 283-5024

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Find the help that
you need ¡n our
classified section.

LOW COST
ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Service
FREE WRIUEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
-GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Residential-Co tomersieLlodootriel
Folly I onore d - Free Estiwotns

965-2146
BUSIo Publioetions renew, tIro

right to olasnify all odeortisomonts end ta rovine or reject
exp adaertisumoot
ohjectionuhle.

deemed

L 00K

965-3900

who is detail oriented
and enjoys a fast and

Contact es during rngular
business hours eeenpt
Wednesday

challenging
environment.
CRT. customer service

and previous medical

FULL TIME
DRIVER

experience

Call: Mr. Prol

Competitive selery, Mont be 21.

Poe to:

675-3600

Please Call

AlTRE BUGLE'S

Roger et:

. HOSTESS!

:

.

641 5 W. Dempster

H

. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding aod Installasion
, T,d aaailable

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

,,. . ;- Wo tacto prives
anerthephone

692-4176
2 8 2 -8575
n

at2 P.M.
Carloia Ads MacI Sn Fcc-Paid Iv

I

966-1130

I

I

I

:
I

L

Maying Sain
Pcrsavalo
Silualiov Waalcd
Or IfThc Advorlhavr Lives Oalaida
Of The Sagln'a Narmvl Chraulaliva

'The
Fingertip
World

Interviewing

(708) 597-4100

of
Classifieds"

Crestwood, IL
Weslehester

Anua

BUGLE CLOSSIFIED

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

(312) 774-1100
O Hare

F105 GET RESULTS

Place jour ad now

966-3900

966--3900

SALES
Bearing

and

power

transmission distributor
has openings for inside
phone

people.

Experi-

AUTO CARE

Tho netloos leedor ¡n the qoicb lobe iodosnry hes immediate
oPOoings for techoieiesn. N eeopeeienoo - wo offer tralcio9 that
lets yoo,

ence preferred but not

'EARN MORE AS YOU LEARN MORE.'
Adaeeoemest OppOstonitien don to rapid expansion. For n000ider.
etioO cell:

necessary.

674-6600

Carlos Garabeli, Maoager

Find the help that
you need in our
classified Section.

JIFFY LUBE

i (708) 674-0880
5147Golf Road, Xkebie, IL 60077

Sylvia. Humen Resources Manager

1 (708) 766-3303
I

Rehab Unit

.

reports to the Director of Nursing and offers

Morton Grove. Ill..
60053

Advavee:
Baoivcna Opparlanhty
Far Salo
Mhccellaoeaao

ANNOUNCING

I

I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

9 arm U 5 p.m.
Deadlian far FIrming Ado la Tacoday

.

I
I
I

I

diversity and an exciting challenge to utilize your
management skills.
We offer an excellent salary, a flexible benefits
package and a full-service day care program.
Please send resume with salary requirements in

I

confidence to Marianne Zukowski, RN, Nurse
or call for more information at

I

I

I
I

Parma
Community General I
Powers Blvd., Parma, Ohio I
44129-5495. An equal Opportunity employer.
I
12161 843-4010.
Hospital, 7007

PARMA COMMUNITY
GENERALHOSPITAL

RN5
This Winter.
Get Paid To Spend

with rehab certification preferred. This positjDn

I Recruiter.

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Mima, lilivais
Macday Ara Eniday

management experience and a rehab backgrDund

I

647-9612

. 000panE .00Es 5EE OSI

8746 Shaaane Raad

. Complete
Trejeing
. Guaranteed
Income Plan
. Full Benefits
. Local Position
. Management
Opportunities
e NOW

I

I

FAIR PRICES

co''

Maxwell's
RestaurantjBar

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

Oar Offioa lv Person Al:

I with a baccalaureate degree to manage the
I nursing services of the Rehab Unit,
I Requirements include 3-5 years of proven

Hours and Top Salary.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

by Calling ttd-3900 vr Came Ta

I A progressive 321-bed acute care facility in suburI ban Cleveland, Ohio, is Currently seeking an RN

Day and Evening Positions Available. Flexible

IL LIN O IS

Opportunity
of the 90's!'

HEADNURSE

I

DINING ROOM

MORTON GROVE

,Yaa Can Flavo Yvar Clasaifiad Ado

EmIMIF

r

647-1455

rCtom.I

preferred.

Competitive salary and
benefits.

Late AM. to early evening.
Monday thru Friday.

ADVERTISEn.Or,Or

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

¡a

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

an energetic individual

692-4114

Directory
is benkeoing

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

SKOKIE

PHYLLIS HABAN

THE BUGLE'S

(312) 283-5024
'WE FIX BRICKS'

Fren Estimetes

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Free Estimates

. G000r CI eeniog. Clsimoey Swnop

PARK RIDGE

.

. 'tinting

-I.

PATIENT
REPRESENTATIVE
A. leader in the health
care billing industry is
offering a position for

FIRST STATE BANK
OF PARK RIDGE

Directory

The New

(708) 544-9800

. Will Train

607 DEVON

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS

Call

AONDALE
FEDRAIvm tos .scc

s Full Time
a Permanent

Business

. Gletn block windows
. Chimneys

965-8114

782-6200

TELLERS

Rates

966-3900

Slaifling and
ProesurOTrealod Protonvina
FREE ESTIMATES
Poatonobie Raies - Icoured

PAINTING
Interior - Eotorior

.. BANK

Directory

Place jour ad now
TUCKPOINTING

aqua OpeostaUte.00p,s.,

For Special
Business Service

lIDS GET RESULTS

Rich The Handyman

498-9320 ext. 25

966-3900

oreo, tower

Aeondale prooidnsnecellent
woekieg conditi onnan d romprehensiva
benefits
program.
Appfioati onseoon pted daily et
OOr branch locations sr call
Cherlotte Stapor nl:

Call Carol

Call

BUGLE CLHSSIFIED

Find the help that
you need in our
classified Section.

will train.

HERE

teller

SO reiceueperinone preferred.
Cesh
hendling
eoperie000
raqoired. Fi goreaptito do end
pleasant personefity ere xenon.

Experience preferred but

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

..Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES
Go areotee d Wotkwaoship
CITY &SUBURBS...
. FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

Weekend Activity
Staff Also Needed

We Buy Used Cars
We Pay Cash
We Pick Up

297-5493

Precioos

FULL TIME

Otganizathn

7557 W, Oektoe. Nibs

brook.

.mnSSagn

Leave Your Number
Beeper Phone:

(708) 259-3878

partment in a long-term
care facility in North-

FULL TIME

National Salpa

Asnndnlr Federal Seaings Bnok
Serving the Northwest Chicego
metropolitan ace, niece 1911 is
sonkìog portone bic iodisidool
for foIl-time teller poSition nE

Assistants in Activity De-

WANTED TO BUY

FULL TIME

TELLERS

Immediate openings for

252-4674

252-4670

FULL TIME

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANTS

Ceilings,
Woodwork
Weib,
washed; Carpets vlenod. SPOOIaIicing in Rosldenlial Cleaning.
moored
Fron Eslimuteu

1521 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES IL 60018

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Complote D000ratinR
. WALLPAPERING
-WOOD REFINISHING
. FULLY INSURED

FULL TIME

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

. VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

. Cooedieoted floor end well tile

PRECISION
PAINTING

.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

VCR
MAINTENANCE
Specializing in:

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

.

ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or
Come
To
Our
Office
in Person At: 846 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

8.1/SINESS. SER VICE:.DIREC:. TCRY
PLUMBING

s NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900
.

USETHE BUGLE

YoúrÀdA ppèá?
In The Following Editions

I

A Couple of Months
In Paradisel
12.16 WEEK CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

MIs L&D OR TELE NSY
Pannen io Caring's Traveling Herse Program cao help yoo
beet the winter blues, y00 can ase pour nursing eopertise
in a variety of sophisticated clinical settings - and enjoy
00e of Florida's most desirelele seaside areas besiclesl We

offer RNs interested in worbing 7P-7A the followieg
advantages:
. Free housing in beautifol new apartmeets
that feature pool. spa & garden area
. Travel alinwuoce op te $608
. Eoeelleot hourly earnings paid weekly
. Deducted income & Soolal Sonority taons
. Professional liebility insuranon & Workers
compensation

Partners

RESPOND

IMMEDIATELYI
CALL COLLECT
14071 220-2991
2169 5E. Ocean Ebd.
Steen, FL 34996

In Caring
A None ntot(ino
S OomeCore Ase ccv
.

Ii.cca

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

I

You Cart Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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I
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In The Following Editions
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USE THE BUGLE

i iri F

MII

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

Classifiecis

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

:
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-
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ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N, Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5-P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area,
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FULL / PART TIME
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north
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Returning to work? You ere

needed to work 1/2 days

Setvicee
m t

Monday thru Friday in downp neg
e L ght
phone work, typrng, ftlrng
and other office duties. Word

PP

eukorise.
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F

te

sung kllntes t

,

tullr,g ht now.

wedding eoneosltuntu.

(7081 470-8180

598-1160
-
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291-1600 X270

SUBURBS 17001 647.7107

RETAIL
SALES

Part Time sales heI
needed for ift sho

or call:
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Ç,A

I

in

Hourly
pay
commission.
Call Judie

J C PENNEY

flfl

I

SALES POSITIONS .
Selling Positions are available for reliable
individuals; You can earn extra money from
now until Christmas plus enloy our liberal
merchandise discount.
Flexible morning, afternoon
and evening hours are available ranging
from 15 to 30 hours per week.
Apply in person

t

plan

CALL:

I ovnoauo.r,tnmoBaou
t
APICTUREIS

"' r
eu,,

.

va.leevass,,lsn.oelsc.ro/r

I
,

,,

- uI tane.

(708) 966-3900
-

I

-I

Pfoaea contact Margarot James
botweon the boors of g am. - 5 p m.:

848-0962

-

OOIWEfl

ti

fled by ropubllootlon. Sorry.

. Unlimited Earning Potential
If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people, you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
. Management Opportunities
. Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance
. Paid Vacation
Employee Discount
. Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara.
.
Mon-Fri. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
-

Retail

has expanded & is looking for:

e HOSTS + HOSTESSES
n FOOD SERVERS ° COAT CHECK
o COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

The creative art
of bookselling at
WaIdenbooks..

Day and Night Positions. Experience preferred bot will
traIn the right people.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

DOC WEED'S
8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
(Across from Lotheran General Hospitall

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
PART TIME

Can take you as far ao your ombilion,
creativily and flexibilily allow. We're prosenhly recruiting for Assistant Managers and
Full and Part Time Booksellers at our nioto in
Norlhbrook Court, Northbrook, IL.
To qualily you should have a love 01
books, an interest n helping serve our
customers and enjoy working in a dynamic,
last-paced environment. Work for u cornpony Ihal shares and supporto your carear

Line Yourself Up For Fall

per hour

Iafter9Odays.
Each od is carefully proof rood,
but errors rio 005ur. If you find
on orror ose notify us im.
modiotuly. Errors will ko rocti-

. No Experience Necessary
a Full Training
. Guaranteed Income

for more intarmation

THE BuGLE'S
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

CORRECTIONS

I

220 Golf Mill Shopping Center, NUes

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

I

966-3900

966-3900

t

.

enne

i

s9oo to $1000 Per Hour to Start
960-3900 I Experienced
bus drivers may earn $le.8a

DAVID

Mon. thra l'ri., 10 am-S pm, - Set. 10 a,m,-5:30 pm,

FULL I PART TIME

W oetoan fqoal Opporton,ty Employer aod ago is no barrier.

-(ill CALL NOW I

HAPPY
BIRThDAY

t

I

HEALTH CARE

-?1fl To yxor phenc and

".-'.

TO
JOBS

I
I

for Bugle Newspapers ¡n Niles.

To attract
pxttetiat customers!

.

YOUR TICKET

lOMES
EVERyTHING J

Wo ero Isokieg for peoplo who libe pospio as one of the forgost
hamo hoclth care facili tice, n 1h e0000tr y, we earned oor repota.
tics by providing tap qotlity profassional se,oico to a I arge serie.
ty of cliente. We etc KIMBERLY QUALITY CARE. If vox ore ioteroetedin peaple and baco sorno timo to shore with them. thon
wo oreinteroete d in you. A homemak ersclass wit be alferod free
of chargo to qoaltnod applionnts to introdoce you ta oo,nalone

fuII-nintc

FULL / PART TIME

251-5548

papors

hourn inno
earnings!

FULL / PART TIME

CASHIER
e GROCERY CLERK
e DRIVER
Floniblo home. Good e torti0 g
a la ry.
DEMAS FOODS
414 Linden Wilmetne, IL

PART-TIME WRITER

I-

ADVERTISE

ola cura..oanu.asl000al.,me,reu
nun, .1. a, u.,os,,,...

-

busy

needed 3.4 deys per

eeable you 1w

Memorjs

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Roadr Nues Illinois
'-°'r. Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
u

individuel

I
I

ATTHE BUGLES
Low. low robo, which

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

I

TELEPHONE
SALES
Part Time
Flexible Hours
Muture

IL

FULL/PART TIME

I Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday

$$MONEYSS

L 00K

299-0187

Between 7 am & s pm

*4*4*4*4*+*4*4*+*4*4*4*4*+*+a

EARNEXTRA

a

For Information and
Immediate Consideration
Call

t,,

I

S

located
Mall

5115 Brown St, - Skokie or 3346 N, Paulino . Chicago
Between 2 & 4 ant

I

r

No experience noces.
50cv. We will trum
I aggressive self.snarter.
. Dont miss this xppnr.

..

Part Time

base salary plus bonus.

I

(708) 882-4912

s Clussified Depertment
of The Bugle News.

.

This position offers

.

Call For Appointment

572-0800

. week

..
.

toso N. nO..tt. Road, OoTfosr cew

. tunity to turn part-time

tw.tWrwauttcoWsee

Apply in person at

- L...,.

-

Enenllunt

Call Darlene

1-(800} 631-2500

. Data Entry Operators musthave at least one year
of experience and 12 - M minimum
.
Apply Monday thru Fruthy
9 lo 5 p.m.

(2 blocks north of Touhy Avenuel

buokops,ayd hRsg

.,--

per week, early AM. hours, Must have a reliable

-

. LASER OPERATORS
s CRT OPERATORS
. DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

E/O/E

,

.

PAPERASSEMBLYCLERKS

PHONE: 647-541 1

VERYIMPORTANT -------:s

f vehicle.

Opporlunities are avaílablefor:

7401 N. OAK PARK AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS

Friday. upproximotely from 335 t
to
p w, No nnpo,ienca
e 'cesse ny, Will trum. Compotar

-

sides. $140 per week guaranteed. No collecting or
soliciting involved. Approx. 2 hours per day, 7 days

Work in our clean modern facility fleer your home.
Flexible hours and competitive pay. Paid training is
provided for most positions.

Con°aputax Inc

.

To deliver a national newspaper in the north
suburbs and also Chicago's North & N'trthwest

Retirees. Homemakers.
and Students

:

-

-

PART TIME DRIVERS

':-,

Excellent Opportunity for

I;

-

Saf-T-Gard
.
International, IflC.v,

.

?

-

.

-

of No,thhrnok has u putt'tit,e -,,
position acailoble. Msndythro

-
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.

0251 Golf Road
NtInu. IL 65645

SEASONAL POSITIONS
THRU APRIL 1 5TH

-

" '' SEOVICUFERSONNEL St'ECI,IUSTS"

M F S M DISTRIBUTORS

ea,!scesnoa taos,

-

-

CHICAGO 13121 774.7177

o.flvmttnate thme opportooitio. w,ih F & M, plcaee apply in per-

, (w,v_

'

PERSONNEL
6OSOWwtTooI,yAoenoe,

Wei li

1Pc51,,,,,v,Ps,e

,

.Tolemtrheting
, Light lndost,ial

-

-------. Be u VIP Tompoety

\...

:, o,rtl,Ilanslslctt,ti,du-:

c.

vImvr, s

5240 Golf Rd.,Skokuo

, Rècopt,oests

,

- CASHIERS

,

FERGUS NISSAN. INC.

Top Pey Rotes - Referral Bonus . Moch Morel

--

:

Full & Patt Time Positloec
SPRING GARDENS
RESTAURANT

Uniforms furnished, Corn-

II
..
..
..

Excellent pay plus paid

Recebe Permanent EmployneType annotas . notados Profit Sharing
CAI,f.FOcAN,tl'POINJ't.IEWI'

tho tollowin toreas tor

biPòldVdhhsflhbílfbilîtñ

Excellent pay.
Call Mr. West

-

_ Word Pr ocess Ors

Secretaries
CRTOporatorn
- Typ,stn
,
-

As o member ntthe F S M team, y 0000000pnc t t o,eceicnae ext.
n tondintraton nlna,npatybenefjtn incIodioa

. eor.r'bihstg

4 p.m. - 8 p.m. (flexiblel
LIght typing cashiering
switchboard.

holidays.

. Cosh,ers

EXPE8IENCOD

. STOCKERS

pany benefits available.

w Tag

966-1 1 30

-

nnpaodirg health and braoty aid deep di 500x05 bain, is e,,ioaint
treme,tdoos growth pat terno . This pro grossis h oneticis I 1er F & M,
sod ror nao. 000rton tie have part time opportooities wirh

kk

Morton Grove, Illinois

Several Openings For:

-.

-

Beocme e port ot oar500005ss tornI F & M, o leadioa, rupidle

;

6415 W. Dempster,

*4*$*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4a4*4*4

-

k nd

Ideal hours for students
Monday through Friday.

Call

'
;

,

dehnte Fell S PattTinge O enings

I

t

-

F R YOU

__J___
* t;; 0

RESTAURANT/BAR

-

WE HAVE PLANS

RESTAURANT
WAIT STAFF

.

2Btit District

-

Part Time
A ernoons
venings

SECURITY
GUARDS
Full and Part Time

Full or Part Time

(708) 299-5646
t B bK t

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE SERVICES

SOUND MODUAL

Cull

.

..

FULL I PART TIME

GENERAL
OFFICE

Experienced, dependable waitresses can earn
up to $100 per day
MAX1NELL'S

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME

WAITRESSES

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area,

FULL / PART TIME

-FULL / PART TIME

SECRETARY I
RECEPTIONIST

REAL NURSING

w b P rI T'me two ovonin s
kf

FULL / PART TIME

-
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
OurOffice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois,

.

FULL I PART TIME

Oh P01.1-

I
I

Fully aotomatio, 71 passengee busses
. Paid Training
. Regûlar Raises
. Monthly Bnnoses
. Goaranteed minim orn

Interests. Apply in person: Waldenbooks,

1054 Northbreek Court, Nerthbrook,
IL 60062,

MINI BUS DRIVERS
FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

but if an error continuos amor
tho first publioatiotr ond wo
m10 not notified boforo tho
next insortion, the rosponsibility is ynore. In no 000flt shall
Ihn liability for tho orror 00.
sund the oust of Iba space oc.

Iast $7-$8 per he. Park poor vehicle and start toute from

Oupiod by tho error

I_

CALL US TODAY!!

I

SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

I
I

-I

Waldenbooks
An Equal Opperiunily Ernplayer, MIF

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A,M. to 5 P,M,
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Oakton ehem prof
earns award

Classifieds

THE BUGLE

Mitica Djsricic Nedetsan, Fh.
D., professor of Chemisay und a
resident of Fmospect Itrights, has
been awarded the 1959 Hartstein
Award for Academic Exceltence
at OaktonCommunityCotlege. A

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT
nO?SFnctnr kann - Nile.

t312l2;6.3926Or 4.

Nonwninker.V5c
Horten, & Dzrnpnter. 955-4245

monetary award of $t,000 was

TOWNHOUSES
FOR RENT

presented to her at u recent ocientation breakfast at the cottrgr.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Meinst Prn.p.ot .
NEW CONST.

FLORIDA
NORTH FORT MYERS

2 Bdrm., 2 b.th., gnr.ge.

Ho.n. .nd t.nd on 9th f.irway in
.dult nommnnity uountry ntnb. 3

All .pplionco.. $1,000 per
month plu. .ecunity.
REMAX JUNCTION

H.idi

(708) 593-4202

-2'2bhwF

nnln,4

tnIa) 731-5008

LOTS AND ACREAGE

Retirement Vaeation Hums.
2 Buthronm,

2 Bedroom,

INDIANA

Uniqun nur.. npprnnirnitnty 50.3

0niithofLCrnmunn

ILghW.y
finwinn intn Knnh,kee Ricer.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
ARIZONA

(301 799-8412

600 +1- acres of BLM.
Tradeable, By owner. Call

.nd

fiehing. henIl enbin.
560,000. Cult
12191 754-2284

sann,. dit i. gond With u..

W neuen pi Vi.. und Mante,
Cnrd! Coli 966-3900

(307) 3674355

The award, sponsored by the
Oukton Educational Foundation,
is established in thenamr of Oak-

ton hoard trastee Raymond E.
Hartutein. The scholarship is given annsatty to a faculty member

who demoastrates ontutanding
teaching performance, has exertlent interaction with students in

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
MAKE BILLIONS
Wi-i-H DIAMONDS

reek. Seni 90015V esnsh.iIu
Sien, ondean 4 nnru.r sour markar
.har., lacs like the pro'. Seid S12.$5

Mutton Grove - 0646 CoItie
Fri. 12(1 & lot. 12/2

Vsauen

orneo.e;E::A;1ONAL

15 . m - s p na
Antiqnn.. uniqunn & boutique..
Enurything tuant nu.

DIAMOND INSflI1JTE

sols.isstrrsas:paseurov.ud

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

COLLECTIBLES

r:':,

1700181$-1116

-

CRAFTSHOW

Camcorder GE - VHS
full size. Used only a
few times, Like new.
Comes with case, S695,
(708) 966-9883
Escyetnpndic

set.

Motor

posed. Orig. $1,150. Matt nell.

Fe. 12/1,

5350. 000-13x4 (befere 7 p.in.l

9cm. -5 p.m.
Oct. 12/2,
10 n.m. - 4 p.m.

leew blnmer.
478-1011

sW1

SALE

Morton Grove Eet.t. 8nI.

eTe;::ke

nr

SITUATION
WANTED

9-3 PM.

Snmethieg fur enerynne.

Resuriction High School senawarded aCersificateofRecogni-

don as an Outstanding Young
Scientistin the Chicagotand area.
The award was given at a banquet
at thnMusenm ofScience and In-

.ttuslry. Trocchio was accampanied by her teacher Mary Cnnningham.
As oite ofnine students setect.ed for honorable mention, Troc-

j" -

,._.,&,'n .

enesu.r.d.

will be

Pilbtinot,on meso be premi.ed.

Kevin Laurence Verre

6"

.

10

-IJ

(.5.
rT-'-1'-.

25 8
4 lbs. 7 1/2 uz.

WANTED TO BUY
-.,,

.

-

,.,

tatl

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Rinda West, professor of Engbah at Oakton Consanunity Cottege and a Chicago resident, hm
pabtished her first book, Myarif
AinougOthers: A Sequenced Approach lo Wrïting.' The test provides a practical guide to writing

_

Cult 344-7834

, n' , ',

!

-

985-2742

pie.

LÇ .n O4 J :',5'da

leaves a real void in Niles by
hispasting,

shored

r,U

.-S-er

.,,.z'tMacThWa,.O&ac]

here. Butthere wilt be no other
references or conameudations
issued hydre library board.

30 years.
White teaching is hrrfirst tuve,

Tom Lippen, will move into
his new poil after the first of

scientific research is Nrdelsoa"s
biggest chattenge. Her hard work
on research prujectu al Belgrade,
Massachusetts Institute of Technotogy and Uaivesity of tltiaois
resulted in a doctorat thesis and
the psbtication of over tOO re-

the year. The lang-delayed ap-

NOes new park director,.

poiutment war approved by
the park board by a 3 to 2 margin.

One of the negative votes
came from newly-elected
board member Carol Panek. E

ports andpoprms in organic themiSO);, food science, tobacco sci-

was reported she was against

she came onto the park board.

It teems a bit aussaat Carol

Amrricaaad the United States.
Nedelsons excellence in
teaching skills was rewarded with
high honors and numerous

teen's traffic safety
record" and contd cover such is,saes as drunk and drugged drin-

¡ng, safety bett use, driver attitudes, traffic laws and other

factors that affect tecas' safety
records,

Dsdycz said estays will be
judged for original thinking and
forwritingskilts. Entries musthe
typed, 500warda or tets and postmarked no later than Dec. 3t. An
official entry form must accompuny each rutty. Contest rotes

and enuy forms are availabte at
most high schoots or from Seminar Heodquart0rt, AAA-Chicago
MoLar Club, P.O. Boa 5027, Des
Ftaines, tL 600t7-5027
,,,,,.,,,, ;..,,,,, -.

library districts seeking a new

director. The former board
member concluded il was an
ill-advised action to take, since

similar problems are likely to

he carried lo the nesljob by
Nilrs former director,

the former director's reappointaient from the first day

race, brain chemistry and sleep
studies. These were pablished
orpresented in Europe, South

proving

.

wilt site his term of serving

ported the same low morale
problems, which resulted in
the high personnel turn-over
here, witt not be mentioned
when inquiries are soaght by

would have such strong views
at her first. meetings, withoat
having previous experience on
the board. It indicated she received information from second-hand sources which led to
herstrong feelings.

Ore NOes village official,
who thought we reported the
wrongpicture ahoutCarot's independent efforts on the vit-

Let's hear an extra hosanna
for Notru Dame's Dons football team, which reached the

filmais State 5-A finals last
Saturday, beforetosiug to Chicage's Mount Carmel. We believe this was the mast succesaful major spent team

effort in the school's 23 year
histaly. We would hope the
village of Nitra would recognier the Doua' efforts for their
fine 1989 football season.

M.G.
awards...

.
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Pesole . . .

Continued from Pagel
earlier this year, Pesate tent his would destroy police morale."
doctor ont to remind Marabolti
"He could feel the pulse of the
lo give Tylenol to her ton and village before anyone else," said
daughter, who were sufferinll the saddened Village Manager,
from colds. According to Mara- Abe Selman. "I'm going to miss

Conti,ued from Pagel
board chose the winners from
about 35 different nominated
properties.
The fuit runner-np in the residential division wan Mr. and Mrs.
Stefen Bort ofli926Natoma. The
secondrunner-up was Anita Reddingof8o4li LillibetTerrace.
.

In the commercial division,
Shell Oil Company, 6941 Demp-

ster St., placed first. Savings of
America, 8745 Wankegan Road,
was first runner-up and Thomas
A. Schulz and Company, 8710
Ferris Ave., was second rnnnerup.

.

botti, he phoned her daily asking
about his grandchildien,

He and Dolores also have a
son Fatrick, who got married the

week before his father's death
and was honeymooning when he
was told of his father's passing.
Daughter Karen said her father
especially wanted to see his son
marry.
Macabotti indicated her father's

St., was the first place winner.

well, she said,

and Bud Swanson, director of the
village's senior services, presented her with a certificate of recog
nition.

Ryan, a 33-year resident of
Morton Grove, has been part of
the 9300 Club, a neighborhood

snpportgranp, for 27 years. Ryan
collecta clothing and toys for St.
Catherine's of Geaoa, a convent
on Chicago's south side assisting
children, unwed mothers and the

hometess and she organizes

a

clothing drive far homeless mea

volved in Nilea activities

as

Pesate, who is the second
Niles trustee to pms away this
fall, wan village beautification
chairman. One of his last offscml ario was to march in the annual July 4 parade, passing out
flags to children along the parade route.

Ryan also helps pool family
funds to support her brother-inlaw, a bishop who works in the
Santarem jungle mission in Braeli. These funds built a parish

church in eec of the villages

there.
In otherhasiness, the hoard ap-

pointed Ed Hildebrandt as the

sleep last September, sat together on the north side of the dais al

He last attended a

Selman described Fesole and
Marchescht as the trustees most
involved in public concerns such
as sewers, flooding and parking.
"Fete never hmitated," Selman

said of his friend, adding, "He
always had a smile and could
see a sparkle of humor in sornething. He was for the snderdog,

the working man and working
faesilies."

village

According to his biography,

conscientious deliberation, he

the year of the 1929 stock market crash and attended St. Mary
Adorato grade school and Wells
High School. Hr became trustee
May 13, 1969, and served ou the
board thereafter. Ftc resided an

meeting June 27 where, after Peaòle wan bem in Chicago ie

voted to oppose an ordinance

mandating ucine testing for driv-

ers suspected of having illegal
drugs in their systems. He enpressed reservations based on
the "drmeaning aspects" of test-

who meet at a soap kitchen in ing for police as well an drivers.
Chicago.

The Nilet village manager,
whu once served on thej board
with Pesole, also noted esoIe's
"greatsenseofhumor,' t
Pesole, Selman and Angelo
Marcltetchi, who diesi in his

meetings, and the three oecasionally drew half-stern repriwanted to be buried at Maryhill manda from Board President
Cemetery, in-a plot close to Mil- Nick Blase for joking during
wankm Avenue, Her father proceedings,
made sure her children wem in-

The village hoard also recognized Mary Ryan as the senior of
the month. Mayor Richard Hohn

his flamboyant style and his outspokenness."

love for Niles was so great he

the manufacturing division,
Northern Telecom 6201 Oakton

He also was the sole opponent
la a Jane ordinance culling back
the power of the police conseils-

sien to select officers for the
rank of lieutenant eut of what-he
described as his concern that "it

Hildebrandt said he is excited
about thejob andhopes to begin a
mom active public educatiou program concerning tire prevention.

deputy fire marshall/building
comnaissioner. This new position He also wants to firm up the
merges Hildebrandt's present job maintenance ofesistiug commeas deputy fire marshall with rial and industrial. buildings
Conti nued frnm Pagel
building
commissioner
Ed which would involve a few mom
McMahon'n
job. McMahon will inspections and looking iuta the
rearaessment.
hat eperated is the red for five
officiallyretireDec. 1. This move deterioration of properties.
If. the levy is approved, the years.
move may bring in $13,017,650
He also said he-is looking forAccording lo Halverson, prop- to cornbinejobs is part of the vilin property taxes although the fi- erty taxes derived fmm the lage's reorganizational plans to ward to working with Bill Zimnul figare will not be kuown until present levy will not address the cut costs.
mer, building inspector, and Litboth the EAV and state formula deficit anditwiliremain stable.
are determined.
tn areportta the board, District
ATrnth-tn-Tasatiau statement Director of Curriculum Judy
Continued from Pagel
will bepublishednext week and a Hennig explained the backpublic hearing held Tuesday, ground ofthe School Reform Act for the tate Peter Pesole, the tins- case was not hours. . they were
Dec. 19, Board members wilt of 1985 and district goals based tee whopassed uwayNov, 24.Fa- never an issue in litigation." Troy
vote on the levy following the on tests ofthelllinois Assessment neral services for Pesate were expressed confidence the village
hearing,
was empowered to restrict hours
Program and the California heldTaesday morning,
The board acted on a number of operation,
Information on a tea levy rate Achievement Tests. In reading,
mast br filed with the county students exceeded expected lev- ofold business items including a
Theboard also votedto change
clerk by the end ofDrcember al- cts of performance bnl pci-for- coning revision affecting Nation- a fare departmrat promotional
though the EAV may not be mance levels in mathematics al Fride Car Wash, located at rank, abolishing the rank of capDempster and Oketo.
kuowu until several mouths after werenotmetin some schools.
taie and changing it to district
Au
attorney
from
the
firm
of
the fest of the year md 30 days
To aid students, the district Sidley and Austin representing chief. Subsequent to the Aug. 29,
wiltbe allowedfor appeals.
1991 expiration of the current
will implement additional class"lt is difficalt to be able to room experience, assess ohjec- the nationwide self-service car civil service promotional list for
work with good numbers both an lives and implemeut a remedia- wash chain, appeaeed on behalf the rank of fire captain, district
of National, protesting the vit- chiefs wilt he appointed by the
a board member and taupayrr tien plan.
when you doct have good figBoard members agreed to ap- tage's proposedordinance ta cut fire chief.
ures," said Paul Halverson, dis- prove an insliuctioaal budget per back the car wash's curfew from
The Fire and Police Conseilsmidnightto
7
p.m.
trictcontroller.
sien
willcontinae to have personpupil of$65 in grades kindergartThe ordinance, as explained by nel responsibilities for firefightDistrict Administrator Etdou en through sis and $82 in grades
Trusten Bart Murphy, was in re- er/paramedics
Gleichman said, "When you're seven and eight,
and
fire
spoesr
to
complaints
from
nearmultiplying by two unknowns, it
lieutenants,
According
to
Niles
In other business, board mcmreally leaves you with a wild hers appmved the final payment by residents and targeted all car Fire Chief Han-y Kiuowaki, the
guest."
toward asbeslns work in the life washes within villagelimitu and change was approved by the cornHalverson said the district Is and safety work being doue on less than 150 feet from a residen- mission which wan consulted
tisI area.
naw tuxieg at the mmimsm rate district schools.
prior to the request for board sein the education fund aud has
Board members alto approved
Thr attorney asked the board if tien
been for 20 years. The education two change orders in life and there wm something the compstu otberbusiness, the board apfund, largest of all district fands, tafety work.
proved
the dedication ofa 50 foot
ny conlddo to "meet the objecwide
strip
of land from both Baltians of the neighhors,..short of
lard Road and Greeaweod Ave-eliminating
(20)
percent
of
our
n..tinued from Pagel
operating time." He also argued nue. Shopping center developer
that the car wash voluntarily sus- Gerald hehl will widen Ballard
back option pass from Matt 1989 season with 1 1 wins, 3 loss- peededoperutionsat 10p.m. each to build a deceleration lane in
es.
Girschto Eric Hamilton
night. He warned the board the front of his shopping center now
Reaching the final game in the company would "eaforce the underconstruction.
Notre Dame wan unable to
generate a sustained offense and state playoffs marks an achieve- rights given us by the Circuit
The village also took couperaMt, Carmel scoredon ita next two ment for tIse Dons, The 1989 sea- Courtin l9lit,thatistooperateat tive action with the Nitos Pack
son was the best ever far Notre this location from the hears of 7 District, making an exchange hepossessions.
ND Coach Mike Henneasey Dame in football,
am. to t t p.m."
lineen the two bodies fer NICO
said, "They didn't to anything real
Immediately after the board Park area occupied by the park
READ
fancy, but they do it well and
passed the amending ordinance, district andowned by the villane.
quick and fundamentally sound."
THE BUGLE ADS
Tray was advised National Pride
Activity by the board assumed
Loyal fans turned out in Niles
was instituting legal action begin- a lighter tane when Mayer Siase
FOR YOUR
Saturday evening to welcome
ning Nov, 29. According to Tray, attempted toread aletterfrom the
SHOPNNG NEEDS.
home the dons who fiaished their
"the basic issue of the 1981 court Mayor of Pisa, Italy, in ils erigi-

Dist. 63 n.

Merrill Street in NOes.

Village flags were lowered to
half staff for Pesole. Selman indicated a committee will decide
ea an appropriate memorial for
the deceased trustee, as well as
for Marclsesebi.

han
Lusk,
adnsinistrative
assistant, Thevillage has six parttime inspectors who will he

working underfliktetjrandt

Hildebrandt, 42, has worked
for the village for 18 years. Previeus te his deputy fur marshall positian, which he has held for three

years, Hildebrandt headed the
fire prevention burean for 12
years antI was a firefighter for
three yearn.

Harbison...

wrstmg, drafting and revising,

to be titled "My program for im-

Down at the library board
we were luid the departing Ii.braiy director received a
$15,000 cash sottlement. The
agreement will list his accomplishments here in Niles and

A former board member re-

wntlng and strutegiet for solving
them, "ifyou need help" sections
that demonstrate methods of pre-

State Sen. Wafter Dudvcz (RChicago) saya high sch6ot senmrs looking for money for coltegehaveuutilDec.3t toenteran
essay contest that wilt award tO

If it is tose, this may have been
the reason the park board took
so tong in choosing its new director.

her

Scholarsh ip offered
for tips on aito safety.

ALSO

Young Pilgrims,
Indians celebrate

-,o.nn,

The "party gay" and the "hell

trate probtems associated with

The Kindergarten ctasses of
Mark Twain, Schont in Des schotarships.
The Ittinois Edilors Traffic
Ptaines hetd their annnat Thankschio received a ptaqne and a cash giving Feast on Wednesday, Safety Seminar Essay Contest
award. Resurrection High School
22. They recreated the First wilt he giving out a tolal of
received a simitar commemora- Nov.
Thanksgiving
Feast and teamed $7,000 in schotarshipt to the to
tiveplaqne and cash prize.
att
about
the
Fitgrims
tndi- seniors with the best suggestions
This program is sponsored by sat. They compared the and
tifestytes forimpraviag teens' traffic safety
the Nnbnt Foundation and is then and now.
record," Dndycz asid.
made possibte by agranlfrom the
Mrs.
trene
Pipikios
organized
Dadycz explained that the
Nalco Foundation.
the food portion of Ihr program Traffic Safety Seminar has been
and hetped prepare thr turkey, sponsoring essay contests far 23
tweet potatoes, cran- years to promote traffic safety
USE THE BUGLE dressing,
berry sauce, corn and pumpkin among young peopte. Essays arz
r,',

raisef' was much loved, He

and conversations with peopte to
illustrate problems sad processes
an issue from varions points of ofwriters tognide readers in sotvview.
iag theirown writing probtern.s
The contente ofthe book are diWest is Oaktoa't Honors Pronidedinto threeperts: tudividsat- gram coordasatar and a veteran
sty and conamanity, Conflict and teachemof 18 years. Herhook wilt
Change, and tnterpretution. Ma- be uvaitabte in November and is
lar features of the book include pubtished by ScottForesman and
Smpte student essuya that itlus- Co., Glenview.

N eunke Priecte Duty, linse
rote & e.,. Fren te Irneel.

She atto serves as a consultant to
Oit-Dri Corporation of America,

many of the village people.

'publishes book,

WELCOME

.

Coming outof church Tuesday we were told of the tears
flowing down the cheeks of

0cc professor

E.K,

snanh,

Res senior earns
science award
ior, Marlo Trocchio has been

year preynr

13121 743-2022 0 em. - 6 p.m.
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Fete's style ta support a newspapercontetting a union.

She was hired as a part-lime
chemistry instructor at Oakton
and Harper College in t983 and
was subseqsentty promoted to a
fult-time professor at Oakton.

has

tage board, said she it a vety
difficult person to work with.

several years and it wasn't

goodrapportwith peers.
ceived au escrtlence award from
Nominations are anbmitted by the University of belgrade foi-tocstudents, deans and faculty to the turing, assistauce and rappart
Board of Student Affairs who with students. In t980, she also
screens the candidates aad xetects received the highest university
to finstistu. The Foandatios award for her special achieveGrants Committee, after further mrnt.s in education oasi preparing
review and evaluation, makes the budding scientists, and her contriGnat setection.
bation to the agricntlarat, sonst,
Nedetson expressed her grati- scientific fields and the catturaI
lude to thmen groups of peopte achievements uf the naiveesity.
who accepted her, hetped her and
Nedetsos's biggest reward
appreciated her at QuEDa.
comes from her students. Her exBorn ia Betgrade, Yngostavia, celleat rapport with her students
Nedetson settted in the United at Oakton is reflected consistentStates in 198t after serving as ly high in theirevatuatious.

S.nmd H.urt nf Jena.

851 t

go Tribune, The Tribune's emptOyees have been on strike for

awards. Far three consecutive
and outside the classroom and years from 1974 to 76, she re-

PERSONALS

HOUSE SALE

We were totd Fete's obitsiary didn't appear in thz Chica-

kaowledgr, talent and teochiag
expertise with students for over

FLORIDA - SEBASTIAN
BY OWNER
.

PROPERTY

the country which was caused
by gus-related incidents,

chairperson and fall professor of
chemistry in the Faculty of Agi-icòttere at the University of Belgradm. She worked as a research
associated at the University of tttinnis, Chicago, whew she candacted experiments on the themisti)' of steep and pubtished her
findings ineightresearch papers.

Nedelson

ACREAGE

INVESTMENT

ConUniied frani Page I

projects.

$130,500.

.

Fromthe jjj ffaitd

Chicago, on severat chemicat

n.rkse n.toe uk. rnw,

b.I,,

.

o- sEwn

.

N.D. Dons...

usi Italian form. He also mad the
translated version which assurned Blase would travel so Pisa
as part of the two communities'
efforts tobecome sister cities,

Police Chief Raymond Giovannelli introduced Park Ridge
entrepreneur Anthony BacIalomn. Bartolomei and Chicago attorney Dennis DaPralo bave been
instrumental in local efforts to cf-

focI a esIliassi alliance between
the two rnunicipalides, recently
meeting with Mayor Giucornmno
Granchi of Pisa.

There will be no December
Niles village meeting. The board
deferred action ea coning amendmenE proposed by St. llenedicl's
Home farthe Aged until the Jouaamy village board meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE I

NOTICE
The Village of Niles public
water supply failed to submit

the required number of samples
for telaI Triholmethane Analyses during July 1, 1989, skia
Sept. 30th, 1989,
This is a violation of the lili-

nois Follutien Control Board
rules and regulations, The futore submittal dates will be
watched more closely,

The samples that were taken
for previous two years were below the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency standards,
For information you may call

Mr, Keith Peck at 967-6100,
during normal business hoarm
0:30 AM. to 4:30 F.M.
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cool

Alter announcesfor county clerk post

e s

lion seta.
Stock up for the holidays with
hues d'oeuvres, shrimp, Kmh
Stiss, navel oranges, Eli's cheesecakes, Merkt's Cheese Gift
-

Crocks, Rich's chocolate chip
cookie dough, gift canisters of
roasted nuls, and gourmet meats.

Market Day pickup is Friday,
Dec. 15 from 4:30 lo 5:30 p.m. at

the Junior High Hallway, the
westentmonce of the school,

Order forms are available by
culling the school office at l-?08-

696-4413 or the OLR Minsutsy
ConteraI t-708-823-2550.

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase

the quatities ofteadership so impanant today.
Sharing the stage were elected

was the honored speaker at Cloeence CntverMiddle School. 6921
Oakton, Niles, for the tnslaltation
Ceremony of Ilse newly etected
t989-90 StudentCooncil.
Colver Principat Thomas Ray
and Council Advisor Nancy Per-

room representatives from grades
five through eight. Other guests
in the audience of tSO teachers,

parents and sludenls included
members of the school board and
PTA officers,

ez presided over she ceremony,
and Disthct 71 Snperinlendent
Engene Zalewski adminislered
the Oath ofOfficr. After beslosv-

The Culver Student Council
Officers are John Silsarau, president; Joseph Knudsen, vicepresident; Tracy Frey, secretaey
andFernandoDelgado, treasurer,

ing pias and a congratnlatosy
handshake lo Ilse Student Council

Officers, the Mayor spokn about

Student Council
notes duties

The Nelson School Student rase Corpi "Toys for Tótu" peoCouncil under tise sponsorship of
leachers Miss Sandy Chaet, Mrs.
Diane Friedman and Mrs. Carolyu Kueffner, began its 1989-90
activities by being host and hostesses at the school's Open Hanse.
Student Council representatives
helped to welcome and ditect parents to classrooms.
Sludent Council members help

gram to collect new or like new
toys tOgive needy children foe the
Christmas holiday.
For late November, the SIn-

dent Council sponsored a hot
t auch including chicken, shoesmug potatoes and a dessert, The
proceeds wilt he donated to the

Alan fit-in Leukemia Research
Group in memoty of Atan Bein

so get each school day off to a and Sharon Helbrauu, former
good start by leading the studeut
body in the Pledge of Allegiance
and molting announcements
about Nelson School, ils students
and events of interest. They also

ptan different activities foe the
student body and discuss concerns audgive suggestions lo better tise school. Many times Priuci-

pal Robert Jabton medo with
them lo discuss their suggestions
und concerns.
Sladent Couudil decorated the
school for Halloween and SpanSored a Thauttsgiving food drive

foe needy families of Moine

Township. Also, the council will
be assisting the United States Ma-

Nelson School sludent.s.

Studenl Council members are

etented fromgrades three through
s

Ix. President is Jaime Vaetb,

yice peesidenl is Ann Kobylarczyk and secretary is Sara 1-beak,R epeesentatives are: grade three Loes De Frank, Christina Cramer,

ijrian Chang, Neil Senkowski;
grade
ta

four - Bran Heiman, Ange-

Causata, Laura Stone, Sara Ho-

ah, Errick Brown; grade five

Terrace school
hosts folk
singers
Urban Gateways, the Chicagobased cenlee for arIa in education

presented the music education

Culver installs student
council officers

-

Ann Kobylarceyk, Bossy Jacobs,
Rosanne Vero, Barbaro Grlzoff,
Robert Berson; grade sis - Jaime

Vaeth, Kenny Grochockni and

danced and invited students to
sing, danceandclap along.

Nues
students earn-

-

honors

Nites .Etemenlaey District 71
announced Ihr names of sludeuts

who have achieved Honor Roll
Slates at Culver Middle School,
6921 W. Oakton, Niles for the

first marking period - Amy
Athanosioa, Thomdr NudeSt, Ki
Chai, Tracy Frey andPam Speropoulos.
The
following
students
achieved Honorable Mention

Status for the first marking period: Lilian Au, Vivian As, Chris.
lina Aviles, DeJan (Danny) BetAleksandea

Boleslawski,

sa Flemming, Thomas Florin,
ICelly Geimer, Lisa Godeman,

Nineteen Hiles West High

signiflcanl contributions lo the
schoot and may not herecognized
ie onolher manner,
The students who made a diffornace are jeus'ifcr Agnos,

Maine South, and Mime West
during thesecond semmterof the
1989-90 school year. Applicatintai will be accepted until Dec.

b aum, Carey Rathbardt, Claire
ThytoraudAtten Tsao.

Greater Chicago since 1972, said
she has the experience necessary
lo be an excellent County Clerk,
'I know and understand
ConutyGovemmens,' she said. "I

15.

The clautes, conducted byjnnjot and senior students under the
direction of a certified child developmnnt teacher, arepar of the
"on-the-job" training program of
the child care occupations course
offered by Ike home economics
depaesmeul.
Ten to 18 children of preschool

age will be enrolled in each seslion. To be eligible foe acceptance, children must.he between
3-112 and 4.1/ un Feb. 1, 1990.
The preschool classes at the three
high schools enablnchildcare oc-

The progranm at all the schools

ment, A letter accompanying Ilse
application fune will eaplain the
upecific program nl the individual
school, The forms ace available in

the main -office of each of the
schools, Parents will be notified

budaman," she said,

-

-

Special ed programs
host open house
Two Maine Township High

by the Cityof Des Plaines,
The teachers and principals of
ARC (Alternative Resource Gen-

School District 207 special ednration programs which moved to
West Elementary School al the
beginning of the 1989-90 school
year will hold a joint open honte
Thursday, Dec. 7, from 7 10 8:30
p.m. West Elemensusy School,
1040 Thacker, 13es Plaines, was

.-

.

Bill Fraser, Clerk Stephen J. Stolton, AssessorThoman E. Rueck-

eel, Collector Gary K. Warner,
und trustees Bonnie B. Lindquist,
CarolA. Teschky, Mark Thomp-

dra Romano. More, Lisa Sur-

WITCH O VT 1-OR

ICHG al (312)338-3081,

Zaleskj named
October
salesperson

Other Inpics included youth and

senior services, recycling, and
ethics in government.
The Township Officials of lIlinais represents 1,434 lOwuships

snn,audRohertC,Williamu,The
conference wan -Nov. 13-15 in in85tllinoiscounties.

service.
Sheila H, Schutts, piesident of

. Savings institution

donates to United Way
ERA CaSero & Catino Realtors recognized Tim Zaleski as
the Salesperson of the Month'
for October. Zaleski led the
sa/es staffaI the Ni/en based realtar to a record breaking

month, the highest volume of
rea/estate sa/es ofany Dotober
on record. He alsoseta person-

sacrificed atleudJng their own
Halloween featiyities at Loyola.
This is the fifth year that the
Dumbachs have socialized with
the handicapped, staffed a haunted bosse and served refreshments
- foHalloween

formed his juggling act for the
Halloween party sponsored by
the PTA.

-

nest meeting of the North Shore
Chapler of the Illinois CPA Society. Karyt Mandel, CPA, of Cha-

Vision,

Marvin, a graduate of DeFaul

and president of she Illinois Jug-

universisy, Class of 1959, is murted audthe father of two.

ghing tnslituse.

nfl989.

"Individual Tan Update and
Review" will be Ihe logic at the

Von Cruaka alarledjuggting at

the age of lt. He is the founder

al record with over $3,300,OO in
propertyaa/es forthe tO months

CPAs meet,
discuss taxes

Marvin Becker, a residenl of
Brian Marks, a resident of
Skokir, has been honored by the Glenview, has been honored by
Chicago Distoicl of the Internal the Chicago Districl of the InterRevenue Service foc 30 years of nul Revenue Service for five
Federal service..He is u Revenue years of Federal service. He is a
Agent with the Examination Di- Revesase Agent with the Esamination Division,

Brian, a 1978 grudaute of the
Usiveesity of Iowa is a member
ofihe Illinois CPASociely.

as an associate atlorney with u
general practice law firm from
-

in them.
Refreshments will be served.

local school

fois Bar Association and Chica-

In 1982, Jeanne Quien wan the 1985-1988.
first Democrat elected from the
Ervin Kozicki has served as a
suburbs inreceuthistory.
city alderman and as the mayor of
The five men and Iwo women the City of Hickory Hills. Presselected by the Democrats have a enily he is a manager with the
wide variety ofenperieuce in lo- Wm. Wrigley Je, Company and
cal government and community also serves as presidentofthe Pa-

monIs in the administration uf
lownship General Assislance.

honored
IRS honoree Marks
by IRS

statewide und presidential cam.
paigus since 1975,
Patricia Kane McLaughlin, an
altumey, is a member of the till-

Democratic candidate losthy less
than 7,000 votes out nf 650,000.

briefpresentations about lIte prograins and the uludenls enrolled

Juggler visits

candidates for the Cook Counly
consmissioner seats np for eIerton in 1990 from among the 12

Four years ago the leading go Bar Association and worked

Register now
- for Open Door

volunteer at
party

He caoediuuled two successful

selves forthepositions.

ter) and the Maine Alternative
Program (MAP) will provide
toursofthefaciitjeu and will give

Loyola scholars

-

The 30 suburban Democratic

Cook Counly Cosumilleemen state sepreseutative campaigns
have selected seven outstanding and has worked on numerous

persom who presented them-

Briefmgs were held on new

Chrin Allen, branch manager- of the Des Plaines Savings of
Amjrica office recentlypresenled a donation to Dennis Siebold,
a loanedexecutive from the DesPlumes United Way.

Democrats slate
commissioner candidates

sou is available by culling the

and pending legislatitin affecting
townships and new develop-

-

-

Tickets foe the dinner recepton are $35, Additional informa-

outthestate."

- Attending the statewide -cnnference were Supervisor Joan B.
Bull, Highway Commissioner

MilwaskeeandLuwrence. Sheis agraduale ofTafiHigh School
andis a memberofthe TaftHa/lofFame. Martin, a former teacher and a five-term lawmaker, is married to U.S. District Judge
HarryLeinenweber.

has been active in aiding the chitsisen of the MisecocordiaHonaes

the Township Officials uf tlli- officials fromtownships through-

willbeonhandinthegymtap.o-

menI manager.

county's elortios machinery.
Alter, who bas tun countywide
three times, has been a top vate

MalueTnwnship'u electedoffi- Springfield.
cials were among 2,000 poeticiHall said, "All of us benefiled
pants ut the recent annual edera- from the opportunity IO exchange
tional conference -sponsored by ideas and information with other

noiI.

Jornmg Rep Lynn Marlin when she announced her candidaoy
forSenatorofl//inois is Secretary ofStateJim EdgarandLt. Goyernor George Ryan. Lynn Martingrew ap on the norlhwwesl side
of Chicago. Her mother worked at Annes Department s/ore at

Joanne Alter chairman of the Midwest Cammunity Council and u long lime
tate backon the tax rolls.
Altee plans to produce a writ- member of Chicago's Police Reten ercordofCounsy Board meet- view Board, and Edgewuler husiings and Enliser improve the nesswouian Jane MacDongall, a
civic and cosssmuuity leader who

Maine Township Officials
Attend Statewide Conference

Eatrarwnicular activities and
spoco prngram representatives

demie programs and classes.- Dts.

Also being honored are West

She also promised to work to
expand the County's Tax Reacti- geIler in Cook County, cousis.
vation Program to provide low- lently bringing in totals itt the one
income housing and put real es- million range,

Ridge; and Maine West, 1755 5.
WnlfRd., Des Plaines,

emusli-

Side artivist Nancy Jefferson, the

queutions oc problems in.county
government will havea place to
go for answers -- the Clerk's 0m-

Demputer, Park Ridge; Maine
South, 1111 S. Dee Rd., Pailc

for Michael Hennmsey,

"I will install an Ombudsman
lu the County Clerk's Office to

frustraled, tired and often angry

thereis a$75eegistealion fee.
Maine Baut b located ut 2601

For funker information, call

CuisaIt (D-Chicago); Slate RepresenlutiveLoteta Dideickson (RHosuewoesd); Chicago Alderman
- Patrick Levar (45th); Cook
Counly Treasurer Edward Rosewell and Cook County Commis.
sionerJohn I-1, Stmugee, Je. of Chicago.

person looking foe answers lo

and food served tothe children,

Notre Daine al 965-2900 and ask

Among those honored in 1989

are State Senator Howard W,

non-bid contracts.
answer queutionil. This means the

in early January ofthe acceptance
oftbeirchjldeen,
To defray the cost of uupplim

vide additional information

níngut5p.m.

rial allention should- be paid lo

plays of sludeut Work and informutine on admissions, couseting
and financial assistance Will he
stationerlin the school cafeteria,

showcase the school and its programs to sixth, seventh and
eighth grade boys and their faimtirs and friends,
Tours of the school wilJ be arranged and presentations will be
given about NoIre Dame's aca-

guished Service Awards Banquet
Sunday, Dec. 3 at the Gale Streel
tun, 4914 N. Milwaukee, begin.

mentfor 18 years. I know and understaud the budgetary and pilechasing process."
Alterpledged lo cut the County
Clerk's budget by 10 percent and
to instituteprogrums ofethics and
affirmative action. She says 5go-

Notre Dame.
sets open house

The Open Hanse is set-up lo

ICHG's Third Annual Distin-

have worked in county govern-

are similar, bat vary regarding
times antI days on which they

monpal, Peter Shin, Dimitri
Sikaras, John Sikuras, Panagiotis
(Pelee) Sikuras, Eugene Spivak,
Edward Slunkiewicz, Slephrn
Thusy Dumbuch Scholars of
y vonne Barazi, Rachel Bermas, Stanley, Don Sukantawanich, Loyola Academy served as the
Wushiuglon School sludents
Torres and Kenneth s'otunleer corps foe the annual
jeunifer Collins, EtenaFeu, Dana Chrislophre
Zeman.
were
treated ta ajuggling act reMaine-Nile5
Halloween
F riedman, Shashi Gowda, Vache O
Party for
the
handicapped,
crntly.
Mike Von Crusku perThe seniors
K odjavakian, Elissa Leboy, Carri

M arc Roccafnrte, Mmdi Rosen-

Water Reclamation District of

cupations students lo observe

Openmgs still remain in the generai office skills. Students
Christopher Goeka, Melissa Grochocki, Rita Hanna, Christopher winter session of Open Door, ass witl ullend school in the mornHarpling, Tammp Heajnoha and edurationatandemploymentpro- ings, Mondays through Fridays,
Jason Juris. Olhees are Michael grant al Oaltson Cotmunnity Col- and work part-time in the afterJusis, Scolt Juris, Daniel Rung, lege for high school graduates noons, Tuition is free. One.onNeil Karahna, Catherine Kim, Su- with learning disabilities, Classes onejob placement assistance
wilt
Ire Drueger, Gina Maufee, Anna beginJan. 16.
he provided,
The program funded by the
Marchisatta, Joyau Marinar,
To be eligible, applicants must
Marjana Marinar, Monica Muz- Northern Cook County Private have a high school
diploma ne
dinski and Jeremy Niedermaier, tndnstmy Council (PIC), will in- GED, eesidein northern
Also, Joseph Oh, Rebecca ObI- eludo classeoomiustruction in bu- Cook County and meetsuburban
the PIC
son, Joe Park, Monica Park, Piujn tic academic skills and vocation- eligibility guidelines,
al
skills
training
Palel, Schahin Palet, Natalie Fiein
Foe informalon cull
kos, Nicholas Piekos, Clurissa microcomputers, rashiering and YoungquisI, 635-1944. Barbara
Placko, Christapherllepel, Jennifee Riukar, Elke Roman and San-

uhr Nguyen.

t eds, Rari Lipton, Elliost Maljjn, DonaMnhrloin, Karin Much,

-

children for two-hour preschool, rience in Supervising their
acliviclasses to be held at Maine BasI, ties,

Scott Boscapomi, Suzy Cho, Ja- closed ist 1978 and is now Owned
menda Coldman, Christine Casmos, Geegoty Czajlcowski and
Femando Delgado. Also, Julie
Driscoll, Facha Farooqui, There-

Nues West h onors students
School Sludents werehouoredeecently at a "You Made A Differrune" beeakfosl.Theawardisgiyen to studeuls who make

Applications are now available

Honest Government (ICHO) Ioday announced that five elected
officers, an Edgewater businesswoman and a West Side cunaronnity leader will be honored a the

CookCounty.
Alter, a Commissioner of the

at the three District 207 high growth and development the
of
schools for patents to register young children und to gain cape-

program All Jump Up recently at
Terrace School, 735 5. Westgate,
Notre Darne High School,
Des Plainm.
tu this musical progmm, lhree 7655 Dempster St., will have its
musicians perforsued a wide se- annual School Open House Sunlectionof.folk music. They day, Dec. 3, from 1 to4 p.m.

ic,

Lynn Martin
honors seven Announcement Ceremonies
The Illinois Committee for

Joanne Allee today announced

The Facette Club of Our Lady
ofRansnmCatholic School, 8300
N. Greenwood, Niles, is holding
a Market Day Food Co-op fundraiser toreplaceclassenom televi-
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ICGH

her candidacy for the Clerk of

Students win trophies OLR holds
Register now for
. in music comp,tition Market Day District 207 preschool

Chr,ntsie Ham,Iton, 7, und David Hamilton, 5, both won (h-st
place as thepiano dh,ision in the thirdannua/Judson College masic Competition held recently in Elgin. They are students of Nelson School.

- TItE uucLn, TaluRuDAy, NOVEMBER30, 1989

sowiE, Tritelbaum und Euer,

CPAs, will lectureonthis subject.

los Township Democratic Party,

Pat Capuezi is a long time

the Village of Wheeling, previ- businnssman involved in real es
ant/y served as a tossIre for the late. in Breman Township he has
conlmunity. She is the head of been-active in political and civic
the circulation department at the affairs. He served as campaign
Indian Trails Public Library Dis- manager for Joan Murphy, the
trier and was actively involved leading vole getter, in her 1986
with the Northwest Municipal bid foe Cock County CommisConference,
sinner,
Presently, she is chairman of
The recommendations of the
the Solid Waste Agency of suburban comsuiltee will be foeNorthern Cook County and North

Cook County Commissioner of
the Northeastern Illinois Flauning Committee, She is vice
president of the Illinois Munici.

warded to the full 80 member
Democratic Central comm/lice

for their approval uestweek, The
candidates elected in 1990 muy
be the lastCook County Commis-

pal League and an appo/nted sioners lo run at large in the submember to the Cook County ucbs.
Community Development lllock
The Cook County Board reGruntAdvisary Committee.
Lawrence G. Zdarsky is selfemplôyed as an atlorney and cou-

telar. He earned his JD degree
from ITrfChicugo-Kent College
of Law and was graduated rum
laude from Loyola University of

Chicago. He has served in numerous positions in the Berwyn
Council and presently serves as
Health District Atlarney foe the
Berwyn Health District.
Ed Reiufranck is a former

ceutly approved an ordinance that

will pensait the vaters of Cook
Caunly In decide if they would
prefer single member districts starting w/th Ihe 1994 e/ecl/un,

Norrell Moves
Skokie Office
Norrell Services, Inc., is relis-

chairman of Common Cunad cutiug Dec. t Io the Concourse
Illinois; former school board OfficePlaza, 4709 GolfRd., Sko-

The meeting will be held
Wednesday,Dec. t3, attheNorth member in the Prospect Heights kin.
To meet the corporate commu.
Shore l-titlaa Hotel, Skakie. Din- area; Emeritus Professor, Wright
College
in
Chicago,
and
holds
nity's
increasing need for quality
see will be served at-6 p.m. wilh
graduate degrees in public ad- office anlomution personnel,
speaker at 7 p.m.
political science, Norrell is expanding their romCost is $24. For reservations ministration,
antI
sociology
from Syracuse purer-related training to a fullcall Michael Teile/baum ut 498.
University
ud
the
University of time program for their temporary
9620.
Chicago. He is currently presi- employees.
dent of tise Democratic Party of
Norrell is a nationwide tempoCraig Kam
Evanslon, an organization he bus vary service, headquartered in Albeen involved with for twenty tanta, with nine branch offices io
Navy LI. Cmde. Craig S. years.
the Chicago area. The Skokie ofRain, son of William J. and
Thomas M ODannetl current- fice provides temporary office
Dorothy A, Rain ofDes Plaines ly serves as Rich Township personnel and light industrial
recently participased in Iwo School treasume. In 1907-88 he workers ta cnmpuuioa throughaul
weeks of active duty training was Iowa field director for Faul /he northern suburbs and Chica.
forreservists.
Simon's presidential campaign. go's north side.
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Ländfihl...

-a-aras

Continued rrom Page 3

labeled the project controver- agency is preparing ils Balefihl
siaF and is looldng to the Corps pennit application for the Army
ofengineers to delenninewheth- Corps ofEngineersand lite IEPA
erapublic hearingis warranled.
approval will be incorporated
into it. The application is expect-

If the project goes through, ed to be complete by January,
and the Corps decision is
preliminary plans call for NUes
foreseen
in May. The Balefill
garbage to be taken to a transfer
station--the location as yet unde- completion date is largeted for
termined--and there to he corn- 1991.
pacEd into bales to be transport-

edtoBalefill.

Brooke Heal, a project coordi-

Meanwhile, northeast and
southwest Cook County will remain at opposite poles - in more

natur with SWANCC, said the ways than one.

ND Cagers.. Kustra hails workers'
Continued from Page 3
dents, gradnates of the CableniStale Sen. Bob KuBra (R-28)
sonPublic Access Course. said the new workers' compensaPor further information, con- -tian program approved by the
tact Carl Pou,Cable TV Coordi- General Assembly this week is a
nator, at967-6l00.
step forward to improve the
state's business climate.
-

Continued from Page 3

\v ards store...
The slores merchandising now
focusm onfonrpotnts: family apparel, including jewelry and perfume; home furnishings; appliaeces and home electronics and

Auto Express, which provides
auto parts, batteries, tires and service.The AatoExpress will be located in a separate building along
CarpenterRoad, to the east of the
mala store.
A ceutercalled Doctrouics is a

new addition lo the Ward merchandisiug scheme. Doctrouics

Among the projects in Cook

Continuedfrom Page 3

County are --0.993 mile of bituoffers repair service on att brand minons base, binder-and surface
names of small appliances and courses, concrete curb and gutter,
watermain, sanitary sewers,
electronics.

A covered parking garage is
expected to be completed early
nextyelsr. From the garage, a coy-

cred walkway will link up with
Montgomery Ward at tise second
story level.

commended the Illinois cornmerce commission for adopting a
modified regulatory structure,
but said the ansoaut ofrate reduetian that was ordered is excestice aud totally inappropriate.

Crossing Montgomery Ward the
prototype for the flew stores we

baye planned in the near futsre
aroundthecountsy.

lomees, wilh the coupmy retaining 60 percent. Eamiugs between

14 and 15 percent also will he
shared, with the company retaining 30 percent and returning 70

perceut to customers. Alleoru-

ings aboyo 15 prrceut will be reJohn Abe, Ittiuois Bett assist- turned to customers.
ant vice president also said the for most resideuce customers in
company was pleased that the northeastern Illinois.
.

-

ICC approved the company's
Most customers who liye in
plan to expand pay-only-for- Chicago and some densely popewhat-you-use service throughout lated suburbs would see the
mosto! thestate.
monthly residruce access hue
We are pteased that the Corn-

chargego from$8.Ot lo $9.04.

mission has coutiused its proMouthty residence line charggressive policies that have ena- es for she rest of suburban and
bled Illinois Bett ta have the northeastern Illinois would go
lowest rates of any major urban from$ll.48to$l2.SIJao. I.
telephoue company in the naEven with the increase iu resilion, Ake said.
dence access line charges, most
But a rute reduction of the customers inuortheasteru Illinois
magnitude that the Commission
has imposed is clearly excessive.
We will study the order to determine whether to seek a rehearIng.

The ICC ordered lBiuois Bell

from Oaktou Street to Demputer
StreetinNiles.

DiPaolo Company of Glen-

Brennan called the Village view bid$2,598,765.

Illinois Bell calls
rate reduction excessive
An Illinois Bett official today

slormuewers, traffic signal muletlatiun md modemizotion on PAU
Route 2793, Cumberland Avenne

will see lower bills, due to calling
rate reductions and increased discoants.
The typical Chicago residence
customer in Chicago or a deusely
populated suburb would see a 9hcent decrease in the monthly bill,

Lippert...

mission also approved a modified

The typical residence coslom-

.

-

Ont through the cooperation of
business and labor, "Both fac-

tions have bee. greatly concerned, because there,are people
oat three who have been waiting
for as lung as two years to have

their casru reviewed," he said.
"Oar of the main things the hill
does istocreute atemporaty cammission panel made up of three
experienced arbitrators who will

deal only with backlog cases.
They will work 18 months, or as

support the new director despite
their reseryatious.
Citing staffing consideratiosp,

review these mid-yeartax tips.
tfyou're eligible for Medicare,
your tan load will be heavier this
year. Por each $150 ofthe federal
income tax liability, you will owe
an additional $22.50. Luckily, the
surtas has an annual cap. In 1989,

Commissioner Jim Pierski expressed the vfewpoiul that the the masimum surtax is $800 if
board should huye nelecled au single and $1,600 if married and
indiyidual with a stronger ad- both spouses are eligible for

mmuislralive backgmund. tu a Medicare.To bafferthe impact of
Nov. 22 phone interview, the the snetax, try to offsèttasablr incommissioner praised Lippen's come by bolstering your itemized
polential but said, "I hoped Ihe deductions. You should also con-

board would he hiring a chief sider transferring savings into
executive to run a basluess. Oar tax-free investmenta such as mubusinesu is recreatioo and leisure nicipal bonds insured in your
but it's an esecutivetype of basi- state.
In 1989, you can contribute up
ness with a $4 million budget
to$7,627 toa4Ol (k)plan. Whatand 100 or so employees.'
Fieruki added that several key ever amount you depouit autoadiuitsislxatine posts have been malically reduces your gross invacant or recently filled by rda- come. If yoar employer doesn't
tivety new people, who, though offera40l (k),Íindoatifyoa can
highly capable, need a boss with still deduct your contributions to
far more enperience than Lippen an Individual Retirement Accurrently possesses. Píerski not- count (IRA). Inlereul ou both
ed, "There were three or four unpenar candidates, three with exheaped upon them that our board
did not consider."
The commissioner also felt that
current problems, such as the de-

er in nlher suburbs would see a
regulatory structure, which wilt $1.25 reduction in the monthly
provide rate stability for custom- bill, which would go lo $25.23
byrd maiuleuauce garage coners, and endorsed the companys from $29.40.
plan to expand its pay-only-forFor customers outside of slIuctiou, would not have ocwhat you-use service throughout eOrtheLstem Illinois, the campa- curved had former director Bill
most of the state. Monthly resi- ny will iecrease Ihr monthly resi- Hughes been at the park district
deuce access line charges also douce access lino charge by $1 in helm.
Lippen svili have lo oversee
will be increased.
each of the nest three years,
design and conslructioe of a new
The order increases to 40 per- bringiug itto$l2.51 ia 1992.
cent from 33 percent the disUnder the modified form of swimming pool os well as fill
counts for cals made at night- regulation, llliuois Belt cannot several positions that hove been
time, on wekonds and ou trek la increase harle rates for vacant, some for as long as eight
selected holidays; and will dis- residence md small business cus- months. Electrical and henting
work at the Tam maintenance facount by 10 percent the calls that lomers before 1992.
are made in th early morning,
Illinois Bell's rates wilt initial- cility is past ils anticipated conmid-day aud early eveuing. Vol- ty
set to produce earnings al a slnssctiou date and the 27-yrar.
amediucounlsfsSrbusinesseswill 12.76 percent retten on uity, old Ree Center pooh iu reported.
beincreased,wHilehosiuessrates f& below the 15.85 percrut the hy beyond repair.
"We needed an experienced,
fortouch-tone and custom calling company curroutly is allowed lo
tough
edministrator 10 come in
services will be reduced to the earn and considerably lower than
and
pick
np the piares," Fierski
same levels charged to ressdenco
maintained.
Joseph
Katuzienski
customers. Call waiting charges
Pierski used a string of cornJoseph C. Katnoiensks has
aluowihlberedocedforeesidencplimentary adjectives lo describe
been
promoted
in
the
U.S.
Air
es.
inctoding intelligent,
The rate clonges take effect Farce to the cask offirsl heulen- Lippen,
personable,
sincere and hardout.
Jan. t iuuortheaslernlllinois.
working,"
saying,
'Sorne day he
Katuzieuuki
is
a
fighter
psiot
at
Also, effectine Jan. t, the access
will
make
a
tremendous
dimeLangleyAirFaceBase,Va.,
with
line charge will increase $1.03
Ihr 27th Tactical Fighter Squad- tor. .1 will most assuredly support him and give him every
111e 14 percent the company re- ron.
quested andthe approximately 15
He is the son ofJoe C. and De- chance to succeed."
Commissioner Carol Panek
perceut return allowed by the lores E. Katuzieuski of Morton
Federal Communications Cam- Grove.
also favored hiring a more seamission.
The Lientenaut is a 1979 grad- sound administrator, with experEarnings between 12.76 per- unte of Maine East High School, tise on swimmiug pools and golf
cenI and 14 percentwill be shared Pork Ridge, and a 1987 graduale coneseu. Promising to work well
between Ilse cprnpany and cus- ofKuusas Univcrsity,Lawreuce. with Lipperl, Panek referred to

pensatio, system from bogging
down again inthefature, new cvidenen will not be allowed at case
reviews, the time for filing an appeal will he lengthened and arbi-

types of accouda grows taxdeferred.

Save lanes and build college
funds for your children by loans-

ferring assete into their names.
Any inlerest and dividends
earned by a child age 14 or older

are taxed al the child's rate, currently 15 percent. For children
underage 14, thefsrst$500 of unearned income is tax-free and the
noxt $500 is taxed at their lower
rate. However, any unearned income in excess of$l000 is taxed
at the parent's highest marginai
rato.

Support your family and leim
you tan bill by hiriug your chilriven as employees in u business
yos own. Any income yoae chilaleen earn will be taxed at their
lowest rate. What makes this ap-

won't be paying out such high atlorneyfees."
Kusteu said the legislation will
allow companies with good
claims experience, . especially.
smallee employero, to get out of
the assigned riskpool, thereby reducing theiecosls.

asan sa attractive is that you can

41111

Ideal For car, trailer and flat

69
12 Oz.
Gas Treatment

receive are comparable to what
you pay other employees. Also,

Helps improve gas mileage.
Cleansentire fuel system.

yan must pay uuy applicable emplOymeul lanes.
This year, you can deduct only
20 percent of the interest charged
On personal loans, credit card at-

tonno, or unpaid lax hilts. tu1990, the deduction drops to 10

-

794 !7 1
-°'Y PISCISI!fl Products '7

Ace 11"
Ice Scraper

12 0z.

-.-

Auto Compass
Illuminated dial for night

'',

use. Mounts in car with quick
stick tope.

'

Recharger
Concentrated formula that
replaces rust inhibitors & defoaming agents that break '.
down in engine anti-freeze

.

est in excess of your net investmeut income. Alternatively, yan
can use the proceeds of a homo
eqaily loan to psy off your persanaI debl. Remember, you con
stilldeduct inlrreston home equityl005sofupto$lOO,000.

( 7a)

the profit realized from selling
your principal home. Note thol
this exclusion-of-gain provision
is available only once u a lifelime per person or couple. Sa, if
you play la marty and you have
not yet claimed the exclusion,
find out wlsrthrr your praspeclive spouse has. Otherwise, you
may cud up carelessly forfeiting
this vaiuuhle tax break.

Navy Seaman Appreutice
FranlsM. Marlinovic, son of Mi-

chant M. Martinovic So! Glenview, receully was graduated
from the Basic Enlisted Submunue Schaxl, Grolon, Corns.
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Power Steering
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Air & Repair

.

ed for all power

Thaws and lubricates locks almost

steering units,

instantly,

air and repair inflatos and seals flat
tires. Includes free
tire gauge.
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Fluid
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Starting

Super heavy duty

31" drive. 120 RPM, bath foanurd R revene. WnII-nsnuot chnrging stand invksded. Redsurges n 3 hrn

;;.

Specially formulat-

suet

(;;l)

Cordless
Power Wrench

.
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Lock-Heat

HAJ'4D
CLEANER

cI1A

purpose Iubr,corst und penetrnnt

-

Your age may be the key to unlacking the profits lu your home.
lfyouare al least age 55 and meet
cesetaiu ownership and use requirements, you cas escude from
taxable incarne up to $125,000 of

-

thotfmmosteperts,prevenrtrso
,
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Lubricant 9 oz.

20 perennI or.$2,000 of the inter-
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Ace Lub-E

deductible, ap lo the amount of
your net investment income. In
1989, you can also deduct up ta

-

coolont,

-

afyone investment. You cou then
borrow funds te finance other iuvestments. Keep in mind 1h01 luteeeston iuvestmeutloons i frslly

-

32 Oz. Anti-Freeze

-

L

-

99c.99cJ

torre

To elimivate yOur consumer.
debt, consider liquiduling some

-.

J

scraper top.
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DeI uxe

ç'V GAS

lAS-2421

Spray De-Icer
Windshield de-icer with
o
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stone

-
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box,
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LUBE

percent; the ftillowing year, it disappears completely..
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Hardware counter display
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Acrylic blade packed in Ac,
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;N'ntioneui4e

them. Just be sure that your chilthen acwahly perform necessary
services and that Ihr salaries Ihey

.
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rre-

tires.
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Air Pump
HighVolume

-

also deduct the ualaty you pay

Frank M.
Martinovic

in and ant knaw anything."
Lipperl was popular with park
staffers during his previous asso-

Big Boy Prodact5

(ß;l3)

injured workers, becante they

'flawed' search process, Ciution with the district. Several
which she said was predeslierd felt this rapport wonld oid him
to select Lippen and "over- as he picked ap the reins lo leash
looked from the very beginning" the employees and would cornthose with a more administrauve pensate for his light admiuiutrative eapeninuce. The employees
backgrouud.
The commissioner spoke felt he worked hard, loved the
against Ihn selection efforts Im- community, and was a known
mediately after Lippen was cou- commodity.
firmed as the majority choice of
the commissioners. Paeek indicalori her concern that further
park progress might be tempo.
early delnyed as a result of hirawesome for someone to carne

î

f9

will mean greater benefits for the

the

ing a relatively inexperienced didarter,
sympathizing,
'Il's

\/
,,,

--

e-

"To further speed up the prorest, workers and their employers will be permitted IO submit
their cases to voluntary binding
arbitration, which should geeatly
reduce the number of appeals,"
Kustra said. "Pastee setltlements

Tips in red uciñg taxes

To trim taxes, the Illinois CPA
someone with more executive
Sociely
suggests that everyone
experience to head np the dis-

have nevertheless promised to

û'.-

-

with the two dissenters wanting

-

;

clear np that backlog, streamline
case procedures and help reduce
'rmployers'couls."
Knstra said SB 86 was worked

3-2 on the choice of Lippert,

tritt.
The dissentiag commissioners

®
Hardware

lang as it takes, to get these cases
resolved."
To prevent the workers' corn-

IJ

U

II

-

system that has been bogged trabes will be encouraged ta pe
down in unresolved worker inju- pretrial conferences to anIlle casny cases," Kuotra said. "lt can es, Kustra noted.

Continued from Pagel
date showed Ihe board was split

to reduce rates an additional
$45.8 million beyond the $85 which would go to $20.34 from perionce os directors, with professional praise and awards
million credit that was impte- $21.25.
meuted in July 1988. The Corn-

"This is stedng legislation dosigned togive new credibility to a

//.\\
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comp program

The gameu, all at Notre Dame,
will hetilmed byNotreDame sIn-

Road
contracts...

:
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vasf:%tiø
-
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Provides quick

smooth starting in

all types of engines
down to 65V F.

'
.

(10160)

v

stosiess

4110r All
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Protecgf.16 -Oz.

.

-

-

Protects - und beautifies rsbbnr, vinyl,
plastic und anther. For buree and asia.

.

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN &- STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
-

GUARANTEE

UDO-lT

I

-

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

-

Wu will malch any competitars sale price on any merchandise in stock copy ot ad required.

PRICESGOODONLYAT:
WERESERVETHERRIHT

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

WYONE

G-

6/12 az. cans Mountatn Dew, Slice,
Caffeine Free Pepsi or

CfljCco o,d o,d NoflwestInOJ,eISto,es

Pepsi

©l080Jewe Co,0000 es Inc

31b.Bag

Red Delicious,.
Apples
PL

Tflzdoy, No 3OtflruWednesdoy. Dec 6. 989.
J/eI eewes the ,Igflt to rimil qonhlt on o I

od06000dondteotuled temNOOOStodeOeo

Buy One, Get One

Thru Saturday Only!

FREE

Buy One, Get One

Double Stamps

With coupon.

FRE.

Get 2 Stamps with
every 5.00 purchase.

wIth coupon

1»

49B5s__

.

:

,

Thru Sat. Dec. 2, 1989.
,

Redeem filled Stamp Saver
Cards for discounts on name
brand gift items.

GreenC

P5292460

o_._ ..-. -,..°

BsyOneut 2.79

Gelone

MR. C: EFEE /
,

Jewel°

'

BuyOnoo$ 1.79
GelOne

.

/t\ FREE

OISSeOeotOuOn
r. , '.c Bed Delicious

Acx&ua«ffi

Pepsi
s

Jewel°

14 oz. box
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Grapefruit ,sj

'-

.

.
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Jewein

I lb. pkg

j

Buy One, Get One
.

.

.

with ccupñ

.c5'
Gressr'

PLU 2462

9-12 Dz, pkg. Plain. Raisin 'N Honey,
Egg, Onton, Blueberry, Oat Bran or

Buy Onu ut 2.99

Buy One, Get One

Cereal

l .s,lll,lss

F

Buy One, Get One

I

".9

Cotone

t'---

Jewel°

Turkey Srnuked sustsuge

5tD0cvttO

¿l

,

Tesas Ruby Red

Gropefrull

J

Buy One, Get One

E
n

with cc lepan

k5

453

\
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Buy One at 99'
Get One

PLU #2559

Jewel. Bagels
'co

,

.
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.

45

BssnOnest2.79,

f4Dt FREE

c

FE..
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Get One

Poinsettia

.wlthccupotl

DelI Pepsck

BuyOnecl 2.98

4' pat

Wospoe.

Smoked Sausage

FoimSiund

't'ss.

Lender's Bagels

FREE

PLU #2621

PLU92194

'

Bageleffes

Gelone

Louis Rich Turkey

f_t5('

oc,ao,8 ço,tIotas

Texas Ruby Red

Buy One, Get One

Wthcocpotl

Apples

5 lb. Bag

Batman Cereal

FREE

Foeestond

PLU #2392

ewe!

Florul

;_.
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Jewel°

Bssy Ones,t 4.99,

Get Onu

FREE
Poinseflja

tOne,coes,

